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CATH0LIC 03E0NICLE.
VOL. IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1853. NO. 11.

A 4 TRAPPIST" CONVENT .DESCRIBED Ianti in idiscussing witi t them srtndry agriculturra] .to- friendly conversation with my companions, in lthe ano our imagination, lhere are the facts, fron lie Ln-B3Y A PR OTES'rNT1.. pics, ta vhich T proved ratier an inattentive listener. ctirse of wiiti lie tnde ntauy inquiries after thieir don Morning Advertiser
(rom itheGuardran.) Renemnhering the saying iiofthe vise king, iiat' the families, and expressed his bepes to sec us ail again " A movemnent of a remarkable caracter, and a-

Thie nionastery cinýisted of a larger and lesser. mercifui man is good ta his beast,' I ias. how r, soon at tie monastery. He vas a line lookinrg iiiman, fecting, ta soe extent, tire corsition ofr oie Cihurrci
quadraage, surrourded by briliigs irreguiarty group- ti gratified wit tie sIleek, ell-red looks of le of about forty ; but his austerilies, I was t in had of England, has ben set on foot by a sociey as
etd about thiem, of iiifich t chapel ivis tire îmost borses of tirel convent. 'Tiey seemned the orn>ly beingst materiailly afffcted his lealtih. Soan after ie tiook semrbinig in Ite A deilphti, calter] T'hie Cuttrch Pro-
prominent object. Byond ty imthe g:rrdens and e - connected ivith thle.establishirment hVo0 kept nfs, un ri our departtre; and lite rorthy cellarer, in bid[liiing testant Defence Associaatio"," and of vi tie Eav
netery, sia1 mounid rising from hle midst o tire and the quiet gravity witi whicir they respoidei ta0 us farevell, dii int forget ta te-echo tlie iospitable iof Shaftesbury, the larquisof Brandford, and othier

latter, srmouted by a crucifix a wotio, about 12 the affectionate caresses of thie vorthy h cilarer visih o lime Abbot, and ioped that hi ! ishould shortlyi weil-kmnwn leaders of the IEvangelical party are ac-
feet in ieiglt. Tiere vas anotier chapel, and aiso rather amused me. Fowls and duckins abounided in come is once more ta the Trappist Couvent oi tire supporters. Uitherto il ias been the practice
a w -room, the entrances ta viiih ivere vith- the yard, whici iad very nîmei tire appeariance of a Mont des Chats. ofi tie aisops to license cateclists a rir
out the precinets ai the mrtaonaslery, tie latter bein-g prosperous farm. WNe thei centered tire garden, andireaders for populous dibtricts, all provided wvith th
intended for tie lady viitors, wihio migit aecoaniuy admired the magnificent dispiny of vegetalies. 1I REPEAL OF TIIE CHURCII OF ENGLAND. means oif rt-iigious instruction, and, in ail cases, strict
thir iisbands or bratiers sa lar, but are not admit- saw there littie fruit, aid searcely anyi lovers,ex-(71mCh junctijitton1s were rlaid ruponî the men so emtployed that
ted ivithiin the ralls of tile estabishmeient. To the cept on hlite graves, o the departedy bretreni wlie (om e Gaway iator. ev iust not unier any circnstances, I preachr" ti
left of the ehapel I espied tihe portal,.wiere a bene- vere separated fron thie garden by a sliighrt fente.- Tire siifts ta uwhicli those h wiaish to uephioldI le tiepeoplie ta ivmta helimey paid their visils, tiat duit
volenrt-looklin porter of spare habit, a striking cou- At thie heaid of ecaci ofi tiese w-as a vootlen cross, Arrgiica nglican Church are put wouil le ridiculoiis if the>' being exclsiively conited ta tire regularolained
trat ta hLie cottfoarable, portiy persoiage who is the wnith the naine, date of profession, anld of departurne e vre not sa extraordinary, and so preg it witlh and spcciay appointed parochuial eirgy. This re-
cotmmonm Enmglishm ibeat ideal of a mnrk, was distri- inscribed. Tiw or athree of us went up thie moind consequences of future importance. 'ie Pi' gu!atio Iras been rigorosly adheredto in all caes
huting sui and bread ta a few' poor people frot the which rose from the ceeery, and ias ascenied by Council cai push tie Bishois front tieir stools-la'- were Scriptr-readers have beenr erngagedi ; butr
neighrborirg village. le informr] ed me that I coutid a winding path leadinrg ta thie foot oi the large cruci- men r epudiate ccasionaiy both BisIopsanid Clergy i the new mnovement is avoweut ainrdy' in direct oppasiOin tiO
not see the nonastery until half an hoitur had clapsed, fi\, from wirence a ost spacis prospect nired il- an tihe tirty-nine articles exist anily oin sufferance, the arrangement iitierto insister] urponr by tre bishop'.
as Ie bretirei ere abolit tobegin 'tierce.' I went self before us. My conpanions were too we c- or are appeailed to in sortie case iofexpediency, hav- A numner ofI' imn-professional men, tradsme
to tiretheo.'vai' hiliii ta ermjoy the prospect, and qrrainrted iitir tire locality ta fuel mnuch inlimterest iui inlg about as imrici atithority in chuarchm g'overnmîient clerks, anil others-who evince the necessary abiliy
bad iardly left the gate before tie deep tones of tie this, se, after a hasty glance arornd, anld a quiet as the bye-laws of a Corporation generallyI osess. are ta be cingaged for tie ipupose of beiig sent o-:t
umions t prayer saunded from tie convet belfry. expr'ession Irf a iratio, in tich the Fiemnih, rt- Tie Cirreb of England adords, titis imoent, oe of ta various districts, ta conduct an organisent syter

Soon the mrelanbioly ciant o the mons reacied myt tier than thie French le m en ret preoiat ted. ley the strangest anomalies in i the Christian rl d, n.of opnair preaching. Ail the iiv order af prriLeath-
car, and avaketned old.fec-liigs and remitisceres oi rastened lo agaii ta rejoinf te cellarer, whiioi w ie There is ian principle of coluesion no bond ofi rity, ers muist be lay nemrbers ai CI'he Chuircir of Englandt.
other times, whmen I wras %vent ta iear Ute sane ntes found engaged in an anirmated discussion vith a Fle- noi great truth as a foundation ta rest on. It is ir-ely lt is not intendei tiat tihey shail rear thie clerical
in the plains orf sunny Ita;ly,or amnid Ie anicient fast- mish farierer ont best mode of rt'arin 'o is.- an Eccliesiasiica! Corporation, wuithcliasin interests in the course of thiini ri but they
resses of Lebanon. Nthing presernted a stronger We continiued Our valk ta the convent, and, after i and jarrinewrs-siony, siniecurismlt s, and places wilave a distiuctive badge by- whmici thieir' iaderntif-
contrast ta Ithe sombre picture called up. y toise passing tire smualler quadrangle, ascended ta lie dar- fer pretates. Wuith ail the applances andi mreans iti cation uithi thi e society may be krnorn, and this vill
tores, thiait the aspect of tie w-orlt 'itlout. h'lie umitory, a large apartmt, fitted rp with a nurber of a wryense, iv h sucli an estabiishmnt shol form lieir credential to thie pcople they are depuied
blue sky unmOttled by asil cloud, the gay5 su1n- wooden cells, about six feet igh, and from ,fur ta po slthey ca l ' 'tea'cepople, and what is ta vismit.t Mrch alar-iihasreen createdm the
shinwe, tire varied landscape exlning for itagues and five feet ide, each containing a rude couchi, a cru- 1 more, the people will not be taugiit by therm. The ciergy in cosequrence f tiis i ovati upo l10:1
leagtes bereati andi arorud m1e, thIe whie toiwers of cisix or religious pictite, and a nmonastic arIb. 'le Bisiops live in a lofty beatitude, like thegods of the alished ecclesiastical rtsage, inasrmuci as they
tire Belgianr cilies in the distance, vith ruany a vil- name of ihe occupant was painted oven every cell, Epicureans, uncaring for thie miseries of the nulti- consider thiat it vili ignore ncie of tie tirty-nine
inage spire issuimng forth froi thIe groves and planta- and in fithe lobby ras tei bell whichli surrmaoned thiea ntude hviro become ranik and gross in thue debasement articles oi the Chirîu-lr ci f Enlîand, whîtich is ta ith
ions on every side, seemed toFrepel afromthecmind to their moriîng devotions. Fro itedormitory ie of ignorance, under the valls of ticir palatial homes. folloving eflet t It is not lawfui l'or an' man t

tie-ideas of' secl.üsion and nonastic gloon, and ta descenided ta lie cirapter-roomn, whirere tire nonks Tie inferior clergy lave neitier the poer nor the laie ipon ihimself tie office of publie preacbing . .
remind one tira the world, if note abused, lias in it lhold tieir meetings, and wvhiere, iviren they have ici- vil--or they have tie powuer andI le will-to re- beroreh be lawfutlly called and sert iho be chaseni
mnuch that is lovely and deserving of adnmiratioii.-t sure, tiey repose or ineditale during tie intervals of niedy tir populiar evii iwhtiei exists. If it be the arrnt calted ta this Iork by men wo irhave publicly
Whiretr tie ionks thouglrt so I know not, but cer labor. These are, hrowrever, fewr and far betwreen, lirst-ci bono their existence at all, as a pr nsthood;- autority given unîto threm in l e c reoatinio cal
ainly ticir convent comumanded a magnificent sur- and I iras inforued that it is rare indeed t a find any if it be lie latter, why do crime and igrnaorance con d sei ministers it tihre Lord's ireyard." A
vey tf thIe beauties of nature. As I returned ta- one in the chapter-root durinrg working hours, whicih, linue taoincrease in iniquity every day in England ? representation of iitse circunstanrces ias beau imale
irards tire gate I flt iniihlî a part>' of French and for themt, estend fromu sunrise ta sunset. A fe Whilst ftie goci and tihe educaeted are compelled, as to tire oishrp London, whose iocese is likely to
Flemings, w ihad coue tither writh thi e same oh-bie - books lay seattered in disorder upon saine ricketty an act of religions necessity as well as in acknowlei- ho he first in which te n order cf preacers iil
,ect as myself. 'Tiey vere most of tirent lfarmners or sheIveis. T examined threir tilles, butr oundI lther ment of truth, to amve recourse ta thine certainty O aperate, but his lordsiip ias not yet prrblicly exircss-
bren-ers, chlielly interested in Ilte agricultural occu- ebief>ly manuals of devoIion, or explanations of tilre tle centre of unity, the less enligitened and depravei ed his determinataion ni the irattier."
piations of the mionlks, and as itey-kindlyîi> askedt acm tao Ronian Ritual. ''lie T'rappists have nevirr been a are driven to dissent or infidelily. In point ai 'fat, 'ltoT this complexion iave ie comte at last in Eng-
jnin riteir party, T avaiiled myself of titis apportrmiity literary order. Stern old De Rane, iheir foulnder, rhere is no Church o Enîgland--ve have imnstead a land. Afier ru trial of over thiree cetries dru
to elicit frori persons who seeimed lo be plain, prac- had no greant opinion of books or of bokisi tn.- ben of Bislops, Tilies, Prluralities, Cliurch Lands Church o tile Refarmatin is conmned by is owni
tical men of tiie world, thbeir diil'ereurt views ar the ' Study,' ie said, ' brought vii it vain disputes, and and Church Rates. iidren. T w ulki wit a State te mightest
suLject oi tlie reciuses and itieir labors. AH agreed canused relaxatian o discipline.' Prayer, worship, T T remedy this state a things ias noî becom e word cver produrced ; it was the teacher of n
.in praising tem. iar could even tie most fsbing and work werra ne ta he sole occuprations ofis hie business of soine zealous laymen of stationand peaple thn richest, the mast scieutifc and enligh ed

pestions inrair Iorti anytiing ta tleir dis antage. monks. rriting ta the Abbe Nicaise, On tie iath influence. They have seen tre ]staulihmtent u- yet te msa debased and brutai amongst civilise
Sane years ago,' said an ai lime par, ' this pince ai tie great Arnai], ie remrks-'Voila bien des cl ired by iis oin ministers, anti godiness sacrifie- naions; it did nat elicit Ie respect of the otre or

on which ie staind as a iiere iideress,smrron -questions fmies; son erdition et son autorite eanient cd ta greediness. They have scen sntis r crape hlie reverenceof Ite alter. Under ils jurisdictio
by thlick;ets, and oveirgrovn with m-wieeds, nowi tere d'un grand poids pour le Parti ; heureux celui qui and lawn, like Mlidas of aoid, turning the sacred tings tne ighi barn du no gro riigiious, nor tire ioor
is na land] iin tie neighbor-hnodf itiat produces fairer n'en a point d'autre que celui de Jesus Chist.' they touciei into gold ; like tire saine aiuriferois lun e ant kindly. 'lie former it erînicimedi by ee-
crops.' ' Tefrcres are the best ivor-kmnei ii these The church vas remarkable for its simplicity, irech, they i l ie of a plethora of riches, and in lesiastica spoils; the latter it foaul yeomn, ant i
parts,' said another; 'tliey brew, balke, nend shoes, tire altar and candlesticks being iof aiood, painted tieir denth he hlie cause of tire destruction of ie leaes them paupers. It formed a church for Si.
and exc-cise ail trades equallyi well. And then, white ; and thoiugh everytlrinîg iras scrupulounsly clean, Esrablishred Churrci. James's, lfr Canterbuîry' anti Landton rîandYrkl, r-
Monsiemr, their ciarity is unbounrded ; they visit tihe threre iwas nat tire sligitest trace of decoration visi- To arrenst tins inpending fate, Lord Siaftesbury tire foral ceremoniais ai a Court anti cor arista-
sick, relieve the disiressed, enterlain travellers, and ble. The most rigid Puritanism could hardy iare bas been elevatei into a sort of lay a>Pape-an EIt- cracy-bnt it ias not a cihurrchi for St. Gile's rt:
liray to le bon Dieu niglt and day.' ' Vraiment,' more effectively siînned every approaci taisthetie- clesiastical Dicatar. Lord Shaftesbury, periaips Betinal Green, nar for fhie laborers of Mahester,
ca roboratedu an old fariner, wlro hadi been ieaning ism. Tire choir contained tie stails of the bre- with gond intentions, ias contrivei ta give people a Liverpool, or (Glasgo-nor for ilmes of plague,
n his stick during thie coloquy. ' Vrairnnct ils thren, eaci aivirg belote ims i his large folio Brevia- greant distaste for his moral reformations of every pestilence ant famine -flor public hospilals, lever

sont tres Lontezs, genS ces )puieqrisercbles fre- ry, while thcnovices and servin'-frers' rshipped tig. In his bands, piiltantirophi becones can.f, slhes, and cholera cabins.
res. Regarde donc,' conîtinuentd ie, directing miy in a species of ante-chapel, still less remiruîarkablie for a id religion taies the form ofi hmnubnrg. Men vii 'l'lie Chunrch ofi lie Reforimation is repealîrd tly
attention ta a cart ascending tie iill, drawn by two ornanuent. We proceeded fromr the church to the not endure a Joseph Surface any more tlian a Cant- Lord Shaftesbury and the Marquis of Blandford, and
fat, weli-cdnditioned horses, and escorted by ilree refectory, wiere a lay brother wasarranging he pro- iell. Moral sentiments gurshing perennially irom he ire have i ils pince " a number ai prafessional n,
leat lay bretiren. ' Poor peioile, sa]id mny new visions for dinner. They c'Pli ionsisted of snaii lCaves lips of a pretender. are as disgusting as tie sectarian tradesinen, clerks and othiers," wiih a badge, cor-
friend, a burly, rosy-cieeketid giant, as ie gazeti and lettucees, ta ihich is added a bowl o soup-ra- ioliness wichi snells of thie Conventicle. Men il missioned. otce more, la convert England under rir
upon them witi a good-huimored, pitying air, ' poor tier a sliglît sustenance for rîmn whoi work sa iard. not be taught Ciristianity by laymuen-hiey viii not Church rotrstant DeJee Association.
people, Iowf lin they 'are ; but tien, que voulez On le irall at the battat of the table iras pairnited a be lectured into religion by Iaymen-tiey riil nat be
vous, tirey cat ornly lettuces and breaid.' figure of our Saviour, pointinîg ta the vords, ' They indoctrinated in points of belitef, and cianged irîto

A priest, iwho was following mthe cart, and scemed gave nie gatl ta eat, and hvien I was thirsty thiey pions members of the communily, haing a unity of THE VICES OF THE IR1511 IN AMEIUC .

ta iave thedirection of the others, niow made his ap- gave me vinegar to drink.' To thre left w-as inîscribed faithi, h]ope and charity, by lay sinners like themselves. (FMom ithe Catholie c-kgraph.)
tearance, and was recognised by sane of ny party, tie Apostle's exlhortation,1' Wlierthier ye eut oir driink --Ait hiuman iistory attests Ihe failire, wien these " Hit him agrini ' ne ias no frienis." Such is hr
ho saluted] dit as-' Pere Antoine,' ao or atsoever ye do, do ail ta tie glory of Goar.'- thinigs iave been attempted by reforming zealots or sang phrase, iriose equiviient is tire practical miaxim

conversation, easily obtained permission ta accomna- A pulpit fixed against the side-iwall supplorted a book ignorant enthusiasts. that guides editors, preachers, and private mca i
ay the cart iitii tire precincts of ftie monastry.- of iomilies, from iwhibcl extracts ara read during the Bt wat is Lard Shaftesbtry's plan for refoing tis contr> i0 their couduct toiards the lIri.h. AIl
We passer] te portal, and were sioii into a ueat, repast. Tiere is also a refectory for strangers, hlie IRefornation,-for bringing England back agaim ta "rots," " disarderil conduc," " rudeness," commit-
clean room viti a few prints of religiours subjects, where one of my companions informei nie lue haid Protestantisml His plan is ta send lay preachers ted by ite Trisi are fortihwvith iblazoned in the press,
u-here the piest asked us ta aiait his u return. ' Do seen mare than thirty people sit down ta dinner. No with« " distinctive badges," alil over England, to amd resournid rom the sectarian pulpit, Ile reporters
tire priests labor ta ' I inquired, as soon as he iras remuneration is asked for this, thourgh a smaii present preaci in the hbigiar.tys and byevays, and convert laying particular stress on the facts tat the oi endfietrdn-s
gane. 'Ererybody works?' replier àne a my com- ns occasional made t the convent. The refresh- the people under the ver' purpile noses of the para- were "TIrish." And Ihis course of action has been
panions, 'fromi the Pera Abbe daownwvards.' Pera tment afl'orded, howrever, docs not include meat, brut chmial parsons.-Lord Shraftesber>' anti bis propagan9- sa long pursuced as ta seem stereotyped. Tire namei
Antoine flai raturned], accompanied b>' tire cellarer, as murch goar] Fle±mish breati, eggs, vaeetabtes, but- das have so far r'epealed Oxford, anti repîudiatedt tIre aif "Irish" iras become identifier] in the mindis ai'
a stanut, parti>' personage, whlose aspect, I must con- tan, anti chmeese ns tihe modesty' ai' appretitea ai the vi- Arclhbishopj ai Canterbuîry. 'l'ie>' "Lte a numbher many', with a)most cvran> species of aoutlamvery. Non,
fess, awankeneti in my mair] saine af the traditianal sitor allowrs hm ta aousumie. TIhe goaod cellarer ai' mno-professionai men, tradesmen, clerks anti ire have na mind Laotien>' lthai. bte irish liave thteir
ideas before refaner] ta. I lt almoast vexed] thmat I iroîud not permit us ta leave wmithuout partaking ai othners," iwho, instead aof a kowmledge af diogmatic vices. Hluno nature, is hruman nature, in iwhatsa-
entertained tirema, hownerer, iwhen informer] tirat tire tire courent cheer, whiichu soon made its appearance theology, are only' ta ae-inca lima "necessar'y abiiity," aven race af tmen it mn>' be concreted]. Burt ira deem
poor muan bad iost his Ieg, anti iras ionrireari>' a year in the form of ioaves, butter, chmeese, anti salad, writh anti hav'ing placer] " badges" on their arms (the itm- it not uncaltled for to'discurss a litte rime nature ai Unît
afiietd b>' a succession cf severe suffleringrs, durning sorte excellent beer. I-e repeatedly' pressed uis ta position ai hands-thecy aire sent arr thneir mission ta crimes charger] upon thre Oelt, andi ta show iris tra-
wh'iichi his patietuce and cheerf'uiness exciter] tira ron- ido hoanor ta tbis fana wmithm a Learty' anti earnest. tone, teach anti preachu, whist steeples, cartedals, giLbes, diucers rthat tirera 1s no room, for rime vidictive and
dier ai' ait araumnd imit. I-e led the wa>' into tire thiat showied it iras no merely' t'armai hoaspitaulity' lie churches, Bishuops' courts aurd palaces-swarm 'all imdiscriminate abuse ai whtich hre is muade lima abject.
court, iwhera ire iras soan busily' emngaged in exhibit- lias esibiting. Whean iwe luad eaten anti druk, bte aiver the land.i. Our wrords arc for serions and] thinking men-for
inrg thre tools, bren-bouse, andi battis L.a aur party', iAbbot trade his appearanice, anti enteread lite a But hast aur readiers shouldi thirnk w-e are drawmng r-imetwh abhor crime, because lt is an offense against
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Goa, and in proportion as it is an fense against 1 The conference of the friends of tenant right, called

God. For he ilippant censors who abuse sin only for the purpose of considering the present posihion of o

because public opinion is against it, and in rose the cause, and deciding upon the course that should Cc
. P . ob r be adopted for the future, im order to secure a speedy su

mind a violationutfntural lav nauJ a hai tio- L dpc a iefiriiudrl ece a o 'e
m ma io l atco n of a ura laand h a ureneî ino con-e and equitable setlem etri t of a u estion w hi h so vita ly as
entional decorum are une aud the sanie thmgwe affects Ile welfare of lie people of this country, was si

iave.noi nt a vord. It were necessary ta discuss hold on Tuesday, the 4th mit. in the Council Rooms T
fIte tirst principles of Etiic itfithhxei. For the of the Tenant League, Beresford-place. Thtis, meet- ai
others, are ixé a fewi considerations. ing was most numerously and influeniially attended th

1 'Te vices of the Irish are very mucli esae- by the advocates of tenant right from a Iparts ot the ta

geratd, an acount of the religiois prejudice of country, and the proceedings were marked by the ir

editrs au reporters. It is nu u l Fa greatest earnestuess and determiîation. Amongastthe 1l
lieiteorsa er trIisano tnommon in Po- resolutions adopted ve find the folloving:- i
lice Repart, ta sec na Irishuman's gettg drunk hîead- ' That in Ilte opinion of this conference the present fri
ed "lhorrible," and another man's pocket-picking advanced position ofthle question of tenant right in p
passed over ivith a joke. parliament is mainly attributable Io the exertions of T

2. These vices are for the most part contracted hie Irish iidependeni paruy, andt u Ithe poliy of inde- th
by the Trish, after ti'eir departure from the "Old pendent opposition proclaimed in the conference of h
Sod. Cut loose fron the employments,amusements, September, 1852i; and that it is the solemn duty and l

• U.. strnga iterest o lite Irish constituencies t sustain t]
and restrainte ut lime, and expused to temptations that party, and tavail themselves of any opportunityT r
against wyhich, previous experience had never arimed litat may arise of increasing its numbers ; that itis
ihem, tihcir falling mto excesses does not argue tnat our conviction were it nul for thIe esertion of their s
prataund malignity, whlich, lunaier cieumstances, it pledged principles by a number of the representatives n
might. " Travelling, seldon makes a man hoher," who attended that conference that thtenant question t

says St. Thoma- A. Kempis; and the errors of the wiould ere now have been carried to a successful issue; c
Celt in Anerica are equalled, if not surpassed by the and inorder lo eject and replace ihose members, and t
libertinis ut fth .Anglo-Saxon, ou the contimînt ut lhe more semcessfully to carry out lu future tbe'poliey i

o independent opposition, Ihat a committee be ap- p
Europe. pointed by this conference to prepare a list of parlia- a

3. Most of the Irish emigrauting ta itns country mentary candidates thoroughly ideritified avitih, and it
are of the poorer classes of the people, vhiose princi- positively pledged lo mainlain lu and ont of parlia- e

pal motive [or avoiding sin is eligion. Arriving nient thue prineiples o te Irish independent party." i
e' 0 ahere, tcy meet vith many obstacles ta Ithe practice A Linn.at LANDTon.-Mr. James C. Harte, pur- p

of their ieligiouis duties. They are empiloyed in re- chased and paid foi', some time sinice, tlirongh a friend
mote places on railroads and publie works. They and vithout having seen il, hIe estate of Esker nearp
soon learn to fear the sneeror the Cath of the "boss" Danagher. -l first act, after having received pus- o
tao umîchi, to dare t oask a Saturday afternoon that sessin, was to buy up all the Cid arrears due by the t
tley might prepare themselves for a devout reception uenants, in order to protect ten irom any claims of t
of the sacranents. Their minds are kept iii a fermenthf handlord, and, havig purchased them, he paloef pasced a spunge aoir îhem, lune allowiîg lthe tenantsy
by continually hearing absurd and obscene abuseof commence aear, iul ei tope for t v tre. Since
their religion and tiheir Priests, and by perpetual in- August, 1852, wi-hen te got possession> 2500 perches ,
sulis of their oivn ,ignorance and superstition ;' su of main dails have beei opened, the oark of whicet j
that thcy can hardly presumîe ta upproaclh lime Sacra- aras perfumed by resident laborers, who received am- t
ments. Thus losing the supernatural support of the pIe 'veekly wages mi cash. New fences rere erected f'
Sacrancuts, they casily fall into disorders; and, as at his expence, clean while cottages ha'e taken thIe r
fliey have not learned coneealnent, those disorders place f lte old, miserabledir cab d, libenlarc ua oîcut auJabatements utfccitt are le Le giron ici ail legîtîmrale
are tooaofeu publie and disgracetul. . cases. This is commencing work in carnest, and il is

4.. The iaterial circumstances of Irishmen in this gratifying to finid latI lte conduct of their landlord is
Country are, of thenselves a terrible temlaptaumon. [flly appreciated by the tenants on his estate, which
Thteir comîfortless homes, the cellars, garrets, sheds, we forgotI o mention is under tlhe able management of
and, awe lad almnost said, barrels, which they are Mr. T. Hynes, Dublin, who hunestly seconds the
obliged by 1overty ta inhabit, are not certainly cal.- views of Mr. Harle. The rents are now paid up free-

culaied tu invite themt of a Saturday nig t from the .- and petually. Las week te propnetir pald a
r er e > v visit to llte locality, where te remamed for four days;

grogshop and the stret, whiere thiy meet ev com- bonfires were blazing every night, wai cher rejoie-
pany and fall into sin. While the affluent have their ings, whichi showaed thieir heary welcome. The last
refmiied amusements, and are so absorded in them as evening, the lenantry enjoyed unuseal festivilies ;
not to have time ta fall into gross vices, the poor barrels f ale were broached and darncin kept up to a
have scarcely a recreation whichle is not sinful. Lale hour. Mr. Harte addressedthemon his departure.

5.F 11naly, the vices of the Irish, ven accordino le thankedl them for the generous feeling they dis-
lue tnxaa u played in his egard. -le assure Ithem that he feit

ti then, and would ahvays feel, that their and his inter--
are not vices of a deep, malgnant nature. ''hey do ests were idenlical.-Galway Vindicator.t
not evince malice of a standing and settled kind, but
ratier the ebullition of tliougitless caprice-lhe Tnîr. Cruo.m.-Prayers against the choiera were t

transient burst of undisciplined passion. Celtic of- said in aill the Catholic churches of the archdiocese ofi

fenders are generall>' brouhglt before the Police Court Dublim onbunday, by order of his Grace the Arch- t
. bishop. The prayers, which consist of the Fiftieth tflor being drunkc, disorderly, figiting, &c. These Pealm au the Litany ut the ]lessed Virîin, avili Le-

are, indeed, sins. But they are not sins of s ei- continued until further direction from his Grace. a
nous a nature as robbiug, cheatin, saindgiu, coun-RM bM b> 3TERRTI, lr. Ru.uauin, Accnmnxr NEAR DUBnLrN.-
terfeiting, slandering, calumnniatingr, blasphieming, uls- TRIL ALoDAeDN ERDBr.-îotiiasanei0, autii Dng hslmn, a-Aterrible accident laappeated .ait teGreat Sout-
inge obscene language, &c., which are not charged 'rtrbeacd l aee ti rat un be c n la g ge &e, ati0ar ul cîa gd ernaand esiern Jiailnaad, ucan Dublin ; 13 passect-
upon tiiemn. Jpon this let the thoughtfulreader pon- gens were kiled auJ 50 wounded. Many were har-
der. Drunkenness and its accompanying disorders, rib1y mangled ; the following particulars are from Ite
are imortal sins ; but the> are not mortal sins of su Freeman's Jonnal:-A passenger train, up trom Kil-
malignant, a character as many other more decent lairney and the south, thuat ras due la Dublin about
crimes. Ttc> du nut betoken a ieart su turl biy six o'clock p. an., was brenglît ta a standstill betwaeenî
depraed as du vices to a mno e reiaed and legaut th Sallins and Straffan stations, owing, are believe,
cdepravd s grovces le maore refd liai cdiegat ta some defect in the engine Mnr. Croker Barringtoncast. s grossniess is more than half the disgustful the solicitor to llte company, who waas a passenger by
in crime. Let nu tour reader mistake violations of the train (and who was accompanied by Mrs. Bar-
propriety for ofenctces against the law of God. WC rington,) got out, and directed one of the railway ser-
can Le iement with nimes o impulse-but ire can- vants ta go lownI te lino inh a danger signal, as
not excul e crimes of malice. We vouli prefer the there was a ieavy cattle and luggage train foloin .
Irishman [or any other man] fmed, as a culprit, for The man departed accordingly with a red danger
figtn ig ln the heat of passion, to the judge io lamp. -le had been gone abuti trelve or fifteen mi-t
fines him, bribed b>' palite ofenders l a betrayal ai mntes wrhe ithe red laumps in front of the cattle train'

fine lim brbedby plit offendi a etryal oxre secam approaahing. it %a a iefor granledi
justice. We condemun less the drunken loater, lia thatilras apmin ang at sla speec, for litaed
Ine smothxît-taced vender of vooden nutmegs. was straight, and ils pace could not bc judged, and l

if the tradncers of the Irish uold consider ail of consequence of this unhappy confidence eome persons
the ten commandnents, they would fud,w feaor, that who hiad t Ot out tt the carnages f the passenger

hliey themselves inhabit " glass houses."1 They vould train re-entered them, fearng lest their engime mightI
mnd liant the " vices t thcIrish" du not exceed lueur be got int motion and that they wvould be left behind,

and feeling salisfied that the danger signal had beenamu ; auJ tî o fgl utanathler nature, arc nullthe lu- observed by the driver. Scarcely had tthey done su,
kens of a mahice hait su deep. Il various individu- however, alen the catle train ran at full speed into
ais, lii particular of ttus city, who frequently glorify them, ging clean tirough a first-caiss camrage that
themselves by expressimg their contempt of the rish, was last in the passenger train, and divimg the re-
avould make this examination of conscience, they mander mio a heap ut ruins. The third carniage
wduld find it salutary ; and if, in addition, une t from the front of the passenger train, a secoind-elas
them wuld use in this exercise, besides the time em- carriage broke up and turned over, bursting the poî-

ertol iron links whic lihel it to the carnage nim e-
played luabeciug ttc Trisl, at speut in planning diaiely betore it. The impulse given to the two for-
intrigues, hei vould subserve lis own spiritual inter- ward carriages litts freed awas su trerendous that the
est andi the cause of charity and truth. Let Iim roof was ent clean off the one next the ruined train,
tace our advice and act upon it la a friendly spinit ; and il actually febl uon the spot whichthe carriage
and let al believe that the vices of te Irish are far had just belore occupied, the ouuroofed carriage wiit
less inexcusable and far less ualicious than they are t ue one before il, the tender, and the englue be in

.d b sent flying along the hue, awh ien they traverséd fir
repreasente lu enearly three-quarters of a mile bofore tuey stoppeJ,

- - -- passing the Straflan station about a quarter of a mile.

IRISH INTELLI GENCE. And here a nost meiancholy episode occurred. Ain
Englishu genîlemnu aras accompaniedl b>' his eister,

Ruucnfmonu or -ric Rcx.umous VEi.0n Sunday' lue awif' (a beautiful young ladyl> ot 21,> anti Itheir
the toast ofîthe Even Blessedl Virgin Mary, lthe Lurdl child, an infant ut about nine months. A passeuger,

Bishoup ot Moeacnrcd ttc religiuoos veil, aI the a Mr. Jelly, ot Marybonrugh, haI gui anlut fthtc car-
Loreotto couvant, au fia'e yoîung ladies, tharee ut awhoum rnage lu whlet tthehawo Englieh laduies andî lthe baby
avere destcte ton te convntî Darjehing, intlthe Hlim.. ancre, aud stood talking aviith Captl. Callse; bol, un
aaya mounains. seeing lthe caille train coming along, te gut in lue
CesNvEaiN.-On Thursda>' lest, Miss Aune 1ll1cr, "doorwnay wvating its apprach. Tte ladies gotI

mode a poulic recanmtationî ut Protestantism, and awas alarmed ont hearing that the traim aras coming, and
rceived mnto lhe Cathoulic Church b>' the Rev. T. flan- antetd lu gel oui, but ttc Englishî gentlennan advied

diaP.P.-fTuam HIerald them lu stay as they awere aud hec as abont lu gel lnu
dimaît, . . huimself. auJ aras unily wnaiting tan Mn. Jeclly ho gel ont

Tuix arsoo-rnl CoaMas10N.-ThueaucomtnsSionier' oftte doorwaay, whien lte collision tuaik place -Mr.
il ceente, haro uo 1<dle lime ut il, Ithein sittiungs bemng JOlI>' aras instnthly decapitated, Luth Lie legs out aff,
protratedt bu betwveen our aud five tours et day>' andi hie Lady tarit ho pieces. Tte ladies awero Lathit le sahd that lthe>' have already' made considorable k'illedi, aud the agony ut the unfortunxate hushand andJ
progress in tue unerous luin>'r contemtplated by' ttc bruther, whten ho canst himnself tapait lthe lifeless bodyl:'
Roaa Commission,· of hile young awite, aras quite indescribabie. Ttc baby

Mn. Dargan, 111 islsated, avili Le roquestedi, ah tte aras extricaedl tram îLe grasp ut the unhappy moither,
next vacane>', ta represeut Dubhn lu Prliament. aud w'as living.

FooD SuPPLmEs.-Prices of Grain andt of provision8

f all kinds. continue on the ascending scale, and, ac-
ording to present appearances, the pressure on con-
umers vili be felt as severely m the commiig wimter
s it was in the years 1846-7, wheni the country aras
Uffering under the infliction of a positive famine.-
hese remarks are not limited tu the metropolis, or t
>ny one particular district. They are applicable to
ue whole country, as will be een by sorne extracts
tken from the last provincial journals. For instance,
n Galway it is stated that in consequence of the war-
ice aspect of affairs in the Enst, the price of flour has
ncreased 2s 6d pear cw. since Saturday. A letter
om Armagh of Wednesday's date mentions that
rices are stili risingforeverymarketable commodity.
'he farmers wili not part awith their supplies uînîless
hey get a good price, whici they thini they mnst
ave, now that the eastern question has assumed so
hreatenhug an aspect. The irriter, how'ever, thinks
lhat the peculators wil be disappoimted, as lie has
eason to believe«that the millowners are feeling ver'
much the tightness of capital at present, and unles.
ome change takes place in the money-marke lthey
may not be able to maintain their, credit. Many of
hem would not purchase at ail now, but they are
ompelied to keep their mills going, though some of
lient are working only half hands. Bread, hue adds,
s greatly increased ii price, s0 that there is a bad
prospect fr the poor when once the potato goes, and,
us the auctioneers say, it is "going. With respect
o the latter source o supply, Ihue accouints are nut
ncouragingn abihough there are still god grounds for
uopi ut; tha te reports of actual lcss b> tih old blight
ure somnewartat over colored. The King's Counlty pa-
or aserts t Ihat flac dieaselis spîeadima awii fen-ru

hapidit>, anJ tai oue-lird utflie crop has abreay
panisitedl ut iden ils aîlaî'ks. l, Bauinu, lunluxe connt>'
uf Mayo, t e grain crupcare eari> ail eut down, and
he resuIt is less satisfac'ory than had been anticipa-
ed. The return will not reach an average. 'lue
oit crop, towever, is tolerably safe, and an average
yield ie e.pected, as the diseasa uhad almnost ceaseA to
make fa ter progress. Another iayo paper, publ h-
'J in Castleba, thus repouts :-Potatoes are now consi-
Joreul as mure thuan liait gunc-aud surne reparle sa>'
te ar e tre-founts Uhileasel. This a narm hiad he et-
ect of raîsii ithemt from 2:. hoi 4d. in one week in our
ariet. The effect Cf thE fainine panic in this pruvince

n> L e jîued of by le folloawing tenders laid betore
te Poor la' ,guardians of B aliiasloe:-' A Mr.
)'Sthaugitnessy's tender aras Mu for thie 41b ut bruaru
bren , ant 10lh for the nhite esc iptim.l M r. W n.
Cogn'is tnder was Id higher for e ch variety, aviz •

lId fur the 41b white loaf, or 3ul pre lb. '" Cats are
now selling in the Castlebar market ai 6s t 6e 6d per
cwt. uatîneal ai 13s Sh tl I13s Gd per cwt.; Indian
meal, £6 per ton, w'ith an upaird îeudency. Those
were the pices repret to s yesîerdîay. Wc have
een 13s ie foset for oatmeal on the muornimg of yes-
erda> ; second flour was tluen 36s to 38s per bala;
4]b oat SuI!11

One of th Deblin market notes sa;ys-It wonld be
useless lo deny iita disease tas done serious injury;
yet we uiiderstand, front the continuance of dry wea-
lter, it has abateci much, and that a large portion of
the crop, especially greaeen tops, aill b found sound.
Unquestionably aunaiug dealers, if the prices are 3Sd
to 4s par cwt., better and sountder iannt be hîad, while
it is quite true thiat damaged are selling as low as 10d
o ls per ciwt. for farina purposes. On evering to
the pnices of food, wae believe lere never was more
anxiety manifested as to the wild sate of the markets
at the conclnsion of really as good a harvest in IrelandU
as ihiat wh iirow exists. Thirty, and in sone caces
forty por cent. are fieeJy offered for grain above what
wuld have been given ini lthe months of July and
August, caused, il is said, by the state o the French
markets and the prohibition of wheat from Egypi,
while, as a mattecif course, Amenca alis run up lter
exports to coriesponding rates."

Tir LINENx 'intlitR.-A Scotch conpany are about
lo establish a branctih tf the linen manuactura in the
couIty of Leitrim. A large factory is in process of
erection, and in a very short lime permanent emiploy-
ment wilI be given to over 100 hands.

THms POTAT,-The 7)de/fast I'errury hus refers lo
the 'ondition of he pntato rop in a district ofthe
county of Down :--" The disease has, without ques-
lion, made serious inroadi upon hlie polato fields within
the last forniiht. 'flTe nost favored varieties have
sufferel beyonud the worsi anticipalions. Itis quite
massble to peak wilî accurac regardin; te ex-
taoucf the lur>' sesuaircd. Pol.alces malîlet are
comparatively uninjunred in our localily, are severely
afîceted in another, and vice versa all round, th e old
varieties in every case being ail but completely gone,
and oft efective growith in the interiim. We have au
all times been carefel tu avoid any exaggeration of
statement lapon this head ; but the evidenccs of daily
experience and autlentie information fully warrant
tte preceding description of the slate of our national
esculent a lthis period of the season. 'lie prices of
potaloes have risen considerably in all the markets of
laie, and the demanl fon pigs t consume the tained
tubers bein- exceeinagily brisk, cause raies ho rile sou
higih that the prospects of adequate profit front feedin-
must b slender indeed. It is well, however, thal th
ijurecd portien of the crop can be uîsel up before pro-
gressing ho decomposition ; and il is a facit hai farners
would have giveit up potal planing long ago, lu ils
present apparentlym minous extent, had not te savin;
xpeulient of pig-feeling scu red the growers froum

inevitable serisus loss and prospective ruin."
The Dublin vening Mail states that <C the vast pro-

ject whh lias long been desixed, and as long almost
Jespaired t, is t hst about to be acacromplislied ; the
connetion of Suiga luy railaay waithî Dublimn, auJ awiith
tue sunih ut irelandi. When w annîunce thuat lthe
Great Suthen auJ Western Rail ay> Company' have
untdeutakeu ihe constmeoln ut n lino troum Purtarngn-
tan un Sligo-to pause b>' tuhutows ut Tîiiamnore, Cla-
ra, Athlone, Rioscomunon, Boyle, &o-awe have saidU
ahmost enotugh ta assure the publie ltat flua wourk aw-l
lue com-pleted lu the Lest mnanun, aud lu the eshorlest
passible lime. Pari t fthe proposed line, viz, tram
Pcrtarington lu Tullamuore, is aiready> mn p rognees, anti
avili Le open ton traffin early' lu tthennrng; and wrc
undestamnd iltl ithe hxed determmalion ut lte cum-
pny> lo apply to thie Legislatître, tduring the niext ses-
sion> l'or a bIIlut enable them lu complote thme undier-
taking."

INCuaEnar. Ec'r'rs.-The total amoont uf nay-
meuls ami accenant ol' lthe Incîîmbered octales lu 'Ira-
laud, from the commencemenî t fthe commissioners
proceedings to the present lime, le etimated aI
£6, 500,000.

THE Times tUPoN Ir asHMEN.-It is proverbial thai
an Irishman can shift for himself on the edge of a
forest betier than the Englishman tof the same class,
inasmuch as he lias not to gel over the uncomfortable
dieovery Ihat he has no farmer lu employ lifm, no
rates to fail upon, no groeer's shop where lie <an sa-
tisfy all his manifold' wants. The Irish would not
have multiplied su prodigiously, and Ibriven so well,
not to speak of maintaining maiy thousand gentry
and clergy in and ont of Ireland, had they not a gouod
deal in them ; and il certainly is rallier hard liati hey
should be continually abused for tleir depenience by
the very classes which depend upon lhem, by land-
lords who carry away their rents, and by clergymen
who live on their tithes or rentcharges. Wbat the
lrishman really wants is faith in himself ; such a be-
lief in hi:; ow powers, as shal maike hia lake pro-
per care of himself, not only w'hen starved, lurned out,

iven away, and expatriated altonether, but also
when he sees a Chancellor of the lxclhequer, or a
Bord of hie Admiralty or any uther fairy godmother
of political romance. That is hIe lislhtnan's weak
point. J-Je is too apt tu dream of buried treasures, of
pots of gold, or short culs -ta wealth, of places, of
grants, of friends in place, and all sorts o' rluck.-
Imagination has a good deal ta do witl il; and the
efiect of imagination is very oten seen inbis country
when an industrious hionest man is spait by the ex-
peclation, well grounded or otlherwise, iat lie is ei-
titled ta saine considerable property, hanging over
him like the grapes of Tantalus al hils life, yet riever
comin withi lgrasp.

CAMIoN TO liuisr LABoRERS.-We have recently
recoived authenrli information Iliat an itteipt is ma-
king ta etlist ii Irdcand large corpanies of men by
contract to go to Aspinwall or Panama as laborers on

Die Isthies raini . Wr0 beg t our excliange papers
lii Dciblin,and ilu in héScuiffb, Wusli, and Noih cf Ira-
laid, as an act of charity and of duty ta warn the
people thaI lis is a contract for their almost ceitain
' eath. Since our warning s of the fatality atteiiding
foreign laborers lere, Irishmen cannol be fonnd to
go from the United States. Let the press in Ireland,
and of their chariîy let the priests and al] the lriends
of te laboring Iri.i, 1ela- : lhem that ihe clirate
ut Panama is certain disease, ant in sevea cases olt
of ten certain leatih to them if they go there ta labor.
- N. Y. Freman's Journal

ANcrENT STATUE Or THE ]3î.LssED VinGIN.-There
lias been for some time preserved in the Car-
melite Church, in Wlhiefriar-street, Dublin, a very
interestlig samnple of ancient sculpture-a statue of
hie Virgi, witlh the mnihut Jesns i lier arms, thesize
of life, carved iii ris oak. The style of this most
curinus monument is clry and Goiie- yet il has consi-
derabl mert. There are some circumstances relative
lo the preservation of hiis stat ue, preserved by tradition,
which may probably interest the reader. Il vas ori-
ginally the distinguished ornament of St. Mary's Ab-
bey, at the north side of Dublin, where it vas not les
an abject of religions veneration tlan of admiration for
its beauty (See Ardulals AlUnastiron.) Its glory,
bowever,_was but of short duration. The stourm (f the
Refermation came. The noble abbey, ta whicit iap-
perlained, was given to the Earl of Ormond for stables
for his train, and tlie beautiful statue vas condemined,
and, as it was supposed, consigied lothe flanes. One
half of il was actually burnt, but i ias that moieîy
which wlen placed iii a niche is not much missed ;
the ohier part was carried by a devout person to a
neighboring inn yard, w'here, with its face buried in
the ground, and the hollow 1rulnk appearirng upper-
most, il was appropriaxed for concealment and safety
to the ignoble purpose of a log lrough Ili t Iti
situatiori il remaiined until le temupest had subsided,
and the ignoble rage of the iconoclase had passed
away, when h was restored to ils original uise lm the
humble chapel of St. Miehan's parish (Mary's-lane,)
which hiad grown up from the ruins t ithe great mon-
nstery ta which the statue had originally belonged.
tut during the Joug niglît of ils elu~nberlu ebsnijv,
a great clianîge bad taken place ii the spirit of the
limes, more dangerons to ils safety tItan the abhxor-
rence of ils iconoclastie enemies. No longer an ob-
ject of admiration to any, except the curions antiugnay
il %vas causidercd cf li;*le valua by ilscarnets. Thé
ancient silvec creaan wicb adoriie theie V irgix's heau
was sold for ils intrinsic value asold plate, and nelted
down (this crown is geierally supposed t have been
the identical one nsed alt the coronation of Lamber:
Simnel in Christ Churcli, D) ublin) ; atd Ite statue it-
self would most probably have followed Ile fate of ils
curunet, baU it nu bei reseic i by the Very Iev. Dr.
Spratt, outhe Canînielito Obotrei, wluo piacct h a the
epistle side of ithe hiih altar. It w iorp ane ongt the
relies of ancient ai in the Great Indlstrial Exhibition
where il attracts much attention ail admiraion.
.iJaras I JnEimAN.-It is Io be laimented uhat there

k a ithe present day no complete eutil in of tle Bible
in hie Iish language except Bedel-s scarcely Irish
version of the heretical Seripuinres. Ve are happy lo le
informed that his Grace a Tuum is engaged a present
ini pi epatrinîg tan iish version, which is sa great a desi-
deiatum. But it is a serions mistarke ho suppose thaIt
Ile acient Irish were destitite O vernacular versions
of tle Bible. Oi the contrary suc ltranislalions
abounded ii ancient Ireland. Wo are expressly told
by Michael u'Clery-nxe o lthe Four Masters-ihnt
he had sclected from at Irish version o the Holy Bi-
ble many obsolete _ovrds vilith vich o scol his

t.loar ; tsprov¿n the greataiiquity of lie ver-
sluion question, as ,Vert ii the time of O'Clery tle
words had becorne tiîrîlteiligible. This veîy version
was, in the l7th century, a ithe possession of Boeir.s
M'Egan, Bishop of Clcyne, who was ianged by the
enliglitned Cromwnellian iroopers, or tettlers iii lis
diocese. We also ruadt in the I" Annals " that, in the
14th centlury, a certain libry lu Connghu, ''O'Cuî-
inin's bocks," as they' are calied, weure remarkable as
incilding the best collcions cf lthe auncini Scripîure's
lu Irelandt whena they awere ceosnsue by lire. Nay',
lthey as an edhifice in very' reohe times, constrcl-
cil at Armagh tfor the express and exclusive pturpose
ut proserv'ing Irish veisions cf tua Bible [rein suchu
calatmities as ihat just mcntionecd. Bot of ail l hose
ancient translations nothing nxow remains but frag-
monts seatlered thtrough the libraries ut Biritain nd
ireland, whiicht are train-lime lu 11imo exhumedl (as It
were) by' such indetatigable autiquamixans as Mrlu. Eu-

-gene Curry. Andxî madern !relandl, unlike ancient
-Irelandl, may be salit ta htave no Irish traxnslationx of

lite Seripîures, for thai t ofledl does nt merit lthe
-name, Bedel, ini fact, being neithier art hodux nom Irish.
-And il ls lu relieve us from lthe shamne uf seu a sd6e

ut things lthai thec Archbishop ut Tuam bas, weO ii-
t drstand, for somne years back been Lusy' in wlhat maiy
Le termcd lthe crowvning labor ut hlei literary life-ant



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ICîsh translation of the Catholie Scriptures, Thte Cruob/c
Ur naighe, and the translations oftthe Iliad, beiingonly
exercises by which his Grace [tas been prepaning his
powers and pertecting bis style in anticipationfci his
magnum opus. We need hardly say how heartily and
fervently we hape that bis Grace muay be spared by
heaven long enoughI to complete the execution of ibis
great monument of bis patritism, erudition, and piety.
-Tablet.

The Lord Lieutenant and the Countess St. Germans
arrived at Ballinasloea rn Monday, and will remain to
see the great fair.

Tua GREAT ExumznmoN.-The Nation thus refers1
to the subject: -" We are sorry te perceive that the
Exhibition Commnittee have announced their intention
of finally closing upon the 31st inst. We trust they
may be induceTtt re-consider their decision. Thej
fact is that if it be closed upon that day there can be1
hardl a doubt lIat Mr. Dargan will be a Oser by the
uidertaking. We calculate he would lose not less
tha. £10,000-altci perhaps mach more. We have
already said n'a believe there will be a highly remu-
nerative attetitance for hie next two moiths. Aniy
one may have dbserved that there have been more
frieze coats and rustic faces in the building for the
last focgtihlilit th'an ai any previous period. And we
are sure that up Io the ist of Decermber, at least, it
would not ackt a prosperous attendance."

Trieitnally a custom is celebrated ii the larbar of
Cork atalogous to the marriage of the Adratic by the
Doge of Venice. The Mayor and Corporation sail o5
the bcuidary of the iarbor and east a silver arrow in-L
to the sea as a mark ofi their sovereignity. This cete-
iony 'as perfornied on Tuesday te 26th uit., by
Mr. Maguire, the Mayor of Ile year. He was ac-
compauiadi in the steamer engaged for the occasion,t
by the Ea'il ci Buîaît, Lord Bernard, Mr. Roche, M.
p., Mr. Fagai, M.P., Mr. Beanish, M. P., and Co.
Wrigne. After thie cerernoty, the wthiele party visited
the 'Duke of Wellinglonî war-steamer ; whicli, ith
seventece others, is in lle spletndid harbor.

Miss Burdeit Coutts has ofTered t1 contribute the
liberal sum of £100 towards Ithe establishment of a
model lodging-house for families in Dublin, andi a
yearly donation of £5 for Ithe purpose of elilping te
fori aI itudustrial education sciool, to be attached te
it.

COMMAsN or TirE AaY 1s1 IRLASN.-Accordnin
In ihe Limner'icle Chronicle (military authority) thé
Duke of Cambridge is to snceld ta the command in
Irebatl, and the Ear of Cardigan is Io be che inspec-
tor-General of Cavalry. c This implies liat lie bre-
vat ivil] take in more colonels t abe majot-generals
than was at first surmised.>

EXTRAORDiNARY A cEus'.-Accrdng la the Luthori-
ty of the Limerick Chronicle a very cuious circuîm-
stance lias occurred in Dublit garrison, which, it is
said must leand o a court-martial. It appears tha a
field-officer of the 90th Light Infantry lias pîaced his
conmanding-oílicer under arrest for allegedl drunkein-
'100S.-

About twenty years nagos, a mani, nmed Connors,
was transpîoted from th nieihîbebonhd oi BorrisoleighI,
for attacking the house ofa man in Moneygall. Last
week, a sister off lis, resilinîg near Brrisoleigh, re-
ceived lthe large and unexpectei sun of £800 front
the execuiors ofhier brotr.-ug-s Couniy Chroi-
de. .. .

Mr. Mussen of Lisburni bas died of the itjuries he
sustained tt the riot which took plce la that tcvn a
few dlays ago. He-was ane of the committee of the
Conservatîve candidate.

IVcCx F THE STrsMa Vicrony, oF W.ATERFORD.
-AI fur o'clock ot Thursday rorning, as the padtle-
steamer VictoIr, John Stacey, mstucler, was pIceeiin'
on her voyage from iverpool te Waîerford, she strucr
tupotn rocks koni as c lthe Blarrels,fci[ the coutity of
Wexforid, five miles to the southward of Carnscre
Point, and eight miles east of the Saltees, Ithe %el
knownî islands outside Vaterford Hlarbar. The ves-
sel vas at otce backel ofil the rocks, the pumpc were
set t workt and the ciptain thonlut t carry hier oi toe
Waterford H arbor. Alier ilhrce hours of esertiot ihe
water gained so unch thai ail hands took te le boaIs,
andI the unfortinalte vessel satn iin 20 fathoins. Shte
hai bi a ilht cargo. Villi the exception oaf ne
ceamunt, William Wcare, the crew and passengers
landed safely. vcare was drOw'etld while cominag
ahore. The Vicory belonged. le lthe Wlterford Comn-
puny, and lias becen l'or many years plying la Bristol.
She made a voyage o Liverpol this week wili emi-
grais, in conseqence of the ordimary Liverpool boat
being laid up for a fewi days. Captaiu Stacey, the
comnnandei of the Victory, is nephtew of Captain John
Stacey, sei., who perished in lite fatal wreck of ile
Vaierwitch steamer oi the sane coast 20 years aga.

Caplains Staccoy, jun., then mate of the Waterwitch,
was ne of Ie fev saved on1 (ihat occasion. Both vas-
sels were built at Liverpool i 1833; the Watervitrh
survived but half a-year, and it is à coincidence ihat
afler so many years the other lias met with destruc-
tionon the sanie coast.-Nilkenny Journal.

DULIN-TiHEt FREci-sartRT TRmAsinED.-Tiere
is ai length, apparenl, soee ale to the identifica-
.tin of Ie wriclied tuait whto comnitied suicide in
the above-named disrepulable locality. It appearsi
tUat a maaimed M'Frlane, who had na wire and
child, and wras a clerk o Messrs. Mein, wc0 nier-
chants, in Je Tdburghl, Scotland, ai a salary of £45 a
year, forged draugits on ithe bank at Jedburgh for
£700 and absconded oi the 25th of August laIst. A
gentleman, who is a director of that bank, andt a ma-i
gistrate of the borough , arrivedi la Dubhnî yesterday
morning, nîd upon beimg shown by Inspector O'Neill
the msniatare of lihe man whoe shot himscelfiti French-
street, immadiataely negntisaed it to be that cf titis
uman M'Fariane. It wil lac recolhecîtd ihat lthe mail
calling himself Wiebster la Frenc-smreet, statedl thati
ha mias veterinary' sargeon te lthe Qiieen ; tihe gentlea-
mais Iront Jedblargh stated, thsat M'Flanlanie's broter-
im-law ta veterinary' curgeonît te aQumen."

ExraÀeonrrusar ATTEMPT AT Miatnsar AI'i SccrE.
Jenathan andl Maria Owiens, husbandl and wvife, mid-
di1e agedl, comfcrmable lookinmg parrsous, natives ofi
England, were broghtiup te lthe Dublin Pelieè-effice,
chiargedi untder thse fllowing circumsstances :-The
pricacera wecroeobservedi waluing along the Cutome-
lieuse quay'. The maIe pîrisonernthrew bis aras round
lis ivife, whetn, although cIte struggled violetit>y, lea
suicceededl ici dragginghber demie testeapa he wb îater's
ecdga. AntI thîrewi himself anti lier liet lise river. A
lent'> bcat polled averrto themt antd focrtunately raecuesd
tItan. At lte timîe thue>' were resouedu it w'as statedi
1hat bath wvere ucnder tuae influece cf drink. Thte
taIe pr-laoner w'as sent fer trial ai ltha sassions.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Earl of Elgin and Kinnardine, says rumor, is

about to be made a Marquis.-Edinbu7gh AdveriHser.
TiE CoURT.-Arrangements are being made lot

the reception of lier Majesty and the royal family at
Windsor Castle, on Friday, the 14th' iist., on whilich
day the court is expected to arrive fiom Scoland.

THiE WAcEs MovErENT.-The «strikes" which
have taken place in varlous parts of the country still
continue unabated, and the amicable adjustment dl
the dispute appears to be as remote as ever. In some
parls of the north of England the greatest distress al-
ready prevails, particularly ai Preston, were 25,000
men, women, ani children are usually enployed.

THE SHIPPInro INTEREST.-The scarcity of ships is
much complained of just now, which appears an ex-
traordinary circumstance lu this maritime couitry,es-
pecially as shipbuilding has been extensively carried
on ait al the Englisht ports for the last two or three'
years, while ai le same time the North Arnerican
colonies have not been idIe. According tc a sIate-
ment forwarded l us, one firm alone in Liverpooll hns
sold, vitiin ithe last mnth or two, upwards of 90 co-
lonial-built ships, large and smali ; and a Sunderland
atd elsewhere shipbuilding has been going on as ex-
tensively as usual for sone tiie past. 'l'ie existing
scarcity of shipping may be accounied for chieHi
from the new trade opened with our Australian colo'-
nies. Tle increaca of steamn navigatiOnî, and the con-
sequent demand for coals for foreiga stationsiis atm-
lter cause of the scarcity. Indecd, iL has been foiind
impossible t asupply many of IlIe intermediate porls
beîveen this country and Australia withi the coais re-
quired; this has frequenlly been atlctnded with los
aiid detention te the stean-vessels engaged in tilat
trade, andi as enabled ships wihichi îrîîsieid to cantvas
alone te make quitker passages. These, we tituk,
will be found the proînitent cauîses to whiich may le
attibuîtedi ie scarcity of shipping which is ai pieserl
complaimed of. 'hte coutry w'as not prepared for
such unexpected demands coming se suaddeiily upon
it.-Slpjmfg Gazelle.

EMrGRATiON FRiM LivERL-Thie nutmber of
emigzrants vho tock their departire from tis p tortdur-
ing the past monti was 24,331, exclusive of iliose vho
went in hips which were exempt from inspeit ioi by
the Government Emigmition Ofilcers. This is an in-
creuse of 1,051 upon ile nuîmber who sailil lience
for foreiga ports it lthe corresponding motîh b of 1852,
tnd of 3,991 upon t ite number voc cll be port in
Augus last. ''he increase would have been still
greater had iu nt.i been for Ilte recerti nafavorable saIte
of the weather, whiîicli has prevetited sevelaî Sips

Ifrun takintg iheir departure, and froin the occurrenee
of several cases of cholera among ith German emi-
gramts, whichi lias conîritibted iil some menashre, thongh
stightîly, to check lthe Irishi emi;ration. Siiice Mon-
day foxur ships bave cleared out for lIe Uiîeul Slates,
vith an aggregatc of 1,715 passengers on board.-

Tlicy were hie Meidian. Ahlmsuon, master, w'itih 626
passengers, for Bitori ; Star of thbe Wet, Blake, 460
passengers; Hemisphere, ray, 508 passengers; aid
the Chtimborazo, Webb, 421 passeîngers, fr New
York.

CHOURa1A N Estc.&ND-Yo will be hatd to iear
ltat choiera has alnost entirely su bsi:led ta uNewcas-
lie. Thanmk God, the Clergy have been preserved,
and are iinow recivterintig from tlheir excessive fatigues.
Protestants and Catholics flocked lo then for spitilual
aid, and many a i oor errinay shicep was bronglht la the
fold. The Missionaries of St. Ninian's bave been
eminentlyL usefulI as auxiliaries, anîd le eiiighboring
Clergy lent their znilous and willing aid. l'o their
timely assistance, under God, we maty attribute itae
preservation of Ite Cergy from this dreadful scourge.
I hope thie elecis wil itdmte the inhabitants of Ne%%,-
castle nt only t cleanse Ithe streets and lance, mtito
reform itheir conduct. Itl is a well--known anti publie
scandail ihat îinfideily is not only permitted, but pub-
lic lectures are andi have long been econsitainly adver-
tised, the eobject of wihicl is to destroyl te very foua-
dation i all religion. Ve slIall hear no iire for
soime tnaim fi tIL>e Papal agzressioi. Those very indi-
viduals wlho were lie freinosi ini raseumblin tle mucîl-
Litudes l insul ithe iope, liet isihocps, and ite Cler-
gy, moved by Ithe zeal a'nd labors of the Itter on this
imemorable occasion, caine forward witih thlir ffer-
ings o menas for the hiring of cabs te enablef lce Ca-
thlio Cargy>' t du Ieir duty te the numerons sick
caîîlimg for ilîeir aid. So effectually was Ite work
done, thaitva have every reason te believe ltai not a
smigle Catihoi died liiim«he this endful visitiion
withnut receiving al lIte rights ani consolations of
the Chîurch. And as I before observed, many Pro-
tesranîs were mado membners of fle One Holy Cathe-
lia Chuîrch, whichi iihey lad bee itaught to reject as
superstition and idolatry.-Correspondent of Tablel.

Edinburgh is stili frce froin hie choiera. Thera
have, however, been oe or two cases in the pro-
vinces.

Pacrr.s'î'ss'r PnaSrCus'msc; PROTESTANT.-The dis-
ciples cf Joe Sinith were on Tuesday evening sum-
marily ejected frons the fasioiiable watering-place of
Weston-super-Mare, near Brisiol. A "regular down-
easier," acconpanied by a £local," haran'zned a con-
course of people on the beach, but It>ey ere met in
crushing arguments by several clergymen and others.
A fier pîatienîly hearing both sides, lte listeners rushed
upon thie impostors anta drove 1ihem conipletely out of
tie town. The affhir created considerable excite-
ment, and, but for the police and a few advocates of
free discussion, serins consequences might bave re-
slled t thae Mormonites.-2ïmes.

ENG.AND v. TLScSCAY.-Tle Englishman iohls nP
is hands and is horror-strck ai the wickedness of a

government whbichu can dare [c "enslave the soui" by'
confining their intellects to authorised w'orks fer read-
ing. fHe blesses himself tat he lives in a countir>'
w'here lthe press la trac, antI whuere ut rnan can readl
ad write wihatever lue pIonces ; antI "thankš"hIis
stars," not God, blini be le not a Tiuscan, and that nu
lattes can touch him. WVeil: England thon has noe
prohuibited bocks, anti England le a great coan1ry.-
During a recent sessiont cf Parliamtent the greater
partion cf that cession wvas spent la devising and pîîb-
iishing a P'rotestu.nt index, andI heavy penalties are
denounaced agaitnst ever>' one wvho shall read a parti.-
cular cas of publicationîs. Englandi anti Tus-
cnany hiave unitedi la principle, but they' apply' I
differently'. la Tescany' you mn>' muai read the
«Pilgrim's Progress," nor publish it. in Englan
you meay not ptubbsh an>' "A postolical Latter,"
undler penalties preitty mumch the -sanie as the
Tascan. if an Italian front Toscan>' came into this
coutry wvith certain "Balls, Brie, or Apostolica

Letters," eand dit! h n'iîiuthe inwhat Miss CCunninghame
did vilh the " Pilgriimi's Progress," he would find
himiself prettiyI mucl i ber position. Here the pa-
rallel would faili ;far we d otai believe that Ie Tes-
can Minister w'ould lae allowed to interfere, as Mr.
Scarlett interferes in Tuscany. Molstcertainuly Lord
Shaftesbury would never nead a depuation for his re-
lease, and the la w wouldtuake its course i uiltiont he in-
teryetcion of Tusuwan compatriots. If the Bi itish Go-
vernment is to defend every' Protestatt in this way, it
should first of aill leave Ite Catholics free, and not le-
gislate lisitselfiit le spirit of those laws which it con-
demis a nother coutries.--2tdWet.

A GOOn SUosEsTiON.-At the annual general mseet-
ing of -t Salisbury Society for he Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, hseld in thiar city last

week, Mr. Sidntey Herbert matIe a speech tellin.g
stroaglly in favor iot oily of missions among the hea-
lhen, but amutg the emigrant Engelishme wihto have
setled donvi in strange laids.-Sectato,

For soma ime past a steamer called the Emperor
lias been carrying passengers on Stuiday on lte Clyde.
Many iotous conflicts have ensued, especially ai tlie
private guays ai Gar'eluhohead antd ohier places. Re-
ceitil, le proprietor, Sir James Colquoihuut, applied
tu thc Conr of Session l'or alm iterdict agails te
siteatner. Lord Ruhllerfurd wil ot grant tha ittter-
dict without hiearing the owncrs of ithe Einperor.-

Srs'rISrîCs OF Ciutîr.-A .Parliasmntary aper,
laiely issued, states that the number of prine is i
ctu.oy ouini the 18th of April last, iut Ei hmcalone,
was 2,43, iieldiig 10,659 males, 2,622 females,
and 6,671 whose sex is lot sieciiied in the returnu.-
''ie iumber of persois cutfinied att ltai ntie in the
penitentiaries and conviet estabshmseits iwas 5,723.
It aleo is stated that of th 1above uiilinber 5,685 re-
eeivel thir eden'aIitîti ti prison sehoolsci, 252 it wvork-
house schols, 6,838 in Sunîday schools, 214 iii iiIl til

factot> yschools, 12,860 iadt receivedi a contnon public
or privale educaiotion, and 1,919 hadt receivedi ne edu-
cation at all.

PaoicaEss o' Tm: T:.ECAPt'ir u' StEa A, Lam.
-The rogress of the Ielegraph, til hoiea atd abroad,
will, ihis caleculated, scoutlstrip le sucheili of lthe
railw.'ay systetm, in cotn'eqiciiee of ils successful sub-
maine extension. 'h'lie suibaritne litnes noill idaily
oeiatiotiare, Ite line beteen Dover and Calais, 20
railes; between Dover and hrium, 70 milbe b
tween Oxfordtness, on the coas oif Suoliuk andi i uoland,
115 miles ; b',eit'et Dontagliadue and iormpatneck an t
the Great and Little Behis, a oal extent i snmarine
telegraph of 255 miles. This eximit Iof submntrinue le-
legraplis e Ihlerecult exitlsively cf Engish eterprîse,
it bling a sintgulacr itfact, tlai no tilier Enopeuanu kiig'
dom posee, or has prcuiole u tl the 'resent ino
ment. , i his nagifientu sbrnarm imeast of interna-
ticnal contimmu nticaito. By the Med aant eec-
tic elegrapli, contracts for whiib latie just baeu nii-
tareditilli, Englandt will be Fuitd whrance,,Pied
mtot, t orsica, Srtdtilia, Al genia and 1 Er 1pt--Eurej
with Africa-the East Indies witi Auni raLia. This,
agaiti, is uider the auspices if EriglishI eterprisa
with the concnrrence and support of mlue variuis fla
reign governmns. The vast capabilities tihat wil
be thius placel at hlie command of civilizattioi and
commerce, exceed calculatioi, and alost perple
contemplation. Conititnued from thLecoast of Alrict
to Bomabay', the electric linck is to be connected witi
the 3,000 miles rf elegraph nov constructing in thIt
Indilan empire, and thence Io Australia, le asipply
which, someime sinice, lte A.straliani Telegrapih
Company, for communication with ldia, Vantî Die
mat's Land, and ilie whîole interior of New Soulh i
Wiles, ia cpiojectedîu, but the credit of wlich appeanr
likely t ae takei from itlie mother coiitutry byI t
A menicans, whoi, itis cui, propose ta de i. Neare
hioeit thie legraphli wires have jnst beci cornIpleted
lbetw'een Coîrk, Dublili, Belfatt, and Killariney. The
h:ave, withini the la.st fi w vweeks, been carried fruri
Coriill toIthe Loidon Docks, and are binug taken Uc

to the end of Sctlnid.
Dtc n'c. Smrw'er-TaEE IustEn Livr

fAs-r.-Tl'Ie shi p Aniie, bouinl ifromli Liverpool itnQue
bec, left ltheersey on h Di i Sepimben. Driii
the prevailing vileit gaiLes shuite asdismitasteid, an
Iîtiy' lost o. tle nighut of the 2S'ilc Septambier, ou
Barra Island. Upwtads cf thînee huidred of imIe pas
seigers and crew have perislted.

A Pouricof i Asr:."-Many of cur reaucrs, per
haps, bave witnessed Ile ceremoiy of brintigu
bills frori the HietSo f Cotnuicuis lo the ieuse o
Lords. The Comaimonts advance w'ith a sacacein a
bows, Ite Lord Chancellor meets tlten bowviig li
wig to lhis knec, ihie clens cf bthe Hnse and the Mas
Icrs in Chancery bow' more gravely than mandarins
and as frequenitly. Upan Ithe occasion o whichi w'
noiw allude, 'fThe Tïimes of Ithe mornring Itou aniautoncet
tat the Chancellor's wife had prescitei hltim 'witi

daiutghiter, and it was ntocrious thIat lie vouilt have pra
ferred a male heir. The renowned Bily Holmes ro
presentedI ile Commons, and lie brntiglit Up a bill t
enable soie counry squire ta gratt leises of li
settled estates. Advancing wvitht the the caraeonî
bows, the great ci whipper ii l'preseatted Ile bill
sayitng, in a loati itonle, itiy Lord, a bill toentable-;'

itn droppinîg lis uvoice tu a whisper-O you lu hav
only male cehidren." The Lord Chancellor took lhi
bll, bowvel willh imposmg digiit y, and repliel, 'e You
bed-. About fine persons lheard the " asides".
the rest of the specators vere muchu edified by iu
grave ceremonial.--New Quarlerly Reviewfor Oct.

UNITED STATES.

TrIE NEivsv' Aî'rri NTRUsîiei'ors.-Te Right Rev
Dr. Lotughhl, Biîshop ceaet cf Brooklynt, the RIt. Riev
Dr. Bailey', Bishop electief Newruk, atnd the Rt. Rier
Dr. de Gesbirind, lBishop eclec f tîrinugton, Vi.
iil ha conscratied in Sh. Pait'ick's Chancit, N. York

on Sanday,, the 3Otbhast. H-lia Excellency the Nnuc
Apostaillc has accepîted the invitation tu paeor th
ceroemony>.

]Right R1ev. Dr. Canrel iwililabe consecrated Biho
cf Cov'ington, lut tHe Caîhiedral cf Cinîcinunati, on AI
Saints Day.

Nol.e EPIscoPAÂnr.-We bearn ltai lIse Ver>' Rev
Dr. Coskery', declinecs the Sece of Portlandl. Raev. .Jos
Younîg, declines tha Sec cf Pittsborg, wvhich therefen
rentainsi under lie jarisdiction cf lthe Rt. Raev. Biche
O'Comnor; andt the Ver>' Rev. Mn. Melchber, decline
t he Soc cf Qninacy, Ill., whIicht therefoe remraies an
der lice jurisdicticn cf Bishop Vandeveldit, as Blisho
cf Chicago. Bishoap Vandeveltdt la ibs pravented fo
the present fromt accepting tUe Sac cf Natchuez.-N

IY. Fr"~eeman's Journal.

There are now built, and in process of building îno
iless ian seven Catholia edifices in Chicago. Oe fi
these now building, will beworth upwards cf 100,000,
and two others, ahready erected, are estimated te Lc
worth$ 500,000.

S e understand that a diabolical attempt was mado
in New York a fe w days ao te assassinte Maie.
Bedini, Nuncio of Ihie Holy Sec. The fuiled vila
vas fortunateîy arrested, and proved lu be ait lialIem

refugee. A lter from the Nutncio has appearetd c.
Ie sobject, asking carity and dnercy for the mise
able crimiaial.-Calholic lratd.

GaAND CorEA.--We are happy to be able to sav
thai the four Jesuit Fathers wo hal been taken sic'
at Grand Coteau are recovering, and aire expected i
resamne sbrîly iteir usual labors.

O'DosonoE's DEuEi.NREi.-Tie Iîislhmen of Shasi
countv, Californaa, have raised a purse of $1,000 Io I
preentied lo Captait Kendrick, o fIlie A mericain bair
Otranio, for his assistance in eniabliîng hlie Irish pati i
O'DOnohLOe, cite of Ile companions in exile of 0 131ie.
MIeaghîer, and M'Manîus, to make his escape.

The Protestant bishops of Ithe United Siles have
formally deposed Dr. Ives fron his bishoprie. Tho
helh iii' thlIe couvert is not said b muintîcli lh worse.

1io-Es-rA NTrsMINr TiI E UNITED STATES, U4ESCinUIi.
ii' A the ori"inal colouization
Lths 'ounry su large ly by secta nans, from t on
weakiness aittnmaimed condition tI the Lucrch ; ai
film nle idependence of all check upon personial
iopular capice, whici is the c d o f our li
syteim tue can show a longer bede-roll ol'eoiiîthi'
>iet. hiliain aiiy chber rcountry on ithe face ofI tle urth
AI d 11e>are MIgcinîg eon o îicas aicil andiîtip
and repleinslh tbIhe Babel of inereiroteslantisn, vhoc..
confrise sd jcrgois, olle w'ouhIi thiiik, had aicady i :li!
ont aIl thli varmes of dialeet anid dshibbolith, oI vl bwK
religios errer is at ail capable.- Chircid Joui'îîtt.

The E ucopul )lecorder, a Piiotesiait tpaper, plub-
ishled at New York, havinîg giveinc iisertioin tîo titi -

tack, upoi the character cf His Grace the Archbishot
oi New Yorkl whilst at Gibralter, vas nienaced wir i
ai clion fr libel. 'l' e llecordcr coies ouiit w itb
ill apology t: acknowiiedgUs ihlie falsity of its_ apel -

siois pon Ithe A rchbisliîcp, and attributes ileir iiisce-
ictn tu a iustake ccasioned by te atbsenîce cf the

* T.t in: w iiTII EBII..-A conispondent t
one f our S.W. Staies inakes the follow-iig slateiniît.
3 At E., thiete is a ver>' zeaîcîls now-versioni.4 Bttpi.'

* prencher, M. , who in a sermon sated I lit
thiere werc 20,000 errors iii the presert ver.iot. O.
of fite imemibers earig this, ceasedn to1 1tuiî cht(i l
le was ciied to show caLse, but bei iig ici defiaih,

tu îîrnied ,out. But hie ixt tire whei Mr.--preache ,
this member wI'asLprset, and aler sericn asked pet
missionI o say ia fe woris by way o explaation.
'le said blie is bor a BaIst, riscd a litiist, and

t ilhat he lved the L3apcBt~ts Cliurch. ' lut,' saidnl h,
the liIst tie I m Lwas hure, IIeard Brolher staI e
from ie pulpit that there were 20,00 errors nli tihe
iresret ItEnglish IBible. Now I hlougit il tiat w
lie case, it would be very dillicnit for idto iIselect t

i text t prencli from, witlioiit getig inlio r:orsiso i
x thought I woild stay away." Riglt.

A FRr Gsm .- A correspondent of the le Cn(:in
h Chrilion HerJld, writinîg from 'TusCIawIarus, Ohi(
e says:-c e have lire a little of everytiing ; Oic]

Selcol, Ncw School, Free Associatte Reformted, t:ndl
Secdi'r Pre.sbyirians, Episcopal and Protestti Mi

- thodists, Wre.leyans Baptists, Eiscol'nins, Dluti
ait t! En gl ish[i Lothlierais, Gerinartfointl Chtrees.

j Moravians, New-Lights, Campbellites, Ail- Irightr,
e i\Tnebreuers, Zoaîrites, Dunkaris, Ornis iiil Ayninsi:.

F an imese. h'ie three lJast-atedl re diîcîî
amng t ha Mennonihas or larmnless Christianis. The'

y dimuinice btween saime of thrn es ia lu Led
iari' fi bttons iisicad of biooks lIII îL es, w'iliî
Ithe leiîlth and split of lIte coat dl is Ithe gcalt iaier
oif controveirsy wili cthoers."

s ,-- ii it sn~E. c:s Aî'os-rri.-Nît wî'ilstaningi lt'
catigatin whih ibis unfortuate man (Achibi) hîta

d îceuniied frein D)r. Newaman, andc the pcubberuty' wh i
hic iniqticis have acqued 'by lis pcrsciti of th:.

- sane Divine, he s1ili lias lice elîontey le tîppear be
fore an Aiericant audience imn tlle character f a chis -
lina ilrîîîttistcr. A laie iiitailer ofIltla N. Y.IIrîl

- l 11n M al .att rcceii cf ilie m i n i
. Un" hisliccnl]ous apostate, on being introdneied tIl

Slha meeting, exprcsscd bis happirness, thiat his fir
Sicntroduciijol i the Arneican people was ccasioned
s la1 nlbing lbs Ian lIte mneicng fi a ' bl!e Socle1y.'

, -- i iusader.
e. LEtsr.A'rm:l' PiLrEîun.î-The foîlIocviigpnaraigraph
j of Ile Albny Knickerboike, s ratier lidieru; su l
c it a ilculted to rouse Ihe iidignaiion tIf ual huontest
. ina. It refers a isorne incidents crnectcd w'ith IL
. close of hie legislative sessionî in the State tuf N'ew
o york: t 'CeOne wuld tt bu ee much sicrprised, caI the
s Knitekrborkcr, ai hIe large amonint f s/at lioa ry cuti-
Ssured by the Legislature every sessiti, iadlit hîlatl

a seat in heI ark on Thrsday afternoon or evitc ,
ai the lime ofilie adjournmcent. Nearly every lmemn-

e ber, camne out loaded wiilh Jonscap, qiao-posl, ports,
Sand Otiler stationary'. One of thei members fromtflic
I connr-y came down the Lapitol sitop laded iith all
"e hai 'eabbagcd I during e sessi l;î bt le iuren
e beimg greater than lie could bear il atempitog o

pick um a liaif rea ssofipaper whiii ha I fnl', don
caine the %wliclc ei masSe, Iote i« rOulll, but b>'IlIce
assistance ofa boy, be ranaed to0get it tohis boardt-
ing-bouse. Theîe is something grand in an immense
sxvindcle ; but this stealing of armfuls cf paper is toc

. pitiful. Ve iear a voice, ai this moment, proclaim-

.ng " u'elve sheets cf wriling pîaer for five cents.''

, 'Tle street beggamrs in New Ycork are cri a sîrika.
,They reluse te iake any'thing less tItan a sixpenica.

S-r. JcîîN's, NEcw lRUNswxcx-Tnue CA'i'nie OA-
p 'FiEoRAxL.-Accordiing to announcement the meeting
I cf the Catholics cf the City wîas belL! la Si. Malachi's

Church on Sanday' immediaely' aftear inst Mass. Hie
.Lordship, the Bishocp, was movedI to the chair, ar1 af-

. icr a few iniroduacIery remarks on the progress cf the
e wcrk, &c., the subscripion ls was openedî. la less
p than an luour £1I,836 wvas aubsenibedi arnd by compaîna-
a tively' few cf the congregatian, se that-it je perfectly
- safe te estimate that before the 1si cf November there
p -wili be aobscribed la hle City' alone a scîm notdless
cr thtan .C2,500. There ls now noc deubt tuai uhe Cathe-
T. dral will be roofed unext Fall, as ne wanmt cf fends uneed

bec apprehîended.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Harvest operations have been now pretty gener-

:illy broughit ta a close ; and the resuits fuilly bear
out the gloomy anticipations t wIihici the previous
inclenient season lhad given rise. Tlie fnilure of the
pointato crop is lhowever but partial. Cholera wvas not
increasing ils ravages ta ain considerable extent ; an(d
it is tristed that the preatiEoiniary measures adopted
at the reconmendation of hlie Board of Heailtl will
arrest ils prog.ess.

On the everlasting Eastern Question wre have no-
thing newu. Conferences were about ta be resimtned
at Vienna ; and the Enperor Nieliolais baid expressed
ls villinairess to accept lie first Note, Iith suclh ii-
terprelations as the Western Powivers might de.sire
to put. upon it, in order ta secure lie integrity of lhe
Oltoni empire: but lie declines, as derogatory fo
lis dignity, receiving a second Note fram tlie Ailies,
after iaving frankly acccpted the first. On the other
hand, the Western Powers contend that the original
Note must be cancelled: because, having beet, lby
the Czar hiimself, afWicially construed in one sense, it
cainnot by a mere counter-declaration of tue Allies be
establisied in another. They therefore require tiiat
a .fresh Note be adopted ; one sa drawin up as ta
preciude lthe possilility of any future misunderstand-
ing. This looks like a qtuarrel about words. But
Itee is something more tan miere words, or diplo-
natie etiquette. at stake. Il Russia desires pence,
sshe lias it in ler power, at any moment, Io sectre it,
byswith drawin her troops fromi the Prmneipalities.
Thtat shedees not do so, shows that sie is mtîore de-
sirous of carrying out lier ainbitious procjets, against
'I'tmrkey, than of any defunitive seulement f hlie
long pending dispute : and litat sIe is but toa glad la
avail hersel' of any excuse for not at once, acced-
ing ta the equitable proposals offered ta ier accept-
tance by lie abîer European povers. In the imean-
lime, it is likely Ita lthe Turks will take hlie solutiont
of the question into their own kands : and by some
udecided blow, struc: against the invading troops, eut
lthe knot, Vhtose intricacies hlie arts of lie Vienna 
diplomatists have been hitherto incompetent ta un-
ravel.

Miss Cuinninglhai stiii remains under confmiement
awaitinîg lier trial. The Mrs. Jelhbys, ite Mrs.
Pardiggles, and the old woman-dotn generally, of
Exeter Hall, have been buîstlin2 about in a great state
of excitemnent-voting resolutions, forninitg -litet-
selves into committees, and getting ithemselves up as
deputlations. As yet thteir ieroic exerlions have liad
no effect but ta excite hlie laughter of thIe profaine.
Oi our sixth page will be found extrncts fromi saine
of the London papers, showing the opinions of elie
more respectable portion of te Protestant press on
1iis foolish piece of business. We give also a report
if' the successful accomplishnent o' lte North West

passage ; but re ntiml say iliat t does not appear
very credible.

TH E ANGLICAN SYNOD AN D REYEREND
SLANDERERS.

It is not our cust to interfere iitht, or cien
notice, the private affairs of outr Non-ttCatIolie elloiw
citizens, îuless, in their proceedings, there be miade
direct allusions to outrselves, or invuidious remarks he
passed uion the character, or conduct, ofi nembers of
the Catiolie Churcli. These however, iten publish-
ed, become commoc property-are fair subjects of
criticism ; and thius it cannot be deemned unreasonable,
or impertinent, if we have a fueivwords to say upon a
meeting, lately ield at Toronto., of ile membersof
ihe Anglican denonination, to which thet pompous
lEtie of SI>yno-the Synod. as par ct;cllence-ias
been aipplied.

Tiis neeiatig, ofi which a full report is given in
lie Upper Canada journals, iras opened by a Charge
fromi Dr. Strachan, in hlich liat reverend gentle-
man laid before his audiiace a suntmary of his apos-
toliEr labors in Her Majesty's s1 irituail vineyard-
dwrelling at some lengti upon lis journeyings by land
and by sea, his perils on shore and afloat,'in the uwil-
lerness and aiongst false brethren. Altogetlher this
" Charge" is not unlike the Epistle in wvhich ihe
Apostle pauthetically remindis lite Corintians, of his
sufferinLs for the cause of Christ.

I1I felt not and then a litle jaded from incessant
iravelling.duay by day, i a carriage strongly made to
suit the bad roads, but for that reasati less easy, re-
quirting at tintes early rising to keep appointmeiurs,
aatW other timUes journeying very hae to reach com-
fut-table quaituers for the mtight."

n plain Englishi. his reverence seemns-not to'say
t profanely- .o lhave "llost leathier "' on the road
and though this may appear to somie but a smnall thing

Nvben weighed against " saving sous," i't is .doubt-i
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les a severe inflictiont o modern psles ; Ve, af ing upon the characters and mrals of Calliolie cler-
ieast, can symnpabise ivith themlm intieir _'rising up gymen. WeeverJlike lto have to classfthe memm
early," amnd." late taking trest," in order toeach b ersof the Anglican establishment vithhlite rabble
com'ortable quarters for flue night;" nidour hearts of te conirenticle ; we do inot like to see a man of
throb as W'e rend howr an apostolic mait vas cautgiht education, and a gentleman:by positioni, degrauduing
un a shourer, - and ivas compelled. ta take sielter it iiinself to a level viti the Ciadbanlds, ite jabez
an Indian's vigran for uîpwards iof an hoir. We Busters,and Mawworms of' le Little Bethel. The
ponder these things in our innost iearts. and are taunts, and obscenities, wlicl become an Achilli, a
silent, thinking fite while of those saints i'if whom Gavazzi, a Lealhey, fite Grand Chaplain of lite L.
te worid wras not vorthy-whoi wî'andered in deserts. O. A., Canada, East, or a Maria .Monk, comne vithl a

in nountains. and in deis;a»d in cavescf the earth." bad grace from clergymen of the church of England,
EHeb. xi. c. 3S r. ;* En Synoti asseriiheti; ad iutdecenb insinuations against

Noir if the Anglican Synodl had been convened the morality, and chastity of tieCathoiaiePriesthood,
for' no wigh1er matter than ta listen to suci harnm- mighlt surely be dispensei iwith in lite public delibe-

less, and perfectly gentlemanly,-gossipw stould not rations of a body arrogating to itself the title of the
have presumed to nolice ils proccedings; and thei-e "Anglican Branch" of the Church Cathlolic.
woiuild surely be no caiuse ihy its meeting should give But no ; witere two, or three, Protestants are ga-

umbrage n heIpralLgsature, sis fr aght with, thered together, âchre is always some dirty, obscene'rg Io fbite Imnpet'ial Legislnl ntr t
perim towards our glorious constitution in Church and sianderer in hlle midst of them, ready to tickle fite
State. But the reverend Fathers iai business of prturiont fancies of his auditors iviith lis foui insinua-
a more serious complexion to settle-andl questions, tins. A Protestant meeting, iwitîtout a smuttystory,
in wihiclh Catholics as well as Protestants are inter- or sonething bordering oun thme sntîmtty, would lose
este, to discmss: tiey 1adi besides, a little private more t ian itealdf ils carun t ts ordinary frequenters,

biackgun ofing a i' nmtunisls, on tiseir accaunt, Io esp'ecially ta tlimelederly fernale poîrtian tîtereof, îîlio
transact; lhey rill herefore excuse us for deroting invariably bridle up, and giggle witl intense delighlt,
a little of Our attention towiards Iluem, and îteir pro w henever saine indecent, or indelicate, allusion is
ceedings. made ta lie chastity of Nuns, or lite continence of

lhe frst question wliich occupied lhe attention of PIrieÉts; and so it camne ta pass, at this Anglican Sy-
lthe meeting vas--vhelier it ras legally enlitieda tnodi, liat ole Rv. Mr.Dewar must needs hav liit
fite npptellation of Synotd? This question ias settled lling at Romanism, and Romisi priests. This felmy,
in lthe affirmative on tite lirst day ; huit on lite secon ivio is a dikgrace fo Iis clotht, seins ta have takei of-
iwas considered as stilli uidecided, ]or it wias then fence a ione of the local School Tnspectors of his dis-
proposeti ladopt a humble petition t lite Legisla- trict, whoii he ield tmp o lite ridicule o lite assen-
Iuire-as becomes a Parliaimentary elmrh-praiying bled Faters--" as the son of a Priest"-adding, by
for thie passing of a i11 ta legalize Synodal action. way of gtving a point ta his scurrdous joke-" for such
This proposail as tmet uy atn amtendment froim bite ings iil iape."-Bri Canadan, October
Rev. M r. Cooper, who considered tuat suicl a peti- 1S. Of course tilis delicale aIllusion set te godly
tion vns derogatory ta ite dignity of the assenbly. company a r'oaintg w'ith laugliter, and lie end ofi lite
" Did fite Apostles "-lie indignantly aske l-" the reverend geitlieman iwas anseed. Btu lie forgot o
Elders aind Brethiren appeal tinta Caesar for leave to mentioi thal.I lte gentlemvan in lie ltis slandered,
hohl fle frst Countcil ait Jeruisailetm ?" No, certainly and lue nemory of iliose parents lie fihus cruelly,
hliey did not: and neitier do Bisiops of ilie Catiolic and cowrardly endenvoredt ta lraduce, was the son of
Chturch at the presentt day ; tiey mîteet ihei, uwhtere, a. oficer in tue Fre'nch. army, z'ho, rfter /e death
and as they like ; and wouild scor lo askc any Imnan qfti is cfe, by 2cham he had afamily, oblaincd ad-
sanction to hlieir proceedings, whîtelher of Kinor mission, n/o IIoly Orders in t/c Catholic Church.
of Parliamîent. AndI te r'eason is obvions. Over And yet, knowmitig lthe impression whichbis wrords

lthe Catliclie Churci-the Chuirlh as by Christ muitst leave tsponf cth public la vitoh ithey vere nd-
estaibliheu----Csar has iocontrol: lier Aposbles dresscd, tItis reverend slainderer carefuilly ab4toined
and Falers iherefore, appeal not unto Cesar for froin givittg ie onc word 'ofexpiarnaion ihticb wvould
pernission te meet in Council: but fthe caise is dilfer- bav luit the utaer i ils proper lit. Ia this tut
ent,, wvila ail mere itîîuan instituttione sucht as 'lithe Christiat, and gentemnly conduct, te Egv. Mr.
Chuch law established." Over such a Churci, Devwar is imiainted, not onlly by Ithe Globoc, ait vIicli
as over iis creatutre, Cisar tas te right f absolule we are not sirtrised-for ive do not expect honora-
controi; and its menbers must. thuerefore appeal unto lle, or gettlematily cotidtuct frotm Mister George
Coesar fo legalize their proceedings, as ta lie authto- Brow-i-but by fle Bi/is Canadhan, and other
rity from itence teir Ciurci liais ils being, wvhich Puroestant journalists of Upper Caîada, f rwho
rirawîs up ils creed, defines its articles of faiit, regu- ie shozuld have expected better tings.
lates its worsiip, deternines Ithe tnier and e i cacy Wemusteept however the Toronio Chwch-
of ils sacraients, andt crentes its bisihops, priests, and te reputed organ 'of Dr. Sîrachan, in viomn, if ire
deacons. MVîr. Cooper's Clirchl is Cesa's creature catnot reverence ie legit imate successor oflue
and tiereore I oCsar it is botnd to appeal, for Aposiles, re vould desire ai tali events tonrespeci.

Eeh n t T lite accomnplisied schiolar, and Ithe refaned gen.lemilian,leave ta wolh h a Syno at Toronto. la irhotît tue fillihy iiiuendoes of lhe very naIsly,
lihe other questions, which excitedf the most inter-. tbaulh ireverend Mr. Dewa'or, milust be as distasteful,

est âîneatrst flite itenîbers oai'flimc Syuaad, iereItitose aIslî~estamogs th mmbes f te yno, ereih a they are dish1onoring to fthe assembly %which listen-on theI" Clergy Reserves,"anld " Separate Schmools e ta, andaslauded them. n justic t ut-.. lite ta anti apitiuded litei. To Justice la Dr'.
our Anglican friends protesfing against lthe Secu- Stracian's argan, the oroto Chuc, we must atd-
larisation' of the one, and msisting ulpon thir rigit t a in -'vg a rport a' Mr. Dewar's speech,
to hlie enjoymtent of llte obter. Ulipon bath these it also girus te full refutaiion of te scoundreis ca-
questions ire carn cordially agrce ihr ithem- lumns,

We can, together witiDr. Straclan and lis fr'iemacnd-
and En conpany iith a vast number i our own co-
rehigionists, join in denouncing "Secularisation" as THE, GRAND ORDER OF ELONS.
certainly inexpedieit, nd ais-t te opinion of many Another martyrdom is on record: another perse-
--gossly> t unjust as not calculated la ad'ance the 'eted saint lias been given unto lte ll oly Protestant
interests ai' religion. amai mraly--d as danger- Alliance. Not tuerely the editor ai' a virtient and
ously a:etin lthe eiil nts of a numeraus boy a' olscene anti-Cathlolic journal, but mttore titan an edi-
our felloiv-cirtzens, rihose riglts should be as sacred tor-yea,no ess a personilte " Grand Master
mn thle eyesofthle lawr, as thoseofanyother1deaomi- of tue L. O. A. of British Nortih America" hlite il-
nation, wîlhetlher Catholic, or Protestant. iustrious pretender fa te " So'ereignty of tc Scar-

We enn also heartily sympathise vith our Angli- et."
cni n fellowî-citizens in their demnand for " Separale Yes-George Benjamin, Orange Gra1t Master-
Schools," in whici fIteir peculiar tenes shall be is nov a convicted felon;; conVictei O .fraud in the
taughlt to alil lite cildren attendiing. As Catlie-ics, administration of his oil'ce as Registrar : and-alas
vre haveI long sougit for..andi at Ientgith obtainued tait great muen siotulld be subject ta suel inirmiis-

Separate Schools" for ourseives i and wlat ire di'- wili, in all probahility, bc compelled ta doS' his Pur-
nand as dle lo Caihohes, iwe recogntse as due to all pie," and "Orange Regalia," in order ta assume te
denontinations of Protestants. With lite Anglicans, imuprtendiing "Gray" a lte convict, and ite unrio-
ive azree n denouneing Godless education, or nere rmanlic garb of te inmale of the Penitentiary. Only
scrular instruction, as a eturse, ralter Ithan a bless- fancy,-an Orange Grandi Master, iEtht lis hai' vil-
in!r, to lthe risitg' geieration. B3tEut in" Coummon lainously cropt, doing penance on bread and vater,
Sebools," 'fregntented by Catholies, and Protestants, and Ipickitng aku uuitt thiose delicate fineers with
no relious eucaion can be imparteud wiet shal iicl io' yore le iras vont to sign royal ivarrants,
lue acceptable to both parties ; iecausie, in religion, and issue «mandates for lite confusion of Poper-y.-
lthere is notbintg in conmnon betuwixt Calltolies and Under thiese circumstances ute siould recomnmeund ai
Protestants-hlie one being lite contfradictory of addiiatin lalite armoil bearings of te Orageen
lite othîer. If lierefore u .woild preserve our of Canada-viz., for lie CresI, a Jail-bird"proper,
schools, supported] nuit of the public funds, fron the wiith a piairOf " I-andleuffs," likewise prper in tlue
reproacli of "Godllessness " on the an iand, or Sitield. Suchj iininna wotuld lie worthy of the Order,
lte iveil foutinded suspicion of proselitism on the ofI lte men, and of Ileir cause.
other, ire iust have " Separate Schlools," in wiich Tite particulars if the ollenci for whliichl George
flae children aitendinmg siali be instructed in tc reli- Benjamin is ta suffer, are as follows-The convict
gion of their parents and guardians. This may be nt eis son were respectively Registrar, and Depuuty
uinfortîunt, but it is a misforîtune mnseparable fromî Registrar, f'or theirt county, anti abused lthe trust re-
oumr social condition, anti lthe miultiplicity ai' r'ehoius posed Eut thtem, by' chteauing a Mr. Smnith otut aif huis
denominîations-il by Inaw entiledi ta equmal civil righuts security ; registerinîg a miemorial ouf conveyance,
-- nto whlichl aur commuuniîy Es brokcen up. Agreîeing brought fa ltheir aflice by aone J. A. Chaishtoan, before
thterefore upotn certain grea t prmeliples-we see not a memor'ial ai conveyantce ai thme samne landi bro'ughît
whly Cathîohes anti Anglicants shtouldl not wuorkc uar'- la thent by A. L. Smith on lthe previous doay. For
mnoniously' together for the ailaimment ai' a catomo bluEs knavrish ct,they wer'e triedi saine tinte ago ; but,
cnd--" Freedom ai' Eduucationt," and deliveranîce as ten oiflthe jury wrere for convîicating, whiilst tira
from lthe vile thraildonm of"a State Schtoolism," whiicht wîere for acquitlitig. no decision .was arrivedi at. On
a tyrannie diemoaogueism wrould famt impose upon us- lthe 13thm inst., howîever, the prisoners twere again ar-
Stucht a moutual ca-operation woumld not necessitate a raignedi, befoare Mr. Justice Buorns, anti a mostunlex-
dereliel ion ai' principle upon eithmer party ; ire should tceptionabie jury ; anti bthe resulît w'as, ta lthe hmorrar aci
stililibe lef't fmee, uapon aIl othuer qutest.ions, la assai1 pterpetual disgrace i' the Orangemen ai' Caniada of
ani abause one ansother, writh ais mnuch Chîristian rancor- whlom Geor'ge Benjamin iras the Chiei', tliat the
as ever. Grand Mastei' andt huis son wvere foundi " guilty" ai' the

lt Es a less pleasant task to havîe ta allde to- the i'eloily of' wh'ichu they stoodi accusedl. Sentence lias
uangentlemaniy, and utnehristian attacks whiich lthe not as yet been ptrohouncedi upon the conviacts.
memnbers of-this Antglican Synod tuook delghtt En mtak- *We ish the Orangemen joy ai' thmeir Grand Mos-

ter: le is worthy of thein, and' they ire fully vorîby
of iim.

Mr. Maguire, Inspèctor of Police at Quebe, has
for some time been assailed by the Protestant preos
ef that city, for is conduet during the Gavaezzi riots ;
and although nothing lias been established agah t
im, the govertînment has been severely censured for

retaining him in ofice; whilst, at the same time, the
same organs are perfectly silent respeeting the gross
crimes whîici have heen establishted against the eran.
gelical Sieriff, lately convicted ofJury-par-king, and
a gond deal more than suspected of soineihing worse.

Th'ie Journal de Quebec seizes upon this incon-
sistency ; and by merely quoting the proceedings of
the Inquiry made into Mr. Maguire's conduct-nil
investigation conducted before two Protestant jus-
tices of lite peace-clearly establishes the inno-
cence of Mr. Maguire, and exposes the impudent
mendacity of lus cowardly caluinniators. Fron tle
report of this investigation it appears:-

1. That on the occasion of Gavazzi's first lecture,
Mr. Maguire was infornerd by Mr. SewelIl1that dis-
turbances were apprehended ; tiat lie. Mr. Mîagutire,
took the necessary precautions; and that every thinîg
went off quielly.

2. That Mr. Maguire was purposply kepl in igno..
rance of the fact that, on hlie evening of the riot,
Gavazzi was about to lecture a second time ; tat;
Iltough Mr. Ruisseil. Chiefr of the Police, vaited utpnî
NIr. Symes, a Protestant Ma trate, adi informed
him of lthe circumstance, hoti Ruissell and Symes
took good care not to let Mr. Mintuire k-nowwirlat.
was going on; and that finally, at the time of te lec-
ture, Elussell, witl his men, were on the grotnd, ready
ta net in case of aniy disturbances.

3. That Russell and Symes cauîtiotuly a bstained
fron inforning e ilIer thlie Mayoi, or r r. Maguire,
of iwlhat ras anticipated, or of their having called out
the police.

4. That immediately on iearing, tlhrougli Mr. Dug-
gan, of the row, Mr. Maguire irried to le sipot-
reproacied fite police, and iheir Chief, for not hav-
ing, as in duty bound, communicated wit h hiiim-and
did his best to clcar tle churci of lihe rioters ; lihai,
togetier witi Captain Benson, lie iuirried to Colonel
Grabbe's residence to obtain the aid of lie inlitary ;
thit on liis way tithber, lie met with a scrious acci-
dent, by s tumbling, in lthe dark, over a fence ear fi
the glacis ; but lthat, nevertieless, lie persisted in
calling umpoin Colonel Grubbe, after ub ici, witi iuchl
dfificilty, owing ltothe serious injuiesi liai] reicived,
lie managed Io drag himsclf home, weicre ih wias con-
fined for sîveral days.

'The ToIrna de Qud7!c slums up, c ncludes
from the above data, tiat Mbr. Magire did /ds duty
on lthe evening in question ; ulit ithat tussell atlui
Symes were sadly leficient iii thr/ and iat hlic
Intter have incurred a grave responsility-both by
purptnsely conrcalingr fronm lite piropcr autliorities tIe
inîformnation of which iiey wero in posqssion-viz.,
that Gnvazzi was goitng to lecture a second time, nmiI
itat a disturiîbaite nighat lie nnlicipated-and by laki-
ing upon themselves o cal out lthe police--thus as--
suming lthe rcsponsibility of keepling lite ceace of iie
eiil, ithout pulting tieinselves in comnication
with lthe Inspector iofPolice. 'lhe real crine of
wIIici iIr. Mauiire is guiilty i, liant lie is an Irisi-
plan, nnd a Catlholic. Had lie been n Protes1nnii wLe

should never have lhcard a word of complaint agninst
hiim, ta matter hîow gross is dereliction of duty.-
Foruinaiely, iovever, for Mr. Maguire. lis oo'ndut
has been suiIbjected to a rigorous official scrutiny ; anid
lthe result is talit, by thlte report of fitat Iriquîiry, hew
stanids fullly acquitted of ;111 blamle, thug te coniduer
of Russell, and Symes, is most repreiensille ;:but ol
tits the Protestant press say nothing.

Mn. SJ-wmL1 .AND Tn1 "Qunrc Cunosi-
CLE."-'-Outr totlmporary ins at last matie a d -
very, ihieb ch Ille lis the whImole quastion as 0t lih
Sler'iffE1s cutlpabiiity iii Ie aflfair of Jury-packing, antd
bribery, at Ithe late term of the Court o Qui's
Bench ab Qi ebe. In lis issi' of lthe 22nd instnril,
the Chronicle franlkly admits lIait-" M\1 r. Von In-
tor is appointd by eli Sheeriff, and ithe Sherifif i
responsible for bis conduct, be it good, or bcd?-
Pity our catemporanry did not make this discovery
sooner; il would have saved a wrorld of disputing,
and ieaps of aflidavits, of very doubtfitl credibility.

The Sieriff is responsible ; andi therefore hie attempt
to situffle offl lte blame from his shouîlders. to tiose
of his pioor ool, the deptty, is a menu, slitaby ai-
tempt to defeat ithe ends of justice.

The fate of Charles Marsh, convicted, and sen-
tenlced-to Il years in fthe Pnitentiary, for slhooting
at, and inflicting a serious wound uion A. .I Mey-
ers, Esq., fornerly iM.P.P. for Northumberland, is
exciting very genteral commiserition. Il aippears
that the scoundrel who prosecuted him, iad seliretl,
and afterwards deserted lis sister ; litat lie hînd pro-
cumred lthe imprisonmernt of lthe brother ini Cobîourg
gaol, and, some htow or aother, mannged ta obtaiEn pos-
session of the :urm belonging to Marsht. Smîarting
iunder the sense of these wr.ongs, and mnddened byt.
thtis series of injuries, Marsht, in flie course aof a dis-
pute wvitht Meyers in August laîst, during wvhich the pro-
secuttor picked up stones fa throw at is v'ictimn, rasly
discharged his pistols upon lthe seducer of his sisler,
thîereby inßiucting upon hitm sev'eral wvounds, wrhicht,
strange fa say', hîad a beneficial effect upon the votund-
ed mtan, by cutting a nerv'e that hîad previously caused
hiim to stutter ini his speech. Under these circutm-
stances, and considering thec provocation whtichi Marsht
lied received fromt tihis fellow, Mey'ers, it is to be~
hîoped thant lthe sev'ere sentence of thte Court miay bie
mitigated. Thiough wre camtiot acquit altogethier, yeit
wre cannat but f'eel compassion, for lthe mtan, whio, En a
fit of indignation, seeks ta avenge himiself umpon the
seducer of lhis skier.



COUR T OF QUEEN'S BENCI.

On Saitirday, tlie Grand .Tury retrned True Bills

rgaint Garrett Barry, Michael Devay, P. C. Brt-

«cte, Thomas Patton, and M. Mos-s, for riotous

uonduct, on -lie 9th of June last. On Monday, a
Trac B'il againsi Garrett Barry wras returned, charg-
ing im w %ith slabbing MW. Gliennon.

'On Wedneslay tire Grand Jury returned 'PTrie

Bills against Auguistis -Ioward, arid Murdocli Mor-

rison, for lie maurder of James Waisii; th Court
refused to take bail, anid the trial of the accused was

fixer1 for to-day.
'l'ie trial o Garrett Barry, ciarged rith stabbing
W, Gleinon, on fl evening oft le 9tl of Junre

comnirleced on Welneslay. Mr. Driscoll openîed
tIhe case for tIte Crowrn ; Messrs. Devlin, and Lo-
ranger, appeared for the prisorer.

'lie winess for tIe prosecution, W. Glennon,
fwore thrat, whilstgoing from Notre Dame Street to
t. Paurl Streef, in a cab, between 7 and 8 o'clock

on the evnig iiin question, lie iras stopped,and struicc
teflic prisoner, witlh a stone, or piece of iron ; after-

ivards lie w'as stabbedithii someî sharpi weapon, by
some person whom lie diid not sec. e becamne iii-

sensible, and was renoved to thie Engiilih ospil al.
Qin sross-esaniing rti vitness, it appeared that

ire liad lbeen drink'ing, and ras one f Ie armed par-
ty o roarshippers at Zion clurreb. This lhe w-itnîess

et -irst denied, swearing " lue lhad no fire-armns wiith

imiîî on Ile 9thir of Junrîe ;" buit Ie was at longib
ubligeo iadaiirit-thiat lin hald lied rIren lîe said ie
had had no ire-aris ; that lie lhiad a pistol ithI him

rltat lie haid firel it-" in the air"-e said. TIi dis-

fance froanlmherel ie frrei his pis t oi, o thIe place
iwhreve wlic nas attacked, rniglt haive beien pa.ssed in

1vo or lthree minutes. Did iot know whetler tie
peiple% wIo stopped hlimi , did it with tilre viewr of an-

resting imifor firing upon thenr.
Froin this appears tiat Glennon commilted the

first outrage, by fîring rupon a crowd orf unoffending
people ; tiat they ilirelieil lidm as he deservei ; and
tIait in flic figlit, rvhiel lie hiimseli had provoked, ie
received lio or iliree woinds.

Alexaniier M arlane saw' Ithie cab, i w-hii Claen-
noii ias, siopped by a nob ; anrd saw a n airhrov a
stone into it. Did not thnk lre prisner ias hfli

an. 'Tiis closed the case for flic prosecution, and
flie trial wmis oistpuonid 1o T'liirsday.

On hIlie dfeice, Ihîicli ias ably onIictedl by tie
prisoner's Counisel, the farsi of the accusai on iras
satisfactorily established ; Judg Ayhvin smiiîrmel up,
nid afer a -hor consultation île Juiry r'eliîî'nei a
verdiîut of "Not Giliy"-1o hc ge at satisfurtion
cf Garet ]arry's f-iens, who eemedIo tale a livey
inlerest ii tie procecdings.

o A P rcs-rar-s Airr -ro -riî Douai -lmiia."

1Befru ntering upoi the qusfion-IIow sholild
imahes, or' icorial represrfntatiois, of sacred sub-

jects L treaued ?-it umayt not Ie mt of place to
mention soie of tlie r'easons whIy lite Chuîîrch recom-

merinîs eIliir' ue, ns asîjrînts te udiine worship ; for it
trust b rleebered ha t ii-u are iot commanded

s abslutely neccessary, buit rcomended as usef'uil.
Tiey ar-e useful:

1. As sutpiiyiing te nthe igtinrant the plicn of books.
A picuiire is ofin more easily' intelligible, ai dpeaks

m10or'e plainly to tlh undersnding, thn a scriptur : -
.c S-aiuis irrit ataimos iIemiSsa pr i'turem

Qunnim qm sont oculis surbjec fidelihi; el m1ue
Ipse sibi tradit spectator.'- lI. Arl. Poie.

Pictures are the books of tie iunlearne.
2. ANs iicantives to devotion, and as forciily re-

callng to our minds tlhe heric-i ntions of the Saiits
:md Niairtyrs ; (lius urginga uls to imitate. themir in threir

viriues Iiere upiin canih, if wie wouild r b-' il the,

partakers of ite joys o eaver, liereafter.
3. As a tributie of respct 1l the mieimory of tiiose

wrhom w-e honor-as fhe friends o God--ns hie mo-
dels wh-ose conduct ie shoild cp-and, s our Con-
îinual intertessors nt fli lhrone ef grace. If rigiily,

iad wilhout beiig rhniors e hie charge of idoh-
try',ci'or p nit>,inen show timir respect for hlie lIlas-

Trions in ilie ciril order, by erecting, in lheir menory,
t iaes anti im es, byl rmeans of t'hii theliir virtis,

:ind heroic deeds, shab halianied doî to the laest
pmstrity-ho' can it reasonuablyl b objecrIted to us

that, iii a similar manier, wve deiglit to Io lonor to
lierons anil ginret men, inf tic religious order, by plac-
ing trie imna gps in oir temples, and tuis keeping

theiir nolie actions ever before our eyes?
4. As a continuai profession of our Faith in le

doctrine oif thIe Incarnation ; and as a [csf imony to flue
1ruth of that article of ouir Creed whicI cleares-

et hon-t2 faciué est.." As against the errors of lite
lîeretics w'ho rdenied flhe perfect divinity oi' oui' Lord,
flie Church opposed le "honousion," of the
Nicene Creed, arnd thue " Thbetios" of Ephiesus-
su, against the hreîtics whîo denied His perfect hru-
uimaiy-whi-o, led astray by lire false Griosis cf flue
i)ocetoe, asserted that it etas only an appearance, a
phîantom Christ, thrat sîrffered for us on tire cross-
hceopposcd flic image of ibe Son cf Godl crurcifiedl.

it iras irpon this impior-tant doctrinal gromndc tirai
tire vernerable Germanus, Pa triarch et Constantinopie,
hased lis opposition te thre imp~ious vielenîce et tee
'ire isaurian. Whecn thrat ârbitrary moacerch soughît-
le eloak Iris persecutîion against the Clhurchi, under

thre pireteînce of' an ardeni-t zeal fer religion, and a
scrupurlouîs regard fer flic Mosaid law', tire Patriarchr
neplied, by insisting urpon tIre diff'erence bet wixt the
OldI, and thre Naew, Tesionent iiispensations. Under
ftue first, it iras prohribited te makie any image te re-

present lIre Deity, fer Geid haud net, as thien, appaeared
ut ar-y trne ruder a sensible fornm. " Yout sawr net
any simili/ude in tire day tirai the Lard Gai spoelc

tocyou in H-oreb-Deut. iv. 15. But ueder flic Newr
Testament dispensation, tire reason for ihis prohribition
no longer exised; for God hadî oppeared, and dwelut
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iwith mien. in a hunan forri. As surely flen-argued tirsriip, 1»'siilin; Osa fer Iis rasiinrss in l'-
the Patriarch-as we believe in the li-uc hu- inîg ulîallcrved linns trlion flic arkccîeIkcep it
ma-n-ity of the Son of Goi, so surely we muwist form freilie.uan'irale dci' tflicmen cf Bitl-
to oturselves some image ofe the God-moan ; thue relire-smus, lîccaurse trer'lunîlçee"-or curiasis'lookcd
sentation of Christ, in stucb an image, being essen- rart cF tIreLord," Iity tlîoîrsand-I.
tiilly the saine as an oral confession of the great my- King, vi., 19. ro irt-e exmples, ire nîay icam'
tcry of the Son of God, and a practical refutation ofi iili rrlrutt eîuraîiomflue Loril nul have ireated, even
Docetisn. Ir flic same spirit, and upon the sanie creattur's cfi. lirat have been sIfciilyconse-
groinds, did Johin of Darnascus defend lie ise ofcratel te lus sert-je; aid tîratIlle ies not look
images ; as d1id also Theodore, Abbot of Studion, tanrîponIle freafirgfIreniritir(Iemrespet, as le

mle it appeared one and the saine thing-lt enfess irgIlliouer, riiclr 15(]ne ta IIimaane. te ollier.
Christ and to confess HIis Image-or to deny Christ, Is fic Jeir-gîiliy ef iieiutry, iee-utîl] asic, be-
and to deny Hlis Image. Now te reasons for retaiinng cause efthe respect, anti outvard marks cf sencra-
images in aur churirches are as stronrg at the preseat tion, irlilierinsIteliritterîc retlis
day, as they were in thIe days oft ermianius/because lair-?--mot lariro torciril,,ave l asl
flie errors of the modern Protestant are as dangerous Iards, inr eremilthn rr-ita rover. No-uost
as, though ef a dilierent kind fromn, those of the more asstredîy Ire is nef. '['lin neiI le Catirlie an
ancient Docetae. Ve munîst horever combat bothiirlater, liccause cf flic respectirIicli lie pays te tire
errors with hlie same ireapons. îîiclrurecl, ai' scrîlpfrrm'ei 'co fIneIl Ward ronde

'lie tendenry ofall Protestantism is to dissolve flas." Are mocaccoint et flic
Christ. Ifs spirit is the spirit of thia Anticbrist spo- r*eere iritiriicliIlle), ipproacfrcrnd laslie
ken of in the first Epistle of St. Joln, iv. 3.; and, in Kriran 7' And if ileir ige foivarclsftirasceip-
accordance with tire promptings ofaflirt spirit, it ig- tirescfflue taise proliat bc net icieatraus, iîeer con
nores-sometimes 1His perfect divinity-sonmetines trat Iraînage ha idolat roîrs, iriici Christions reidar

His perfect irmmanity-brut never does it accept the ta flic pieturcs cf flie 'giNîieroetr i
doctrine of Ilrewbrysation in its iistegrity-nersernGa
does il percaive in I:iun lIme One Christ,1 lire CGold-rîan. it unalsowe a'indcl fer lir intelligence o Mn.
Ili flicferrer Clîist-tle Christ'i<lel trir omn s falg flain whle soul lhae men'u Betehre-
filic humble eci' eorMary' and Jeaphr, aik-tiziîg of ierata-"lue scale charge of irdoliftry agaistile Ca-
hlieu' teils, and trugaI tre-il specs nly tire litimnmn tlrolic Curaîr, beca19 se.oa' tieris imlges; a charge

renceeIaturerpsio odncafthravrbstantsetllreytinle-s

e abncrelo i srice; i.i)lani dnttHedIo entok

1'otios"-er aothier et Ged, as ppied foling b he oalnl edie i-sdaet Him alne tir anoher.
B>iassud Vi Vr< î. Oun Iraecfilier ruid, i I lltc gicri'ielIa finj si ithe e i ra iias y doncf ilrer i catuldt askbe-

Christ, Proftestants beluîld oly Ifle icineiîrthebenx- îvcauseip'-sa'spNeti a utwiIihialii amirk o lenier-
cusien l't Ire humuian ; lence irir il isila ta images cf' cluss- t bio, broren;'yaccdrsi tihe rfitnopltry i is
Chrîistr palfictlaîly let lu osaint-r-li N-iMar>svapre- piir-s frdoi rie tole iiu c g i , res c wrin ina slourOfthe

serdras ben- iîgn lier rateî-nai a rins tfli cGod-cliliCond- iorev-(2.en te w-ci.ho oan iioa -oshiclt
iruiclushe laiberne in lier virg-iinlvoi l. 'lheurc b- ksred li b ot. T ef nlote-hanl erci he. t lit an
jectias tefic tille, anrinfatireriage, speg tramflue Ilino a ho lue cofhreslcl twhilli c hle iorayr toelcl

saine sairc-r'rz., n ntoricifa n di e Sublime ys- ic turede oui aclp eiltuir c iso f t al <and mad.
ter>', I " Ter-lnm. e/n'a /IiiheneIJ:" idiIlucir cnîoss, ïNo Curfiiîic, lie sta ,ian aiii IinN Vs e, 'lri
as t oseof DoceisithaClclîcombats iicluenais'll.s Ai gM (antlims e,0dorun an I tek

the s-roCieapos. 'l'o beihi sireopposes thesaie r-a ieneaithwhiaconoo i poach maIlrn halehes-
confessionor faitli, in lic imagesoet hue Virgin W-a Kra , ?'lie On i theioril do mIadge- 'l'oardstheei sig
tler, lieltian'inli uerrrinsftire secndPei-son of flictirei'ae'l fte farguas p oaelitIer isatou hco caiol-

'itiiti',madeinan-pertect G î, eenraevltenulire dr air'intiexiihitmngaeereid eto lc a anccsI1e
Ille forrul et' vu ircîplass [h.abLe r m-.:liild iion 111.r tieîlruadd resscs oilselt i Vlue Mohe rf-ian (t h tilaencrne

dc rtrmi i ert ect muin inv ituls Srntri' -nietr foJus , %I idin I s i se l le Car. 'I a-
rilt IerlofIlisve e in H iien'eu.'Chrisis oeasenI pdosnota mirricConjure t flue iic ris in

cf inaes and Ctireotjtio s Cviselo ly nda liere rne case, theing-ahshtoi havf verenrticurens are tre
t-irî tol is f, e fiavinandu a f af s e l y aI' h marn : ntholic Church, ibau oi-he iuie ipIliesa a îhilea,

bene te rpuganc o Prtesant toth tile-abadond sunenabll e and admVitted tolbe unjust,,

"t flickommçcsOr Yorstoriaf io.d asc one ro- he bya alle rcaeard utSnt. "u th 1rat I
Beraiants sVirgai.iO th loi-o.îtriy nh aac i the doctraie nusti e e at ws siis or m ne tsîolîl tov, c f I mlaose - ili

Cr b Ire ncarnatin ild onls i e -dviieir oppositio , are ilia , on ean d in iherlonthe 2. 10.
bo nl toIllef lt e cfm ;ot nhe eir ef i, oeil o im ags, I ta -r' b brodflic y iiang of esg them idolI m-ry,fe bo -
ni' sehia d urnpeesoatins e t iel Vigio Tanin hilib isg fain« simp lnse tfove oa re rncle.rughtby
jtillos t ith itles. Lcin ((z, Sqst. 1 1'hecoua.

sm suinr'cn-iati fierefore as is flnteuie mse cf de t Gsupalone.eposeiezf a ginail cIanid-

t ie iVril/ Ilica'rl fcnuysievi's"f and' hol>'religion, lcaihIlie au cae safJesurs, uoes liS hîis enrieily.

a t of atoc is Cuch rcombatiîeous wih irs of siluen ,'anmi ola r4 ieun whart I iisis e-i k lia
thpiear e'se f o Toer clii I bi o s-hn, e idco ipaoi sleui t a elfi c -To ile uii marbeii rW l o dI iea, ritIf iippos ir-

fo renthin ofit, in thrgespc t e Vig.astv in'other case O blini Lf' a d Iefir, re, T le gli e
-iter, afia nfher flic saheni'as.y"airtges, or divinto,,aictvteF i snsoria r-evenexidly ; ie

rinlm'rit,ît mait in plIe ri ; lt e Gi1 necoit n hIlen luni-e- asry o i libtin rlise se ne t ris ta i e Saine relu-
hvposm-ndi pelic>' rerlac wit ;-ititaur seal iuagh Js, whgircishsentimnttates tl i se to the i c did Tin (te

chonxecInd ii lu er f Ain igly ci, soeul tic'raedtnom trnua willc:ioureps sentieat Cilti-
te trente: dlmii luthue respect iys isert bytors t ste oFune tUvases bi e sa o Ou tratio as s. the

'falueins iOn f lnvin es-nlint .hiii s of ia or, ntiie 'al hnotmr a ido, w li c or eu i e n- dfouer t
bt-hemis due to inagism. hentoria repronia- pic re of caius-?alr. Tetkitis sits-"ths- ir t

tiens tshr hversons orugy ebraced tlVe danseer-e inii . evon t elirs-" owo he a
of teInicn aflic s-aine it neaslia t ihi rep rn- li, rt Tiiinan s, s ne t n ie n ro le Pl il . 10.rn

both to ahlier iritei Mioth oiinfGnuo andobjecf, cose- Noe ho r totheinitz. le ias Ianolaeitr le bois
rzrpictoeGi ' senerte, and otheairglin aCit d rcr-sci tfeoilianiUis nm mut a iersaîtomIreoasiyde-
will ; hotr stu Ias;ivarenier thook in ericlcci/-i S T-

arr'. l coneeiIne en-crds atirefospel--the te af 'eWe wlure seefruo heseles at edix lumage au
on ith nr< oflereat mrilm 'sacrifice ot lc reii Sainteorshiip ui Gofiu Jsu himraisiheld reie ty.

Ic-rfalieChlih. ica, onu camuai se sCS isut ha -inf110. tu ilage, coiivrlne taiiflesutuitrm ei
11it is crn i dr fln-tha fle Cîirch iriiec m n s thlicîn r-ec iris ht fien an ''It Sai is, na M e i n ra Virgidu,

pc to ousce t le Kino andcommanoiorlo flonis. oneMsu taiec ihri urllat the, i i siipipiaIvorslia
toI'ritlumwith d eliesic:it.loeia o te cse;t tofaii Ilwi hor i la ' fimages.

'lIis a blieor, f'or'I tsie of'neyvituorm ivaes ntiy, Iltesiunry of Je.,hw hmis hillIeveietly i te-
tlpiesichtrl e lpsevl n;af Co cil,lL ting2s1 , et ours sntlimenit if.aty he e naie of he ain' ti ain thf

Nicue, A. 1). 7s-7. Clst"-îa. 119.
be Cteieite icif. irectiis non alier adora, Ms.. iTnkins lhas betinh slai onIrd course toue
heqm amuestiIibot thEvagelinri , et saua oaf r o te eafur nms itelligeant iraei for h b r ne

Beinmrtio , de i tm ag.rSeapi os.s. 2. c. xiri.io io fisacreses or ners annr i- inLetlitlll nimoers, -NrilIle mo-es cfInL-
ao if respect, i, veneratioooteIom kidshaw ichwe ing antI Mr.enking-sviii thIe nistom bi ptdngiyge

detts he idlaterial, aninaînists alone, tbutcotvs- Nearor initz. eis ld: heîlms
c ra e ton s airniit e sanarmo c m xionH is oa r-sein he rta i an i s no î tua'pes o innt b eastuil ya -

le conarned'l'Ie cornioitlhise pei- e Atiar i" Wiu-ny le norond, luelas tdohe ls oiae. anId lis
ProfIlni <,10~îfuushah ual aidore tirerai, cor serve-re Saîles, his llerculacmmmarndPr eibchiîslas

iliecm 11nfhule ofex th omenu io sec hum iiife neS- linta aiep at l ne craf rman CtoVesn oiiir, a

trlaw-seor t Chalic. dcoscad vsel se n neravib ,cnare ibotopaakyadwit

ftal sased etIreon- io m adoreh itselina wiche tasti oery indiTereni Saie ai PePici-b, rve ss-
an iio ale teîingo-a critsecfandors anofLord. lr ur
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niopentof cis Pmnerationt forjeterte otns anisherthuicts and imodices ofaxresin, oflivfeiv,
ofIr hiolingat-ion lIspak Nnhe tunnhal orwecni thre ke-witd b u-oigrae ietepol f

foretaxhimwit thecrue ofdoaetîbcam-p he snoitay "runb ItbllientiBritisan traelles"sarmll
ile' h, for aî reigods prpoe iraly dingh ocerthcmî peinsua tIr tvin alt tar afill utetionse

laS, coniasency,'. hTegnofihs toe cea rom bhure cpistrcf Paalwersh Pardons, atlie addy o
Juin, his , erouceur at su rcnt le, bysmarns uwand th Ialgnces m-ighty aronid fpomun tuen:" a then
feat anesIre grmani fomre eeig av tr LeV .hold f ant axi pi'ngd gowkin frinls sap bofn.

andrespet fors Iris that iore tnywa conect e wth titel bn Biat fiy eIonshisenest objetni to mysi
orrl o "ThusatntBovidon eto iem."ry nry;bt¡ufl s o-eer'dy ii caqulyinnc•t .iel ir'acuek te aonst ceai ur ; Hne th'e fetrarina ry Je-

repeause our Proematanirptt objector . e ire as s linswhichi "iellient raeluaers" cotIec Pfromis
r.îgn Ies--.in ia athe N ueiestamen to eens ffinetheot ind'ebia>e athorsitsn eay marvelous

O118.lHas iMr. Jlenkms> ee r-ici li itahef bokofcpesoaapBllPrdnAbouios ndg-

cfoani.,, tho "ie Jospearet samnad dc ligeinnc,c ae spaemed-v upon thendsby cftyc
cîelle ;but onte e ron tIfre thear cf' thi' ie Lordt?" lc irnes, ond uexhibrer, er lal,- frne s at hen .- ibu
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gent fellow-trav'ellers." At Ihis ire must not wonder
for your " evangelical traveller" especially, is recog-
nised at once on thlîe Continent, despite the someliat
uînclerical pranks-freaks of tlie "old Adan"-in
whilch-wihen at a distance Irom their congregatioris,
and viîh tlim eyes of no ceusorious Elders, or prying
Deacons, upon theim-our saiîntly friends sonetines
indlige. Not iliat wen mean any thing personal
against Nir. Jenlcins-w-e only venture so insinuate
tha lie, like many other " intelligent travellers," lias
been thel " ictin o gammon."

BAZA AR.
The Ladies of the Providence Convent il] open

A BAZAAR on WEDNESDAY nest, andi wiL
continur it i the end of the veek. Our city readers
are well wiiare that these pionsladiesara the devoted
friends of lic hromless and destitute por, and that
thjeir time and resources arc enployed in soiacing and
c nmforling the dis! ressed, and desolate. Theirameans,
at prasent, arc inadequate to uhe claims upon tcm;

lice iwe wourld earnestly bescech iioi umliiane and
claritable fellow'-citizens te patronisa their lBazaar

an rd fiirs enable flic Sisters to carry out tleir mission
of mercy.

ve larn fion thflie Toronio Mirror taiit the Very
Rev. Fatlier Abbot, ccomipirniel by the icev. Fa-
ther Dominic, of the Trappist Monastery,of Cellir -
man, in K-ieniucky, miang completed ieirj our in
fle diocese of Toronto, aec about to visit the Eastern
portiOns or'fihe Prinin, nrI cf the aims of le
faiful. in orderi to comiletr te works n.arady cou-

. neeil air inf;iîIî inîstillon idCentu,>'. \c
1%'ut bhat fih lIer. Ftnhers widl iud aniîgsf Il

Cntholirs nf Lwer Cainda,hIai sipport and enour-
agement wicl hiri noble undrlalig deivesL .

We -cgri te mUd in the followe'îing obitiury notice
ofia son 'ofar' respe'ted fricîud Dr. Cl.iholini, R.A.,

who laiely fft tids city:-
jjlEN AN -r L. H1. Cîusunow:, 0-r-u TM:r r

N.I.-The irother officers i utennt Louiduiin
Ilastings ChisOn, of the .ihi Ben N., ynm
est son of Dr. Siivart Chiholmi, i.A ., wo il în
tli IGI b of May iastint angoii, bave: mri:el hei

estemî for his mm zi v ancharater by retin a
milonumhlient over lhis grtve. Tjenumi C l m w

a promiosing vo2 -p', ar iuhish i s e-
i-ef i bilhy i who luv v blhîn .- Bri/st Ar D-

Smue larm )lis lbn c'rald at Q!u H iy lie
arrival of the ship in'irîg:il from Lirporiol, wil h ai
large rnnr o rpassener's,of ;:br 34 died of cho-

lera on itlm asa n . 'le Fingal ia b u i t
dlown to Gro-sse Ie l de Quarantine.

ON Drr.-Il i,, c-iurenly report ed fut .Tami-s M
Ferrs, Esq., Editor- ail proprietor of tie Mi(tri
Gazre/te, 0il presif lhiiself' beife im good pelople

of fel conity cf' iior quoi, as a candidae jIi' ir-
liaimenary honors t fIc next elcin. We are
aise given fo undersland, lmi ar ow disiigribid
coniteîporar-y expiects ns a consequeince of Nis sucs,

fo be raisei l ile ofire ocf inpector Gnerhand
Ihis of coirse accounts for is Ivi-fiuous ii!niaiiution"
at irat fie ses yl'the L10,000 J , und his con-
Iinued abuc o~f his rival Irhe ]onIale Mr. iliicks.
]31ut, aure nius, we would saily remark iha tiie
Cour cf Quarier Sessians is a priio' clhrina upun
the giftled and aspiring M tisisquioi aIiatr anîd that
before lie fil Is the high ofcuee o'i 1nspector CGenera,

ie mUst rst lue pried biefoi na legil tribual. We
wh him. hower', as w.e are boid t- do, a happy

deliveraince, and bltie lick tioni ais hflnll his
unforfiunate fri.ends. Dugabfil C. McNab nd eorge
enjaumin, Grand Oran- uMastri- of ail Canada, botli
of n'hrahom, as rwe ha. sfafed lseire, ar doutlif-
lessly exptiig their disgracelul crimes ii somne lonth-
somel lîrisn.-MilonIral? Frt&ean.

le Einburghr Ad'eUrtier tls a clue Ite
vuilhlring canucit of flic Aiherdei minis<y upoi,

the Eastern Questin, in the lict'yial tendencies
of sevr-ni members tf flcabinet. It iiowifnitat

flh A glican leresy has long soui le ally itself'
ivithl te Greek- schism ; and, thougl litierlo flie aid-

lherents of he latter have treated ftlitmble over-
turcs of thef Asnglicais iith profoind coiterpt,

fIc hoàe is sfill crlishedf lia, by' suppori i;the
cause oIf the Greerk Christians, and recogiing the

pretnsions of Russia lo a Protectorate in the Eaî,
the scrnpes of the Oriental schismatirs agains
Anglican hirelies inay be overcome. Hence hIe
unwillirigness of certain membrus of the Cabinet to
proceed to extremities vithhIlle Czar.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebe', M. Enriglh, £10; New Glagw, E. Carry,

Os 3d ; Diram, M. Brady, 12s 6.;Kingsftnî, MIre
Deleany, £1 5s ; J. Meagher, £4 15; J. Hicekey, 6
3d ; St. Thomas, P. Bobiur,£115s; Bytown, L. Whu-
fan, 6s 3d ;ST. Mary's, Capt. G. la-ris, s 1d ; Grn-
ville, Rev'. M. By'rne, £1; Toronto, T1. O'Cnnor, 15s;
])ewittville, J. M'1l-v, Lt lis 3d ; Richmrond, C. E.,
J. B3erry, 5s; Rlichmond, C.W., M. Brvady, 12s 6d1;
Alexandri,MW.MiDonîaid, 12s 6d;CGoloel Chisholm,
12s 6d ; Lncias1er, K. M<Lauglîlin, 7s 6d ; Vanîkleek
Hill, D. McDonarld, 10s; St. J ohns, N. B., R1ev. E. J.

Duinphry, £1 5s ; Th'lree R-vers, J. WVhitefordt, 15s ;

JIa, £ '6s Bd; eh, 1ev. J. f-I. Mehnag, 12s 6;
Compton, P. Ryan,6OsSd; Lochiel, O. Quaigly, £t115s;
Lachrine, J1. Nortdn, 12e G; St. Pasetbal, E. Ennis,
£1 l1s Bd; Deschambault, Rev. E. Poire, £1 176Gd;
Vankleck 1H11, R. MafDorald, 15s.

.D i ed.
At St. Greire, Countiy of Nicolet,cn tire 2Srd mns.,

after a short illncss, John Calvin Alexander, Es.
Physician, ai native of Uxbuidge, Mass., aged 78 years,
and 4 mndrs<

reiverence t owaru s y j'ý iýLlil "gt le Va tl, ltat
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the Chronicle states

that cthe Marquis of Landsdowne lias taIken with liun
to England an assurance from the Emperor of the
French that ho vould faithfully act with England in
ail the measures which lie may think fit to adopt on
the Eastern question. The Frencli Emperor has
ordered ail efficers and men on leave of absence to
rejoin tlieir regiments ivithout delay, and no furlouglhs
b granted until furter orders.

It is stated that the 30,000 men whom the French
Government have decided to hold in readiness to send
to Constantinople, are to be composedof 10,000
men from the troops i Algeria, and the rest from
the home troops, principally those lately at the camp
of Helfaut. The number which England is to fur-
nish in her turn ivill not he, it is said, more than
10,000, who are to be embarked at several of the
Channel ports.

The celebrated astronomer, M. Arago, died 1i
Paris at eiglt o'clock on Sunday evening, after a
protracted illness. The Acadeny of Sciences, of
whichl lie vas so long an ornament, was to have met
on Wednesday, but the silting was put off in conse-
quence. M. Arago vas a umenber of the Provisional
Government after the revolution of February.

BELGIUM.
Prince Chimay, on his return from Lille, brotght

an autocgraph Iletter froi Napolon III. to King
Leopold. The contents of the epistle have not yet
transpired, but it is said to contain a protestation
against the prevailing rumors of an inpending ag-
gressioan trm France.

PRUSSIA.
Mr. Broiw, the ner United States Minister in

Prussia, lias arrived in Berlimî, iwith two secretaries.
" H Ivill bave," says a letter, I shortly to treat an
affair similar to ltat of Kosta A. M. Henry Von
Oenscie iwas condenned in 1849 to four years' mi-
prisonnient for an offence of the press; but he fled
to the 'United States in 1850, and got iimself natu-
ralised as an American citizen. About a year ago
he returned to T-Iamburglh on private business. He
was arrested, given up to the Prîtssian authorities,
aiti removed to the jail of Liegnitz, iviiere he lias
since 'eminained. He has applie i to the Anerican
Legation for protection, as a citizen of the United
States?'

ROME.
Letters fron Rome of the 23d ult., state tint

Carutal Antonelli, the Secretary of State, and
ceneral Monreal, te Coinmander-inî-Cltief of the
Frenclitroops in the Papal States, iad each receiv-
ed a despatch from Civita Vecchia announcing that
the inhabitants of that to hvliad revolted. One of
those despatches vas sent by the Ablegate, and the
othier by the Military Commander of the torn. AI-
though tie 4-Oti French regiment is quartered ait
Civita Vecclhia, General Monreal thought it his duty
to senti reinforcements. The revoit n'as caused by
an anniouncement that the Government haid proposed
to suppress the free port. The Secretary of State
announcei lthat the prject iras abandoned, and or-
der iwas imnediately restored.

SPAIN.
Mr. Soîlé, the United States minister, arrivel at

Madridu on the 27th uit., ho lias been ushered into
the counry amid volleys of abuse, andi he vili e tUe
object of the mostjealous surveillance, as his real or
inaginary mission regarding the purchase of Cuba is
to tlie last degree obnoxious.

DANUI3IAN PRINCIPALTTIES.
Letters received from the Danubian Provinces

state, tiat the cholera was making great ravages
amnongst the Russians troops, as wvel as the popiula-
tion. Several Boyards wrere making preparations to
depart for Vienna, and to remain there until the pre-
sent crisis iwas over. Considerable masses of troops
were being nmarched towards Odessa.

The Hospodars of Moldavia and Wallaciia have
onnotinced to the Divan, that they are ready to pay
the usual tribute.

Oner Pacha lias at the present moment nearly
115,000 men under his comnmand, and before the
vinter he expects to raise it to 150,000.

AUSTRALIA.
By the latest accounts the dtiggics" 'continue lo

be as remunerative as ever ; and the market is said
to be overglutted vith ail description of goods. The
colonists seem to be higily displeased iith the autho-
rities, whoni they accuse of conniving at the mis-
deeds of the hordes of lawless miscreants Who infest
the country ; of the terms in which these authorities
are spoken of, and of the respect that is felt for
them, we may judge by the tone of the publie press.

In the Argus, amid advertisements for lady
boarders, millstones, and barley, the reader is startled
by' the follewing anomalous iwnts:-" \Vainted, a
Governtor. Apply' te the peeple cf Victoria."
"Wainted, a Colonial Secmetary. Apply' te the

Liueat-oenr Anti la auothter paper an
account la giron cf a "ludicroos" scene mn anc cf te
sittings af tUe Supreme Court. In a hoersestcaling
case one ef the constables gave a tdetailedi aiccount
of the capture ef lIhe prisonér. 'H-e said, "VWhen I
came up te him, I stoppedi him, sayiang, Governor"_-
"Peoliceman !" saidi thie counsel for lte defenco,
"Have a tare, Sir, If you plea"e ; my> client is au

lhonese man! How dame you insult hlm by' cahiig«
bima by' sucht a name as " Governor'?" Governor,
indeedl! I don'tknow whlat you mean, y'ou felicw !"
WVe -are furthier informed, b>' the same paper, thai.
" a roar cf laughter, felloedî tihis salIly, cenveying,
as iltdidi, te a sensitive audience, lthe iearned wag's
feelings on an important question.1' Howuever gross

and indecorotis these ebullitions of popular feeling
may be, tlhey are explained, thtougli not justified, by
the tunjustifiable neglect hiich it would appeair che-
racterizes every departnent of the Colonial Govern-
ment. As an instance, we mny quote a case wicli,
whien the mail left, was the standing tapiecof conver-
sation at Melboutie. A man who was "l not drunk,
but cranky," n'as taken into custody, lockedt up, and
forgotten. No trace of him wias found on ite watch-
louse list, and tlree days afterw'ards, when the cell
iras accidentally opened, the prisoner was discover-
cd ticat.

Tife cry of the colonists is for laibor anid govern-
ment. The supply of labor lins fallen off; il is, we
believe, the only article in the-list of imports whiclh
shows a decrease. .Uy te peisint quotaitions ire sec
that a carpenter, a blacksmith, or a whîeelhrilht may
earn his 20s. a-day, and his employer iwill be thtank-
ful for lus service. A coimnon laborer on the road
is snapped up ait 10s. a-day. Ploughmen inay have
their 3 5s. a-week, writh ratious ; a common shepherd,
£35 to £40 a-year also with rations. In the saine
list ire find liait a buillock-driver may gain froin £3
ta £4 a-week, also with rations-a curiois dispro-
portion betwreen the remuneration offeretd by tise
different lines of busiajess. Froi nthe quotations gi-
ven of the ivages paid ta female servants, ire should
presuime that inany a heart iichi ithrobbed hight but
tielve months ago with the anticipation of rapid for-
tune miust have been cruelly undeceived. A feale
cookl can now onIy commiand froin £35 ta £40 a-
year; a general servant, £25 to £30 ; a housenaid,
£25; a laundress, £35; a nursemaid, froin £20 ta
£25. These ar rates which, in Melbourne, argue
grievous coipetitionl for employment.

PROTESTANTISM IN GERMANY.
The greal Protestant Conigress laiely held at Berlin,

has adoptea as ils cred the confession of Augsburg, A.
D. 1530. At this ieetiigsomie disgcîsting disc!osures
respecting he norality of Protestant Germany, and
the conlition of Protestant Germuanis abroad, were laid
before le inembers. We copy from the repost in llte
London 7ines:-

" Ili the fourth days discussion as t the religions
state of the Gertnans seattered 'over the face cf ithe
earli, many mot graplaic pictures were cdrawi by
those who have laboreti amîuong ilei, uanot cly of le
80,000 Geumanis in Paris, as well as iii Bordeaux and
Lyois, but also of those living ii Matietster and
London, paricularly in Whileihapel, of which later
il will suffice lo say tait, in that iow-est of ail Jow
neighborhoods, Ie Germans w'ere described as oc-
cupying the lowrest deptl. In connexion with this,
the horrors of the trade carried on in young girls for
exportation, &c., fi-uni Germnany tu England and else-
where were disclosel."

FromI Ihe same report we also derive the follouing
information concerniiig le various Protestant sects:-

" Of the various detnominaIions in Prussia withtout
lite pale of the church, lthe AU Lutheraner ani bthe
IHerrnhaer are not looked upon as sects, since they
bath hol ta the Augsburg confessioi. A denomina-
tion closely resembling Meîlaothism has sprîng up in
Elberfeld, under Ithe fante ofB-ruder Ver-eine, agatinst
wvhich nothing is tu be reproached except ils slanding
out of Ite church. Elberfeld and the surrondina
manufacturing couLty, like our oia manufacturinug
districts, is the hotbed of dissent and separatism, as
well as awakeied vital religion in tUe church. The
Wupper Thal, a tract of couttry se beautiful as not lo
odisfigured b> tlh mainy mills, dyehouses, and

bleaching--undtis that abound there, is lite head-
quarters tf religious tccenr ict. 'Tite Baptist deto-
mmnation Iere, more painti tilarly, have brouglht the
sacramentof baptism t aridiculous depth c prioaa..a-
tion ; on lthe ne hband, baptizing by immnersiou of the
hadt in a bucket of iwater-on the other, w'ashing
away sins fronm lite botîes of atults exposed naked oi
the banks of sIreaims and rivers during the night. Ii
Pornerania (w-hici resenbles Wales in maany respects
as Silesia is also a prototype of Ireland in almost every
respect,) besides lte AU Lulthcrrernir, who are in full
force lhere, there a- lo be found lBaptists, lrvinîgiîes,
GichIlianer, Swedenborgians, and aînother seCt, -ho
devole their energies to ariving the devil out of the
non-converted by palpable means, su that the> lately
broke one man',- back, and throulied atother, uider
tho impression that the devil, when on the point of
leaving the man, had stuck faist in his throat. The
victim's lyinîg mootionless anti breothless before thlem
was looked ont oLIy as "'lanothier of the devilPstricksn
till lthe authorities got notice of ite affair and look the
persoits into cstody. Tie Frvingites have in Berlin
tdwiîmtled dow-n t atntost nothing ; on the otier liand
lthe Baptisîs gain groind here and elsewhere in Prus-
sia. Mormons and Ihe Latter Day Saints are recog-
nized as little more than a concealed enigration agen'-
cy,lhe chief ubject being t increase thle value of laml
in America, at present wanting population. Further,
Deusch Catholicisnuxs bas been detected Io have il e-
generated simply in an orgamuzed body ofrevolution-
ists and anarchists. Wen this sect ias lately sup.
pressed ith a strong hand, this sane spirit of rebel-
lion against ihe "powers that be" took refuge in
vorking mnen's societies and sick fonds, lthe apparent
excellence and harmlessness of which disarmed all
suspicion.

Simultaneously with this Protestant Kircheneag in
Berlin, a conference of the different Catholic societies
was beingo held in Viennta, at twhich leir great and
varied activity iras put forwî'arti as an encouragement
caud spot- ta increased] zenl. This coitncidence cf dtice
anti duvetait>' cf dîrection are strikingivylindicative of
lthe anutaguonisrn of the two States str-iving fer thte leadi
in Germny>.

PROTESTANT PROSELYTISM IN TUSCANY.
Tue 'limes, auti theo mare violent ai the Protestant

pi-osa, set ne hmus lu their abuse cf the Grand Dluke
o]' Tciscany, but b>' lthe Specltalor, the .iJornuing Chiro-
mile, anti others, the conduct of poor silIy' Miss Cun-
ninghamn is apprccialtd ait ils proper warth. The foi-
loinig is from thie Chronicle:-

The embassy is lu a perfect frenzy-MVr. Scarlett is
sent to-Sir Il. Bjulwer is sent for, anti Floreucce la lnu
a fever. TUe electrie telegraph cracks ils striagsa
wîith ils unwronted wrork. The C/risian T7ïmes is ino
anunchristicat state ai obullition ; eand most tikely the
Illsîîios Lonidcn Newos wîill soon puiblish a purtraitof

He lay, seaît ait a atm-aii paliet belote a gratedi wv..-

dow reading a tract. Miss Margaret Cunningham is
the heroine of the hour. Nevertheless, she is, la our
jutdgment, a very wrong-headed young lady, 'who
n-ould have been much better enployed in verrifying
ber c Muray," or looking to her knitting needles.-
Tt la nul lot us rei-cnd iMiss Margaret, lte dut; of
an>'Christian lu break lte lai ]o Lite countr> l ivn hi h
he or she resides. If the young lady could not bear
tie abominalions of the land of darkness, she shomli
not have entered it.

But Miss Margaret probably thouglt that she might
earna a Calviuisuic beatification at a cheap rate. The
affair can liardly] have a serious issue ; ad the lady
ias done enough li secure notaioety at an easy figure.
We have small pity for hier sufferings. Suflering for
rigliteousiess sake is 0ne thing, but a wilful defliance
of hie lawcors oa foreien country by strangers who re-
ceive ils hospitality, is another. Those who endure
bonds and imprisonment rallier than den' the faiti
are entitled to a sympathy which ough t not to be ex-
tended to those who wander aboutl ampering with thie
faith of other Chrislians to ewioni they have n rrmissionu.
Miss Cunningham neii 'wel wiuat sie was abont, far
ber friends judic-ioisly warned againstl her folly. Bit
lier feunale craving afier tracts iras irresistible, the
hysteria cf acnroersy iro too strong, li extremely
fanactacal quarters oui> will the foolis young woman
reeceive aY other cormmîîisseration lian that whih a
great act of silly vanity generally secures.

So mtch for t ilaw-breakers. With respect to
the lawitslf, and ,tothe mode of enîforcing il, te
subject assinies anolher and more serious aspect.-
Policy wouci dictate Ithe trealnent of Miss Cunnîing-
lian iwith contemptauons indifierence. " CG spin yua
jade, go0s ita,,as,onamiapanail ocacasion, ilasthue pu-

ut rcaunet of feniale c issioîaries. The Lobe of
Tuscany is utuna in his fficiaIs, who could not

iiundersiand Ithe expedieicy of shutîing their eyes to
lIe absurdity of atlenmptinig to seduco lue failli of a
whole communion by lie rililous agencyofa young
apcstoless, dropping pennvorths uftt aoese iut bai
Italiai ott tuf a carriage wîitidow.

The Spccttilo- says inii mai respects the laws of
Tuscany ire very ubjectiunable, but itey are not more
so than lIte ilaws cf aseverail ber Stales, and foreign
travellers are bouni lo obey tUe taxws of the conintr-y
mît wich t hIe- reside. For i is tu be remnembered
that the foreigner alnost alhays lias the option of
keeping aira>' Irt a place ifl he does not like is Iaws.
Stit' speaking, therefore, if lue oflend aaugainst the
well-understocd laws of Ithe contrhi-y, he canncot very
properly clait the protection of his own G overnment
against le enforecnemnt of the penalty. These re-
intaks applyi 1 thle ease of Miss Cunningham, who
bas just rnidered ierself anmenable t hie lawurs of
Tuscany. A native of Scotlaad, she is nainral ly
strong in IPrioesîaunt convictions she has beensiding
at the baltis of Lucea during the sumer, atd ia
diversified the salubrîoîs av otns f hiltat pInee by
distributiig rellicous Proostant trauts in the neimbor-
hond. As csal under sneh circumstnces, copies of
these trats wecire delivered by the ereuipients lu the
parish priest, and l probably invoked tUe aid of Ithe
police, who soughtl ont le tract distributor. Site was
idenitified, and confessedi th jfaut ; in consequence of
which sue was lodgel in lite common gaol of lte Cily,
on Ilte 12th al.; md ltee sIe iow awausl huer trial
for attempting u inake puroselytes from the Bornait
Cathic be faith-ai act ,whih is a crime againts ithe
lawes of Toscany.

lu England, e talerate al forms of religionis faith,
and tI olt offer aiy legal impnedimeit lu pioselylisi
by conviction. In ltiat respect ouri iawvs diller froi-
those of Tuscan> ; nad it would be litle for us to boast
lthat they are a pIrotection lo freedom, if frecedon cou]ld
be atain ied by the dlcividaL will of anyî> persoi, Who
chose lo defv the laws oi Ite land. Not unlikefy, ait
outery will Íe raised oun behalf of Miss Cuiiigihan
and for our own part, iwe cannot iwithhîold from aiy wo-
mon placed anter circumsanees of oniuchd tisomiifit
and appreienusionî a natural sympathyii>'. But it w-oulaI
bevery mischievous not disliitellyv tor recogize ie
truth, that Ite i ntervention of aiy Enuglish official otglt
to be limited to sccuring for Miss Cauningian a proper
trial accurdling l to the laws agaiiist whici sc lias
oflended. •

We have innunerable martyrs nîongat ts of ait
order peculiar t inoderatI ilues tlhey consist of pier-
sonus Who are desirons of enjoyintg the repuc and dig-
nity of iartyrdon willuotat its liabilities. h'lae laim,
lowever, is inadmaissaable. Martyrdon iust niways
be voluitarily uneirtakent ; but if voluntarily midier-
laken, ils liabilities Cainuot be repudiated. " Voleiti
nion lit inijuiria:"il thmq martyr oinly attains his lighest
rnitkadi ledecoration wiiith Ie stakc. The feigî pro-
Iector who iiteivenus beween lite act of couraige and
its cotîsec"eiindePrives Ithe mnartyrdon of ils authent-
licated seal, and leaves il mtihîstintguislhed froii catit.

"G E T T IN G RE L IG ION."
(Ftrom the Cathulic Vbndicalor )

Alil the world knowrs the process by whieb Meto-
distsa ge re o have tior l inward nature
chantged"' andt " benunue Chiians. titw fronquentî-
ly, during le orgies of their fanaticisn, ail ihe pro-
prielies and eveit icenies of life arie grossly and
shamefully outraged ; iow 4'comiing lo hie anxious
hence" isconsidered as synonmous vith ucoing to
Christ ; iilth whiat awfui bastpierries Iteir coiventi-
aies riang duiing tithese stormis of religions fury and
frenzv thow, l the nîidst of I tpahlinody ithe wole coi-
grgation i]l sametimies break foi-rl ito louI and
echoiing lauglter ; IowI the niglht, ais being the mios
favorable lime for producing paroxysms of religious
ravings and foarnings, is ahvays selected for the æ..r-

pose; liow lthe buirly and strong-lunged preacher
lakes lia stand in froait of lth railLs, anti alternately'
cajoles, commanads, ithreatteia, andi singsa meodiously'
:trogh lais ntose ;thow workedi upcon b>' a sert uf rmes-
:mert, infiluencee, te victims ouf Ihis coarse anti vulgar
fanatlicismi (chi>'l wocîem andî young girls,) rush
ic-ncuiwar tte allair," baIl downa upon the fleur anit
aurretîder thîemseires ta lthe ' powver ."~ whîat physical
coxnvtisions they' theî undiergo, andi'what unsoemi>'
alttudes they aserne; antd howi, fillyt, as lte roi]-
ings and] kickings cuti subbings sehaindo, like a tem.-
pest wh'ichî Las spetnt ils l'ar>', a rua- af deafening and]
diseordaut ju bilaioan resunds thîraughi lthe con venticle,
as the joyonis unws is praclmed] a " Ancther sou]
savedl !"> The picture, au fait fi-cm beinîg exaggerated,
is inadequate lo lthe reality', as '«e mnight prove b>' a
reference to the writing of anime ai the most eminenut
Paotestant divines cf lthe Utnited States. Men accu-
pying positiona on the theological chaat as idely'
apairt as Lr. Channing of Bustun, lhe late Dr. Alexan-
d1er of Prmicieton, cnd] Dr. Nevmn cf Mercersbuîrg, lia-ru
irritten] on lthe subjent cf chu Mothudist jtugglery,

mountebankism and impiety, whereby they protlucetheir pretended conversions, quie as severely as wuhave now dune. 1

FACTS v. THEORIES.
The following is an extractfrom a letter lately pub.

lished in the State of Maine newspaper, by the Rer.Mr. O'Dnnnell,a Catholle clergyman,once an advceatefor the cMaine Liquor Law ;" but now, having seenils deplorable effects, as.ardent for ils repeal, as hewas once enthusiastic tor'its etînctments:-
" It liardly ne.essary for me to say ihat I signed

he petition for .he Maine ai ; for I hoped hati f
wnuld exei cise a salutary influence over the comnii-
nity; but the law hardly started ils operations vhenI saw ils imuliity. I.suppoied the law publicly anti
privately, anti called u pon thase under my care to
bey il, untl ils influence opened my eyes tao healarming consequences. I belheld 1i the law a sieî

to protect the seller, an encouragement lo lthe lard-workig man lu gain an easy living by opening a grog-
gery, an makng the room wliieh answered for a
kilchen and bed room answer also for a grog slop.-As scoon as the Mainie Liquor law was passel, andwhilst our mayor was entertaimm'g ithe country wiît
tha gluriotd sthsulîsof[lie law, men abandoned teir
bard worl, andiwal kcd about the tl,1alking poli-
tics ; but it was nobody's business ta knuw how they
mode a livin . Onu iman vh livedi on Union street,
assured me that duing Neal Dow's Mayorality heclearedinlte hiidred dollars, drank six giaisses a dayand tilid not se!] drirg that lime two gallons t IIrisí.
men. DrIlg lte sanie year I saw several emnpty bar-
rels,' maîked rose- gin. loiren iii an opent carl ai <boon-
day frum a house nune of on- poUlie courts. I kîîoi
many wIo have made a Soartbusiness Of it, d rini
the past three years ; and one who had but forty-filedollars when Ihe liquor law wvas passed, and bas .
ready acquired a nive propoity on which lie lias, I aminfoirmed, paid fifteen hundred dollars.

. .. dues not require much argument t show tIhe
mnjunrous tendencv of hlie law. As soon as the publicsale OCl' lqinor Xwas prohibited, prvale apart ments we2re
opeued, where clibs of younig men assembled to pass
away theli hour. The seller was oblized t stîbmit1
every insult ratier iharn be exposed. l3lasphemous
denuncialions against the promoters Cf the law ;im-
pure jests, aud lot unfrequenily boisteroîs languaecharacterize ctheir niglitly revels. Thle seller, wlhn
was al first limorous, becamne by small profits bold and
vent uresoie,-his Vife and daglhters, who, previrus
tle itiro!nc:tio if the sale of tihis forbidden dut,
would not listenI o an impure remark, are obligeI by
1lce secrecyr of tle sale, nul only lu oisten lo, but ailso
l lake part, im the lewd conversation of some of Our
nice yoaing men. Hence, ns the public should beac-

tainltied with the ii mmIral tendeicy of the commu-
oi.ty, w I lie a fri2htful epidemiI preyluponi lte
vi tue of hlie risng geterat ion, anic]lnsis hlie hope ofmaai y fond ars, i uniiesitatiiigly assert that the
Maitie Iaw', as al present executed, is a -inievous iii-
jury to the morals of our enmnunily-tlhat ithe privat,
sale Of iiloxieaîing liquors sias irc.sed lu an alarm-
ior extent -and ithat there are iore places wltere li-
quor is sol, at present, than niwen the law as passed
-hence Ite result.,-the liquor seller is prolected-
grog shopas more nuimerous-bad iquor and a aigh
prwe paid for il.

" We are frequently entertainîed wili the salutarv
rorkings of the law. At une Lime we are informel

that thle grog sops are shut up, there lias not been a
man fournd drunk iii the streets during a lortnighît
and tliat liinor is driven fronm the communily. it i
hard, f grant, lo find good liquor; and when lheexperi-
enced finds it, he lias t pay a smart price for il; but
thee is plentîy of bad liquor to be sold. It is not for
Me to kntowivt whence il comes or how it comes;,per-
lials Ithe liquor nierchatls of Boston or New wYork can
thow' soîne Iighit ipon the subject. This much1
know, it conies iii lai-e quanti es, and is frecely sold.

" We are frcqently asked wlat has llte iaitne li-
qnor law accomplished ? We woulId an swer: I hIlias
raised up a generatioi of informners il lias foasterei
spies, aldi encouraîgetl perjury ; il las broken 14 '
goldein bond of brotlerhood, aia cglarinly xpntse
the secris cof private life, il is corrtinig athe yoantla
of our city ; boys are fregtnently seen, from lte lu six-
teen. narciig p andl lon ie street wilh a ciltar
im their mnîithllas, andaiisks intheir pockes, rallta
the attention of their compantions lo the coik wilhi
seeti. Sotniunes this is done for fun, but th,e cotlr
uf'these littila men shows lte tendency of the ne.-
Boys are not sloi v in their imitation of niti, and to
follow%' fast l their footsteps.

" I have said more tian I intended oe wlhen I open-
ed these reiarks, bLut i have simply statted lfals as
they present theiselves to me; I have seen boilh
sides of the picture, and il is not wih atny desire ai
my own, that1 I wish lu malke my ocwn observatitons
public. It wîoild le imost pleasin to me if genil-
n1en in their public and private discussions oin this
subjeCt woihl IIass le b' tnnOtiCel1. I am1 far froim
seekirig a publie notoriety i connection with tliai
laiine liquor law: and they whoi ave winessel m'
condciet whilst im Portland, know that I have laborei
hard for le suppression of drunkenness. and I ama
ready andi wiling Io enzage my humble elorîs ii
promotlg any ood and saluiarv measure in regarta
tempierance. Il is my failli, and it seems lu be tlh
settled conviction of lthe publie generally, lhat itil
nl the province of a legislator ho on force a moral vir-
lue ; nand liat men, t be temperale must be lene-
rate in ll things. 4* * * t *

We have tied spies ; we have bribed prodigans
to beIray proffigates ; we have leslroyed coffitns full
of liquor ; wa have letected Bibles, like white-wreahi-
ed sepnîlchres, cotaimmg a'r spirit' w'arring wsithi ta'
word cf God ; w-e live scnt or umissaries into tie
counniry, plaeed gauards ai road-erossings, stationedi
zealots at streel-aurniers; sent our dlaagheîs lo privaIs
parties. Whiat is the result ? Our Liquur Lawî lins
proved a fanatical hnmbug ; rumi shocps are increasedl
two-fold ; ur sons are on te broad roadt tu profligacy.
our daughîters oni the brinkl cf ruin, anti the stores cil
vice andi crime are opened for the rotten and scored
members cf society.~

A flor this lot uslhear nu mure cf the Maine Liqutor
Lawr.

Tîn: NonTrr-wvEsT PassAGe MArn A-r r.AsT.--Thle
problemi cf threo centuries has been solvedi. The last
newrs from Europe bringsllie intlelligence that an Eng.
lish vessel hias accomplshed wvhat so maay Enîglish-
mon have lost their lives in atternpting-thîe passlUC
between, thie twu oceans le lte northwrard cf lthe Ame-
rican continont. Comnmandor Englefiold, wvho was



despatched in Her Majesty's steamer Phoenix, in the

sprin ofthe jear,xvith suppliestho Sir Edw. Belcher'

squalron, arrived at the A dmiiality to-day, having left

ime Phoenix at Thurso, N.B. -le brings no news of

Franklin' expedition. He succpîleei in depositing tbe
supplies, and is accompanied by Lieut. Creswell of the

Inv~estigator, viti despatches from MacClure, from
ihleli ie learn that the Investigator had completed

the north-west passage between the two oceans, liav-
ing passed into the Aretia Sea by Behring's Straits,
and returned home by Davis' Straits.-The Breadal-
bane transport iras totally ivretchedl by a nipof the ice.
Thec rew were rescued and brought home by the
PhoJinix. The Investigator had not lost a single man.
ilhabiants have been discovered farther northwards
than know'n previously ; they ere very friendly, and
«reat quantities of copper were found, apparently in a

rery pure state.

The Calholie Telegraph, asks:-" Why were Mit- -

chell andJoliq Martin exilel?" They ivere exiled
fer opposg rn illegitimate and tyrantieal govern-
ment, in Irland, by le goveriment which iras paY
ing emissaries far opposing legitimate ani d honest go-
ernuents to he Cotient. -aVha did te ine

iiIreiand, irbich EKsuift iras utt frcifan deing la
Ilnngtary ? Mitchell iras defeated ; s was Kossuith.
Mitchell iras exiled and lost property ; KOssuth ran

aa> and lost nothing. Tie Irislman sunk his pro-
pert> ; the Hungarian steais the property of otiers.,
Kossuth was feasted by Englishmen, and Mitchell
iras sent by Englishmen into exile. Why ? Kcssnh
iras figltin agamst a Cat Ilioe nation; and Mitcheil
ias tryin uto fight for a Cathoie nation. And yet it
¡s ih hypocritical, delestable Englaud that some
Irishimei piopose an alliance for ite sobversion tof
Eutropeati gaovernments. God defend Irelaid from an
infamous leagme ith Mazzimui, Kossuit, Palmerston
& CO. Gd defetnd bishnen from the counsels ofI
stuei men ns are wiliing to identify tht'ir countr'y'si
cause wimith iat of continental Red Republicaism!1

When the first cannon shot is fired on the banks of
the Danube the whole question of Tmrkey and Russia
irill be drowned in its echocs. of ilat conclusion
there catot be the smallest doubt. Greeks and Turks
wvill vanîish from the scene incantinenîly, and one ofr
the parties, at any rate, is not very likely to appear
acain. The present aspect of affairs is evidence of
the extent to which the great powers of Europe are
committed in this Eastern quarrel. Bnt, besides this
certaityO af colisiont, ailf the provinces of Austria
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are only waitin'g for the first signal of disturbance to then come Tien-Teis lthiry devo xled wives, for all of
reassert tlieir pretensions anew. Hingary claims its whom lie is said to possess the sincerest ficeiion.
ancient constitution, of which it lias been deprived They are arrayedl in costly apparel, and fowlu cteat
for the purpnses of imperial centralisation. Italy de- ahlier iii single file, not, as Ithey mcîglit on the -iares
maonds freedom anti unity ; Gallicialis tinceasingly dis- of lthe placid Serpenline, in clarences, or broiigiamns,L
quieted ; and il may be said, indeed. that of all the but in commodious arm chairs, pickled out witlI ier'-
Austrian possessions 1here is none absolntely secure, milion and gold. A long retinue of servants and a
excepitig the mountain towns of te Tyrol, 'ie first vasi array of soldiers brinig np hlie ear of the proces-
explosion of war, from what ever cause arisin-, or sion, whici is said, upon hlie îwhole, sirongy te re--î
with whiatever objeets conducted, would set revolui- semble those gorgeons allairs occasionally exhibited
tionary Erope in a flame, andt thte most inflammable tiol the boards of' ite Lycettnm.-Newt Quarierly Rci'iew
parts of revoliutionary Europe are included in the Aus- for Oclober.
irian empire.- 7mes. '

The Lovers of the Preternaînral inI the upper classes
of Berlin tiave lately been inncl iiterested in _a ma-Tie arrivai ai tlle Ste-amslip Ai/enlie, enables us chinie inveutet b>' a musîcîaafIltle nainie et' %,agner,

(N. Y. Freemnan) to lay before our readters an extract is sated ty a mi e na cf l anrn
from Ith letter f' a private gentleman, wio writing lch is said to rngf n tie phienioena of the turmng
nvader date of thie 3d miist., from London, says:- tables to such per-fchon ilhat thle mstrument, undier

S hlie imposition of hands, spelis ans'wers te questions
have just le-arted from a source that is enitited te inle1bypointing to Ilhe Jetters of alphabet on the tableigiest credi:, that the United States Governmmetmî hade oin ing it le ers oa ipsow onberable,
issued some week age instructions tol its M inisters at &c1,lWvaii iso
tue Court of St. Petersburg lo offer to medito il tUe e., wih a pencil. htai is stated of hlie performance-aICors b ft.Petwe e ruagandT er.Io isa id t hatofthe instrument passes a il credibility, but I am freeilafii's betwocim Pussia atîd Terr-er. Ite s ait? uaI te cotfess that Ithe station and character of the personstue British pubblic are inuebted for Iis important in- -f i; nîcMexperitaeis, anti I le rostlîs,formation to lite imprudence of' le lon. Mr. Sonl . forbi ng al t elisb xief. Moet, iliteneabcrsin te cr s
This ia> possibi'vIhave hadi ils ele-el in susjienduig se u'bmdallîqî d iet' l ns te t me m at i t e rps

lor£r heI.,orsà adrepalomaii Huiuee* somte of the Ministers, and rmany of the
hmg lthe terrors e' a general war lu Europe nobililty, either possess Iliese instrîîments or bave beetn

present ai hlie experimemts, andl in a fewr days one is,
Oa B-rwo missors.-Or good bishop, lenry, b îhear, to be shown to his Majesty.---Times Corr-, 1

divine permissionI lLord Bishep e' Euet'," havinX Pon•t
ne legal prosecutitns or iersecttions ounitls hands, lia
leen passing a portion of his leisure tlime, du-ig hime Mm;rs 0MoIIENTS.-Oue \vinter .e n a couinir
recess of Parlianient, iii the fashtionable cityo a' aru storekeeper in tlbe Motiain State was abut closingt
Wiat lie lias been doing there-whetlier lie ias visited his doors for tlue itight, and whil cstanding iI lIe sniow
the suingmg wîomei,wiot deli ht hlie cars ofîlte Einlish, i outside, puiting up his window-hterslie saw
it the open orchestras of the Champ Elysée, or exer-hro h the gass a ougin worllless eilow within
eising his devoions in ite Madelaine, or in any ohiler |take a poutid if fresh butter faromthe icself, and hastily
uf, lte anumerous Catholic fanes li whichi te perforai- conceal it in is huat. le Stay, Sat," saiid the store-
ances ire se much akin ta his own-we know not ; keeper, cmiing iii and closii hlie door after Jtiin,
buît we are gi atified at hearing, from Ilis lordship's clappog his iaids over lis shoeukllers, and stamlpimIg

awn reporter, tliai h hias returned to iis diocese bene- Ite snow of[ his shoes. Selth ihati is hand upon the
filted Irom the change and relaxation whicli a visit to door, his iat upon his hanid and tile rol of mnew butter
the gay Parisianus is alnost sure always to afiord. iii his hat, anxious no makre his exit as soon as pas-
Wre shall watch, with renetwed iteicrest, the frtiiher j1sible. eI say, Set t, sit down ; I reckoi niow, on
developments whici may- be the resuilt of this visit t-o sucali tgiti, a lit le something warma wouldn't hnurt
.4e CatiholiC a City. We have Ceeu that te bishop lias a fellow. Come sit down. Selti fel very un-
fixed upon S. James', Devonport, for lis next con- certitin; lie hai the butter, anid was exceedingly
tirmation-a trcuirmstance which ges sonewhat la anxiots ol be ouf but the iempation of I sonctiiuîg
prove that lue ciomes back wiit no kindly feelings warmI " saliy interfered with his resoluiion t t g.-
tlwards those old clergy whom he formerly honiored, This liesitation, however, w'as soou seiled by the
andi agaiest w o las for some years past shown rigIîtful wner of the butter takziir Seth by hie shui.i-
that h ie has anthing but kindly feelings. Wile our dlre ard plantin im lupon a scat close o the stove,
lishop of the Church, as by law established, takes au I'ere lie was so entirely cornered iii by barrels and
lin otthe Continent, lis brother of Plymouth-we boxes tIht, while ithe country grocer sat before him,
IOpe we are riglt it calling eue a brother towards tiere was no possibility of luis getting ou ; and right
whom h-approaches se closely-is workitng satedily in tlis place sut-e enongi lte storeieeper sat dIown.
fur lte furtherance of I laCahliac fail, in a imanner S> Sethi, ve'i Ihave a litle w'arm Sania Cruz," saidi
titat must tell on the susceptibilities uf the people. the Moun:ain grocer, as hlie opened tlie Stove toor, and
'l'le priesis at Ead, and our bother 1osei'ite ctthurece stulied in as iainy sticks as Ithe space wouild admit ;1

re gralually, blt surely, uiIermminng te faih ofîthe "0 weit Ithotit 3'Ou'd f'reeze ointg httoie stîcit a nigt ias
people, ani preparing hem for the workr of the priests this." Seih alrcadyL fîlt tluhe bîmter setting down
aI St. ilarys, wh-ere lishop" Erringtoi carries for- loser le lits lair, and jumpedt p tldeclaring lue must
ward te objecte of bis mission. 'l'ie Bishop Ot Pi3- at. o ' Net ill you have sonetîunitg warm. Cone,
moutîtth li a ihard-wîrorkiig priest. Politicians Lear e['v got atory' to tell yon ; sit down now ;" and Set
ttetiin efoth i ini. We have no newspaper records of was again put into his seat by his cunning lormenîtor.
auîy quarrels imnwhiche liis concernTed with his " in- Ohit's confoundedfo ht lere,'" said le'thbief, again
ferli elgy." le is diligent in is vocation, and is altempting ti rise. " Sit dowi ; don't bc ii such a
just lte nan to quietly push his way. Wc looked in plagny uiry," rrtd the grocer, pushing himn back
ai St. Mary's the other Suiday, shortlyi after ninue intoihe clair, " [lut I have gol the cîows to fedder,
u'elock, and we thrbere ond Dr. Erington wil bis and sorne WoodI to split, and I mut be a goig," con-
achapel full ofthe mreof te 50th Reginient te twhom t itined lhe persectuted chap. "'t But 3 ou mustin't teir
lue Iras delivering a discourse on tleir moral and rli- yourself away in thiiis manntîer. Sit dowln ; let the
iols duties. iVe thouglht o onmr Bishop, the Lord cows take care of ternselves, and keep yourself cool

llaTry, and wondered iowr long iwas since he turneti -you appetar to Le fidetty," sai) the rognish arocer
Oit at nine inI lie mornintg, to address s uch a hmble wilh a iwicked leer. The next ithing was thIe produc
artY. 3et Dr. Errington, we believe, <lces this near- tion of two smoking glasses of hni run-tody, the
y every Sunday, and tit newspaper is found te vaut very sigit o rwhich, im Setlh's preseit situation, would

lus deeds, lhough Ile PuIseyite organs, in annoîmicinag lave marie the hfair stand erect on his iead, lia it not
ihat the Bishoep oft Exeter bas held an ordination, go ben well oiled and kiept down by the butter. - Seth,
"it of the way ta tel] us that Dr. Plilputlis has been ilI give you aleast iiow, and yon cai butter il vour-
enljoying life in Paris, and that h returrns looking all self," said lIe g'rocer, yet wxithî such an air of consum-
lie better for his fashionable excursion.-Devonport mate simaplicily lhat poor beti still believed lhimself
Journal, Sept. 29. unstispectedI. lSethi, lhere's a Christmas goose" (t

FOUTNi),
ON TVESDAY LAST, in ST. JOSEPi STREET, a
SMTALJL PAICEL, whicthiie iivitner ncatiiave bil% appMnvi toMr. DCJMiNICK MOO e, Cemeterv Sireet, c"id 1aing
lte rost of adverlisng.

WANTED,
AS ASSISTANT TEACtIER, a Yotnt Mat capable of
teaclhiî th E niii lalnae. Beides his salary, lie wilt
have the adanintigeof teachmg ait i S o Apply to

Mi. CAIIBON, Esq.,
Ste.1\itine, Co.'Beittîarnois.

NOTICE

Wi/EREAS thai part of ilte Act of Incorporation ofi te
College of L'Assnuttpiion, whilh provies, in case of denth or
resig;ation. for te clection of four of Ilte members ofi ie
Ooruoratnl of tlie sm College (to replace the deceased or
resirneî) lias bcomeimtttiprc-itce by iie repetofi the Act
for tle appoiitm rof' laris (111rs; a Apphation wtil be
made to te Legslature, during te next Session af lte Pro-
vincial Parliattent, by ithe imlbers ofl ithe sid Corporation,
to lire ihe satu Act so tmtendcîet ns to prne for the eii p
otf tle aforesid m teibers of Itle Corporan iof t College of

%'Acsoiiption.I -- -

L'Asoinption, Oct. 10, 153.
N. BARRET, Priest,r

Secretiary.

TO CONTIRACTORS AND ARCHITECTS.

TENDERS will biet recrived imm uil tuhe ritf Nov-ebicr iextt.
tr the eretion n a CHiCb. tat Sil ILRING'ON, tf i'

Sr e tleui a i
to ic'. Josep Grion, Cure, Shucrrin2,mitt we xho viii tiiihli a

N. 13. The undertaker viii reqliire to furnîisi two sureties,

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

•Tust reccivcd b the Sîlscribers,
13ROWNSON'S QUAIEIERLY REVIE W,

FOR OCTOBER.
SUBSCRIPT[ON, onyz $3 a-ear. Can bc nmniled toi any part
of Canada. Every Cthiii t- shiould subscribe for a copy' ofit.

D. & J. SADI ElR & Co., Agents.

INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF & DUMB.

A REMARICABLE ADMISSION. was about Chrisimas îime)-hteîe's a Christmas gooseY
The Freemar.'s Joaunal, ihe leading paper of the well roasted and basted, eh? Pli tell you, Selli, its

Romanists, in an editorial on Chaplains in Public In- ihe greatest eatinkg in creation. And, don' t you never
stitutions, finds rrïuch famlt with ie appointment of use commIon cookgin butter to baste. it withl. Fresi
Protestants to such posts, and contends for the appoint- pound butter, just fite sane as you sec on tnt shelf
ment of Ronishpriests, assigning a very extraordinary yonder, is fie ounly proper thing in nature to baste a
and significant reason. goose Vith. Come, take your butter ; I mean, Seth,

" The iule is exceedingly plain," says the Journal, laake your toddy." Poor Seth, now bezan to smoke as
Cin reference to prisons, poor houses, and ail institu- weIl as to melt, and lis mouth was as hermetically
tions supported by public money. Under our govern- sealed up as though hlie had been borni dumb. Streak
ment we do not see wvhat business snch institutions afier streuk of the butter came poulrimg from under is
have with salaried chaplains-but if such are to be, i isi bat, ahd bis banikerchiief was already soaked with
evident they siou Id be chosen offthe religion mos! go- the overflaw. ' Dread ful 'ol ight this !" said the!
nerally professed ty lte inmates of such instilutions." grocer. 'i Wby, Seth, yonî seerm warm. Why don't

What sort of a religion must that be which furnishes you taike your bat off? Here, let nie put your hall
most of 1te inmalesof poor-houses.and prisons ? Pope- away." "No," exclaimed pour Seth at last, wita
ry, its own chosen advocate and witness, seus to the Spasmodie eflort to get the tongue loose, and clapping
poor-houses and prisons most ofI those who go there. bothl his hantis upont lis hat-" No, I1 musi go; let
-M)ielhodist Protestant. me oUt. 1 aimît well, let me go." A cataract was f

Pretty smart 1hat, for a Methodist paper. There now poiîingdown the lellow'slaeesuaking his clothesi
are plenty of Caltolios in ail the aîms-îouses, wic ui ad siiding down his body inolis very boots, so thatl
is somewhat againsi them here, thougli it vill be no [e was literally ln a perfect bath nf ail. ' WTel, good
hindrance to their happiness hiereafter. Their father iiglht, Seth, if you'Ii go," saidl the humorons Vermon-
atn judge is no respecter of persons, ani He fer; adding, as Seth got into tie road, "Neighbor,
will compensate them for thteir humility aNd poverty. I reckonf ite fun I have liait ont of you is vorth 9d. se
Lazarus io b g ie be a elcomein Abrabn's h- ean't care eou for that pound of butter,"--Kcu
Som. We den't believe there are maîîy Cathlielac i Or/catis llica puce.
the prisous-sometimes however they get te bhe peni- - - - - -1

tentiary, but it is after they have left tue Catholic A LADY OF OUR ACQUAINTANCE.
Clinrc-h te beceme championts cfthie Protestanit causeNo18SAT .Y,
-witness Luchaer m eahy. A Caho/ rbeomes a Mas. 1'OWEL, Ne. 18 STANTON ST., N. Y.,
Protes/ant when lie breaks lime laws otf te Ctnrch,, ( % Was troubled with liver complaitnt for a loin
and by tait roadi he travels to prisons and penittiaL- tiiie, andi afler tryinmg many renieties, was advised lu
ries. Ve ca iclaim him no longer, thonih as he las a try Dr. M'Lanîe's Celebratedi Liver Pills. Site did so,
soul, our pastors miglit be happy evei yet to reclaim andi says thait with one box site was ellectually cumed. i
liim.-Catholic Mirrr. Indigestion, costiveness , and general irregulatity of'

lte bowels, areaill diseases rriinaieng in i msame
Til'.N-T irE 1 CtsEl'IiOTEqTAN LEAT, n.-prolfic cause, as 15 aise lis t dreadful scourge DYS-TiEN-TEIr, T HNSP-PEPSIA. Thuose who aro iierii 'with any of ieIn lis habits lie is silent and reserved lie lives inabom

close retiremnent, only show-tg imirtuself occasionally to soveenumerteir iseases an est assured foi itsaie
his immediate folowers,anienoly to issue is com- scorrection hlie best rm eiIy ver tffiere n t tue public
denoes rilsdexessenionc thouh a rompreposesm' a.is Dr. M'Lanîe's Ce'lebrated Livte Pills. Try iliem.denlotesmildnless, combined withlgreat decision,-ltandaThe monleyr nddfno)tsatisfactory .
degree of' irmnessverguitg upoa obstiaey. HMis com- i rt
plexion is sallow, with a decided safiroi linge. In sta- P.S.-The above valiable iemey, also Dr. M'-
taie lie is above lte middle ieight : aindrI loiglifabout .Lane's Celebrated Ver'mifge, can now be hadt ai al)
ihe same age, is taller and lessstro'îgly biitthait Rien respelable Drîîg Stores ii titis ainy.
Founîg,thîe Emperor,whxiose depositioi ei seems resolv- ( Pntrchasers will please be careful to ask for,
ed, at al]lhazards, to effect. Ile travels iii a palanquin, and take ione but Dr. MV'LAN'S LIVER PLLLS.
enclosed with cuiltains of amber-colored silk, borne on Tiere are otîter li'ls, purporting toe c iver Pills, nowv
the siotilders of sixteen officers of distinction ; lis before lite public.
precepter, or privy-councillor, ir adviser, cartie by WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. P:tul Streci, Wio!esale Agcets
eigit coolies, foilows immedialelyiniis wake;and for Montreal. 12

Montreal, October 2$.
F. DA LTON, Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE NONTITLY MEEFN of te OC ßT'. wilt lbe
ield atSr. PATRFCK'S liA Ll,on iMOND)AY EVE NING,
7ti Novembr, at IG T ieioek precisch .

I1 Otrder,

Montreail, Ociober 2s.
Il. J. CLARKE, Se.

NEW BOOKS TUST RECEIVED
n 'riNE sUUtSCnliEitS,

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Fran'is i Sales, nus- s. o.
lin, . . . . . . . 2 6

PERSONAL SNKETCIES. Iy Sir Jonal IUarrington G
THE IlSE and FALL of the TItTS f NATION, by

SHANDY I McGUi ; or Tricks nTiu 'ravellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER f ut ÙE LANJD. with Nlapes plates,

&e. 2 als. . . . . . 20 4)
bO 1SEHOi'î SUTGRERY; or, Ilinti oi Entm-

PONTIFICALE UOMANUM. 3 vol,; a
iist-rated , sund bountmd ini Moroc'co. PricL't, . 15 0(

LIGOItPS MOR AL 'THIiEOLOGY (ii Laîtin) 10
v.is.,

D. &· J. SAIDUER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dîamnie ril

Si. FraeIîis Xavier Sts.

S T. iM A riY'S CO L L E G E
WILMINGTON, DEL.

T]biS INSTITUFTION is Caitolie; te Siîdenîs are ail care-
,tlly insirteet i ti e rpeos of hlier' ith, andt reurrîi

c.omîtply wîit tlcir religonits dities. Jr is simti nd in the Iiorth-
we'istin subuîtrbs ut this 'uy, si prîverbîitli Irthealih ; aîtu nfro
ils rue aind levated posio, rtenjoys aI the ebte oithiten
coiiutrv air.

'ie 'bes Professors are engagedl, adi the Stîudetis are ait
all hours under their care, as well tnmg hours of play as mil
ltime of clitss.

The Schtlasie year commences on the16th of Auigut anid
ntts o lthe letlat nuTliirstay utn.111ime.

T E RIl M S:
The annmal pension l'or Board, 'TitiottttWashling,

INd in andti Stockmgzs, atndl liae of bted-

or u itt iI ert i tek or iatitn, . . I
Tiose wiho romain ti lite Cottege duriig ite vaca-

lion, wm ib l ta extra, . . . 1,
French, Stnst, Gtrma, nid Dwig, cadi,

lier ni it >,2
M tisieepur umiii,
1se ot n'tuteo, per anami, . . . . S

Books, Siaionîri', Cloities, t oder-ed, aid in case of sick-
ness, Mleilies antîd De'tor's e"Ces will6 1mn extra chartas.

No unuini t repuired. Stdnts shutlbring ithi ithi
tri]ee sis, i siris, ix pairs of'utocini, str tow:s,i an
ithreu pirs of boots or shues, brticshes, &v.

it:' R.i EL iLY , Prcsuet.

CARD.
Ir ROBERT iN I N. sre Due Siret
ipr extnriglids gratefil1 nciscd ein buricl lin'r asliy.
liorn utented Io fi nisilicellis cttitete i i i nituss li i t tl,
legs t- s 11-1taL 1-tu -I 1--,eu cut.. ti1--ltcutui1e. is ..-. it'-u :A
begs tLo say that hie will Ikeep on ianmd ailmhice assorltoent of

TH DEA i and DUMB JNSTiTJTIOtN, fnunded iiMont- DRY GOOS, buth Sinle and Fattey. Wholtesale tuti eIil;
ren in 1849, is re-opeied at COTEA UST. LOUIS. tmi t his Goods will be piced oi the moaderute suale

The Directorlharttg visied thle primcipali ea and Dum 11 ofprofils. He miruste wM Ibue enabed, by trict attention, to
Instituetious of Luarope, ad itacquirel a kowledge f irhow p- give entirc satistictetlot to al who may lavor limiii with their
pils are itere treatad, vill now mploy the nost efctive isliut'm,
iteans of liert'rinutgi the diuties devolve iluion imia. As lie I N..-For sale y the Saubscrer, clnice assaieno-tt of
wilu be aided in the work of iîst'uctions byseveral netmbers ,STr 1W BONNETS, o the lateslIttl'lISIH Undt NEW
of lte Clerks of the Soeici' of St. Vtoiar, lue wIt lb able to YORK FASIHIONS, LOW FOR CASiI.
gtî'e s.gruaer °evel";FruicIlte Im'îilimiat. Aming otteROßERTMcANDREW.luidtîainue uc ilec: iai t ietutiatu iiFreutelu clori LBIPMADIW
velntin tupttils, those altogethtuer iabicletoarticuite vi. be tcar-f Montreal, May I.
itty aexurcisedl iiithe study of Lahioiiv. - -

titinttuct lIte itio s eivngto oaiatin h eFrchietone ; j O N T R E A IL S T E A N BYE-W ORS S.:mýtIthat the pdis of Englisonm may Commpmli[l vr e nte oreM N R A TE X D E W R S
|i iiamelvi'iteir vei[cetirtilr cnr i lie -pevtenJOHN MCLOSKY,
tir ituunut te sceenrl î'er, tu iteir iwstcîiiilts Co tunlltantiii
tIe Eiglishi lamgmiagu0o shouild tie parents so wih.

The rotne ofsmdies wrillait aiu crttive veurs, and instrue- 1 Silk and Woollen Dyer-, and Scoure,,
lions wîill ic given during ten montls andi tlfi in the year
On Iell tiiî'ititernas:(- I( F il M D E L YAsT,)

pa o . a r antsi. îeii ui ni mî.î r e, $5 p orni li 3S, Sanguinet Street, iorth corner oft Ite Cham p de M a s,

miien vill beteamg'iht and boatrdetd for the mtodertce stui o $3 uat a li le ol' Craig Street,
per nuînth. BECS to reatrn his best thanks to the Publie ofMeontrettl, and

Extern-, unable to pay, ivil be recivedi gratis, and Lhmone t surromding.counitry, for the liberal manner in which eli
ale tut ay, uwill giv nce dollar per month. has been patromzed for'tiuast nine yers, and no.w erves a

N. B. 'flue Leislature havin granted an allocation for the contmantnee of the esane. He wishes t inform bis euistormers
stupport ai titis xew nitution,'he Directors iil adtit cru- ihulithe as made extensive imaproveuntts in lis Establishment
ils anty indieent ptipils, provided ithi stitatble certificates.~ e toîmeet the watnts of his unumerous custoaem ; and, as his

Ptîiils wilt lic received at the aLge of 9 years; it is important tInte in flui up by Siem, On the best Amnerican lan, lue
ther suiild tue exerCined in wrriting before itheir coning to mhe hottes lto e ableto atiend to his engagements with punctuality.

-isiiitittion. Hile wi dya ail kinds of Silk's, Satins, Velvet, Crapes,
'Tlottse advanced in years and olimited intelligeince will receive Woollens, &ec. ; as also, Seourmng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-

religious insîrnetions onIvy te angîuage et signs and by len Shawls, Moreen WindowCurtains, led Ilangings, Silks,
ueaching îcn the themos essr'tial words. IL is le htoped, &c., Dyed and Watered. Geniieien's Clothes Cleaned and
tier one ear's instruetion, they will bue able to fuilf ileir re- Renovtedi in tme best style. AIl kiids of Suains, sueh as 'l'nr,

ligbu -rsdeies. P pt, Cil, Grease, Iron àMould, Wine Stains, &c., careftilly'V'Ite Eu-rea le glisît paliers -arc naccl nesjucfmlyn-uxînaictet.
quiesit to ptublis this advertisenent dudrinmg ome muincthi for i-N. B. Goods kept subjeet to the claim of the ôîwner
the interest of the unfortunate deii miutes. - twelve months, and nolonger.

Moitireal, Isi Oct., 1853. Montreal, June 22, 1853.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATR1ICK'S ASSOCIATION

rt4 J
\c-

Penj

- 5 - og O N NE

THE RElGTLAR MCNTILY NEET[NG f tie abov
Association will lbe hvtd at ihe MUSIC HALL, Notre Daine
Street. on TUESDAY EVENING nexl, ts Noveimber, at
EIG T o'clock prceisclv.

-b " îer
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MONTREAL MARKET PRlCES.
Oct. 25, 1853,

Wheait, -

Oats, - -
Barley, - -
Buckwheat, -
Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, . -
Reans, Anericatt
Beans, Canîadiaîî

Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal · - -
Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - ' -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Sait- -
Honey, - -
Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeat, - -

per minet

- per bush.

- q.

per lb.

- peren
pur quli[iitil

NE W CANTON IHOUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROC E R IES FOR ON E MILLION

SUCGARS-Loaf, Cruslied, and Briglt MiscoviuncO-
TEAS-:-Gnnapowder, Oldi Hyscon, Yowig iHysoti, uperil, axnd

Fine Twankav.
Fine Flavoredt BlackTens-Sonehone, Coizoi, anti Oolong.
lice, Floxîr, Onuineal, Barlev , laisins, C6rranîts. Fis, AI-

mndcuics, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, MIstard, White Pep-
per and Bliek Groiind, Fine Ohl Java Cofle, roasteid
and ground d:ily ; Checse, Suigar Ctired Rans.

London Porer, White \Vin Vivnr. Mo!asses, Salad Oi 0
Very Superior Port and Sherry Wiies.
Brandy, Gin, Jamaien Spirits, &e., &e.,

And all other Articles ruîequired for famiuxily use, which will be
Sod ait the Lowest Price.

.[. PHLAN.
- N.B.-The Tens arc very suiperior, ormeof whieb uwere

ptircinsedi at the great Sale of i 'Johi Dugdale" Cargui,
direct fraio Ciihmna.g

H O N E «Y.
Also, 300 lbs. of HONEY for Sale at the NEw CANTON

loUsE, italhotusie Square. 1.PHELAN.

Montreal, July 0, 11853.

GROCERIES, SUCAR, &c. &c.

S AITRS, UAMS, rACON, ani aoot as nrtnent oi ilier
A ticles, for saleat No. 10, St. PauIl Streex.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreal, Augist 20, 1852.

I MMI GRATION.

PARTIES vishing to seenre PASSAGE for thxcir Friendls
froim Liverpool tlo this Counîtrt, ena obta iii PASSAGE CER-
TIFICATES eitie.r by way i the St. LawreîCee or by eNW
York, on applicntioni ta

IENRY CHIAPMAN & C . -
St. Sacranent Street.

May 12th, 1853.

GLOBE
FIRE AND L[FE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLiNG,
Ail paid up andit invested, there/nj afording to the Asscrerl,

a» imnnediate aval/ale an-'îl fur t/ev paymuent ofIthl ewst
extcnsice Lasses.

TUE uîndersigLned hîaving hUit appoitieid SOLE AGENT
for the CCLTY of MONTIREAL continues to necept 111SKS

nininst FIRE at fvorallu rates.
3- Losses promptlyî p ud witiuout discount or deduction,

and without reference uto ti Bardo iii London.
HENRY CHA PMAN,

May 12t1h 1853. Agent Glokbe Instrance.

EDW ARD FEGAN
111s constantlly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WI OLESALE AND RETALi, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quiatity' of good SOLE LEATHER for Sule,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BRANDY, GIN, W1JNES.
FOR SALE.

Marteils Brandy, in Bond
Do Free

DeKiuyper's Gin, i Bond
Do Frec, and in cases

\Vines, ini Wood and Boule
Tens, a mv good samîples
Tobaxco, &c. f&e, &c.

G. D. STUART,
154, St. Panîl Street,

Opposite the -otel-Dieut Clturcli.
Mont real, Decemnber 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. 1. RYAN & Co.

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, is sitied on
King arul Viiiam Streets, and firon ils close proxiinit yo the

Bunks. uih Post Office and the WVlharvecs, and is neiuboriomdl
to tie eillèrent Railrond Termiai, tanke it a desiralelesidenc
for Mcn of Ensiness, as well as of pleasumre.

THE FURNITURE
, eantirely new, and ofsupcrierior quality.

THE TABLE
Will lbe at al times stIppliedt with the Choicest Delicacies thex

markets eau afiburd. ,
HORSES and CARRAGES w.'iIl be in readiness ai ilie

Stenm]boats an ndBailway, Io carry Passecnirs jo and fromth i
am e, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned tekes this opportuiity of retaîrning thanks

to his numerous Frienids, for thii patronage bestoVcd on Lien
duriig the pastt threet citi, andt Ju bopes, h>' diligent ttentioo
.o business, t xiecrit n Contin n al e u Ut h saine.

Montrel, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN,

N

THE TRUE WITNESS- AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
EU ROPEAN I M MIGRA'TIOiN

TO rtISF

CANADAS AND WESTERN· STA TES,
DY

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.

ENOCO TRAIN & Co.. Praprietors of Hie BOSTON antI
LIVERPOOL LINE of'PACKETS, hereby gîve notice tlhnt
they have made extensive arrangetents wilI te WesterI
Rail Rond Corporation, in connection witli the Railronds in
the Western States, and Stenmhouas onfte Lakes. fer lie
forwardinmg of pre-paidt passengersîrum Boston to thexCanndnas

andi Wstrn States; and arc nowr sellingia it teir ilice in
BOSTON, andi at thxeir atihorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
cates of Plissage as follows:-

FromuLiverpool to Boston, . . . $1 900
C " Albanv, N.Y., . . 8 00

t fl Uußito, N.Y., . . £2 00
" " Kiîgstonx, C.W., . 22 5)

S " Cohltnbts, . . . 2t 100
t' " Moitreail, C.E., vini

Vermont and Cannda ailroads, 24 00
" " TCoxWto, W.. .3 00

: c" Hainilton, CM., 23 0 0
" " Clonvelatl, O., 23 501

"t C' Sanxduskv, O).. . ... .. 23 50
" Dtiunkirk. N.Y., 22 00

Toled.O... . .. 23 5,0
Detroit, Mich., 24 00

: Ciii iniiaxi. O., . 2 t00
Chiago, 1M., 25 0)

SSt. Lois, o. . O2s00t
"' " M'iivankie, Wis, . 25 0

Children iniier twelve years of ne agat te nime of iemnbarka-
tion, five dollars Icss than the alonve'; ainfaiiints unîder twelve
monthsu ti irteei dollaLra less thiai thae l a e- anme i price-s, i

Baston or Albainv, and othxer places in proportiont bit we wil-
not issue a pre-paii cerifuiae forchilreî iuiderielve yenars cl
aze, unlessccompuanied iby a pasenger over twitelvyears,

xvwholu mulst ba paidx fr ats tle sanie tune anti on the same tori-
fiente.

The above prices enirieae a lsternve passage from Liver-
pool t oBoston, by ay of our spiendidULune of Pa:ckes; pro-
visions at sea cIring xo the unentioned dietary se;
doctor's atulendanlc and medlîeme oi board when rerjaîiuel;
port eliarges at Usion,;Ju ai ll eixpnS of ruansporu ini lia I
pasungCrs antd dag age fron tie slip at Boston, to hIle desti-
nation ntreeti xpon.

i aldditioni o aniy provisions which the pussengers imiy
ihboci r titg liz,% e folliui iag q tat îities, aI lonst,tif m ate r~îu îI rc viaiil ts vi ilacs ui iîîîll i t e l x h i-icer uig e p as se îi c'e r I 'u

tw'elve texrs of ae a xiover. ev ier wu eek aduring tllel passage,x
uonuneîcing ou te day u' snilinhg,anti at least ilhrce quarts tf
waller pier daty.

Twopei. ci Ta; S oz. of Siugar; 5 lbs. nf Oanmeil; 2! Ibs.
Navv Breat; t lb. Wleat Flour; 2 lits. Rice.

Ci;ildren uider twelve venr of age (not ietiding infants),
are irnishied vitli six poundtis of lirenda sttiff per weelk, th

usunl allowance of vater, andx half allowane of Tea atnd
Sugar.

As soon as Our Liverpool Mouise inforims tus per silnier oi
he naines tf pre-aid passen:ers etbarked, weo pilulishl teicir

names in the Boston P/ot, and ac ntotiflv enca pturclhaser of
pre-panid Certiientes either direcily or tiro*iuth toumr azeits.

lui lue arrival of a ny tif of' r :1lis i i m oit e xiter larbxor, ie
immt iedimîiely dispatch aitn n-nt ot hoard, to ;ivc pre-paidi iat."
scngers hue nceussary instructions regarding their route wiest-

<Ìldinig indui utensils for entingg anitd drinkxing, iust Le rto-
t 2dedb iaseges;andtoseg Ig the Canadasor est-

ern S3taese, imust hJrn ish their own provisions from Boston-
TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, iîfori those who ltakae an

interest inf tlhe welire cf Immiiranis, liat as owner o tilie
.oily Liverpool and Boston Linaiof Pnkus, they have deer-
mîîined, huti their Iuig·ration business shan lbe conductedli t
their own namtue, on u eir own responsibility, nnd by tLicin-
seives or their immedinte sert-nts.

In calling publie alttenLtion l) te sbti)joined list of flic Slps
vhichl comtprise our Boston Line of Packets, ve believe thaL
its general repuitution ts Ixe first of Amterican Linics is stili-
cienxtly w'ell known'and esîabiished. The ThoTxu-isanis of tLet-
lers wlhich have beue sent b' Ameurienn tImnigranuts Io thcir
friemutns in every part of Etîurpe, have borne ample testimony
to tlue lapi ant Succ'esful passages made tv those Ships,
and to Itaîe superior Hîîeulth, Ctîmxfort. and Saf't whiil their
I'esse"xsrers have hitherto enjoyed. Mauy of' Lheme wii be re-
cognizeI as vessels hvlicih have gained the very' higest char-
acter, by a successction of unusuually rapid passn'ges,

PACKET SHIPS VJ-IICI ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LuNE :-

STAR OF EMPIRE, -
WESTERN STAR, -
FRANK PIERCE, -
PRES[DENT, - -
C AR101T o iFAME,
STAFPOIlDSI LUE,
PARLIAM ENT.r -
NORTH AMEICA,
D AN E rf \ E 'E R

SUNBEAM, - -
LEVI WOUBUR',', -

Captain Browni.
-Captain Thaver.

- Captainî Marev.
Captaun Cumin itings
Caplain Ktowles,.

Captaihn Dxular.
- ip ti x ii tuîva ru.

Capiiii Puitina t.
Capt'ij n îNiekersan,

These Ships. whei in lhe Line, sail f-om nBostoit on the 5hi
Or et' mdionth, and from Livrpoo each week ulring the
year. and are distinguished by a Red Flag wiith a Wlite Dia-
mlaoiid.

ENOCIH TIRAIN & Ce., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Whnrf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRATN &e Co., Merte'hants, No. 5 India Buiiugs, Water
Street, LIV ERPOOL, Englandt..

TRAINf & Co., Passage Oîiice, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo
Ronil, LlVE1LPOOL, Eigland.'

TRAIN & Co.,No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

These mnrnificet Ships are ail AMERTCAN BUILT, andt
contsirxuctedi epresly for Pacukeis. They are ail New and of
le Firnt Claxss, leingk buîuilt on the mruostuimproved priiciples,

and of tei best materials. Te icssess ail modern itmprove-
ments wyhichi econidxce ta leauli aand collfort, as a Siheriorsys-
tein of liglxting id ventilating, thle ver' besut Provîions, ntd
a earetid meduienil sxiperintendenee. Tfie Capîtuins iave been
Ciare'ilv seeCted as nst rate sailors andt mieni of hunuuaniti',

anti au'experiuece Sureon is attaled tu leuacha Ship, andît u
expese is spred to rentier this tlhiet and te mxtosi popmlar
conveyance t) America. As Trui fi aCo. have uade shcl
ntrranigctee is l ut L m:i rpool ns mw'ill Protect tuih ir friends frot
the fra ndxs n imposiins sometiues prnetised there, theey be-
lieve thait those who pre-puy patnssares canot but see the ad-n
vatailge of beiig able tl engage withi n Respectable Hause,
on fitvoralble terins, for, a wxell kcnownx'Litut of mxuagniticent
Packcet Ships, ani i this way avoid the diisrspect, annouyanlec
and eiy' w}ielx ihueys s ofaien experience, -wlhen thuey engage
witlh Agents w'ho are but sligtly cxonnectedwith itraiisieit
Ship.

As a puoof thai tlheir Immigration business is conductied onu
ritiples iifuormly honorable and humane, and that the>'
ime been distimui shled for the mtost exact fufiilmnent of ai

ilueir lEnieagemeiuts, -wet are peruîiuted to refer to 0he Very>
Rev. THl::OBOLD MATHEW, Cork, Jreland.t

We aise sul)oi hIle fol!aving testimonial from the Right
Reerend JO!N BERN LD ITZIPATRCK, Bishop, Cua-
tiedral, Btsîon:--

(cory.) • Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
"I nia la te testif, from personal knowledge, tiat lthe

riei of Shi Onrs, known in is City ofi Bstoun, under the
nme of Ennoch Train i O.,> is coin posedi cf gentlemen of

tried and ackniiowletigedt integrity, an a iniplicit relinnce
cnn bu placedt ix their fadelity to nceaiomplish ail tihat they> may

proinise, to those twio have oceasioun touake iany contract
witht tiein. -

Ct (Sigied)
† JOHfN B. FITZPATRICK,

- " Bishop o Boston.",
Those applvinig lb !tter or otienvise foi' pre-paid Certifi-

entes of' Passitage, sautild in ail cases express the natmes andt
uges of the persons sent for, wih their address in futil, con-
tainini the namnes of lie Towmi-Land, or Village, nearest

Post-Taown, and County, togetier with the address iof tue pr-
son te whose cnre a lehuer is smlay seint.

N.B.-Those mnaking iinqiiiries for pre-pnid Passelge-s, are
requested to fareish thé Date and Number e tlieir lteceipt.

For furthier Information,apply toe
- ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston.

Messs. I. JONES & Co., Wellington
Street, Mîotreal; or t

Messrs. H. & S. JONES & Co., Brock-
ville, C. W.

USEFUL & CHEEAP CATHOLICU BOOKS
FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION,

fust Publishked and jor Sale by the Subscribers,
(sT.:oND EDiTxON.)

NEW LIGHTS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A TALE or nTiE
Ni-xw REroataros. By Mrs. J. SADLira. i8nu., 443
pages, imuslini, 25(id.

F.rriuAc'rS FRîol iNOTICES OF TIIE PREsS.,
SNew Lighlts. or Léif in Ga/weay, is an original taie lu' Mrs.

Sdiemr, ana upo luthe whole thi Lest.ani nust finished tf her
powerfuil andti itt merts tailes in illustration tou Iriush his-
tory and irisht hlarxgter, The New Lights ara the couivertas
uon urotttanutim oitlel ly soupi n and str-bnr, an xthe_ storv
i: iiiended t iihsirate wxni i. called tthe New Reibrmnîation ii
Ihe Wst oft Irelani. 'J'l ehnrners are well drawnt andi
elearlyis mtarledu, and never, save iii lier rich andt varied, nudi

who011y uupre1ending conversation, hav-e w ever scen Mrs.
Sadler to so grenat nvantage as im tue xxiolîe plaît nnd con-
due oi thlis sl ory. ''lie work i nuari-k-edt b go- uixe hirish sit-
pîiciy and areciecs, love of' fmn ndI touching pathos, vieut

nssio and meliting tenterness ai' ieart, sweetness of elulper,
supern tinai lîuce tndt resignoni, strong aîith landa rdent

piety. Mrs. SaIlier is a iru Irishwomn, andi hasa mtost
wonuderfuilfia eiIy io coipellinemr us. eveni in spil of oirselves,

to tuve ntdi hir lier coirmnand eoiiirewonen. We
reonuniei her uouok nost warmly tn ail nsses of readers, but

J I" il ii ae wltcu uure re iitl tg thait irela n i] iahout lo
a p i0,1as in lz rO ulit 11i (lu I ll. A mi t' i 'Iix uîa u n is utc0 .Iri sluix ait x lx ei

îlot nt Cathuolie."'-Jro nusonî's Ru -it',.
!0 rs. .aherl unis utmuch admired as n writer of tales, andI it s

new prohiteion ai lier gitled pou wili lue scugihit for wvi liavi-
i1y. One of its ixiis is tiexpose teu prosel viing etluris nadt

in Irelatnd dîiriiig lie laute f aoie?-Cathlir Jferl.
" MIrs. Slliter haus emriiiud many iteresxing volumes, ori-

ginal orras etuei, ito lue arowing; Cutholie 4ibrary on Aier-
icatri; buit the la is te best oaIi'ai.V W trillyî re-
conxund the worktl u ail iou rnders."-American Ce/t.

" W liave rend iis iwork iiwi reiat satisction, and regarda
it as oine of Mrs. Sadliei's best ellrts. The picltire of'rihii

s .ur nsrii gs uad inishx f irmi iss is rixe Iou Ife. it is a telcar andt
true expose.ofi the pwt!yiziî sst recenult I'purs l iin
Irelanid, ylt lin csaiash nt o Suf uise aid otlier iks.
i b rille t ule tixi miislii utî; lue-tu lio m it i t ir :a iciuuxt I ui, l.Ii

'Plie Zî fd. îss xx c otrr ue t, a il u l iisplîî t', ii t[lue x"ri uer uin iuîi-
nevt wi futJrisu ciarat r, wIcli is raiely'met ith in baiooks

on iretand. Tle work nau lb read wi'ih ieresu protit aid
pleausumre."---'an/tiunore Clatdo/ir Mliror.

S'lhis is a new work ofrt ilthe pen of a naît !rnady wel
and mos t lvortal kuuwn to uIle Catholie pubili trluti
the wî'orld speN i. I lhe Eiliish I nlni unm , and whoecouitri-
butioras to CntlIolic literntuire w' uilwaxs welcouue with du-
iight"-St. L~oti's 'Shuekrd auf rthe ia/cyt.

SWe welciole the xwork flo tus aIs one which paiits willi
arisli 'tru b iand reflects tiuiiitili the inneii rnIsl feelings ofcour
peoiple itn joyu r in sorrow."---ew rYrL Trl-ia 2 -r-

"We are sorr wie nre uiavodabinly ehid fro- eiir
extracts -iom Ilis txiing rk, w luit-l e hope toa 'o tai

ifttreo cc a in. il uhle i it u ttireia xv ucarn esti i
suc ii i of, cxxx'ren tiers wIî o x i I o lu en jo -La r ua i .lixc -r >' lux uîr-v

ir li ai i ndu:lar, o apPIly nt once to l i. a ie oir M r. T x ton ell
in It Arende, wire helua-uxmie is for saje."--ooso afirr-r'

"Tie qucstiinI neced not now he demxîanded, 'JHave we an
anxtior-m-ess ail maon st ilsP for in iirxii, xe uv ; and one whos t
repiutation occuipies a more eluvaied positioni txai th looied ouf
irashy'vrwuers n-im- work inow int, i our literature,x and
are iuded filr bevolnli teir mnriis yli thiose xw li shiuld know
better. Mrs. Sadlrer has wrxeiin sevueraxl mell tala (italeu;.' hlut
ve coisider the preseit w'ork Ithe best shu lias proticedt.'-

AFinmrce/ll Ttxseriit.
." As a description of Irish chanraeter anda mttannteru, inost
g-raîhie and trite to nature. xWc ennot but spenk in verv hi

terns of 'New' Ligts. We doublit notl tha .tilis worc iwili
have a i extensive snle"--MTnrced l'él/t.

"l This tale k dedicated til the Peopule of Treland, and is
written in a Pirit of deepselnedn symlylie fr tluh'xir unirttinate
condiion. Vitlh regard to ils pecuailiur reiiuuiouis tendencies, xw'
lave n0 opimioI la express. As a merelyIliterary production,
il xviii t n itî ew Ii iire thxe nIoi tit' IIxighi repli ta lion nt Illie

Lriltexi a Ui e S uite tf Ilie dol i tio us uar c grap i le i Itle
extreuîc, antIl tuedialoguetiruaiglcut isirbthfiulandtdratmtie."'

"NewvLiis i in every chapier eleginnt and rnai
ani ain severai places remxins ius of Profè,sor Wdison's " Lilis
antd Sindows o iScotch LiftE," than xwhith we coxild -pav
neilther nuxîthor nor antIoress a higher complient."-Mfntral
Ceailp-mu-a- elvedcrti.çe?.

C lThis e x d rk l-i m tho pen of Ms. S dier, will x'u
iotîlut mi add oI lle Ialrendy wtiil eiarned repuiiatioi [liilnthe
lady en joys, as te autoreis n' several ;-haring irisl tale,
im whicli the manners atd national clarneteristiu's of her coxi-
trynenî are deliitxaied wiiih great power, andmidInirabie f:de-

hiy."-iMlonrend Trut TIrtmsr.
Ti: s, the best prodnieion of Mrs. SaIlier's clever peu is

mostapproprintelv dediented- o thu peciple of Irelaind. Iuis
withotut exceptionxor question, Ithe mttost feli'ilouxs picture of
lhe state of, Imreland ilat las ben drawn lb> any artistfif the
present dxai. We know of n wiriter of Trisht roîmaneu ee it

por Bnumin, iho huas sou itroiughly conpehîelucled or hones v
cxposed the real causcs of IriAi disoent, wrehedness, andî

muisubuordinnttion. * *If the scne weru laid in Carolinn,
insteai ofai Coaemnrn,-if the vir-tiis wercu ieeroes andti ot of
Europeanm complexion-Savnes andt not euiliised beinms-.
Pagans instend ofet Ppsts-hen indeed mihlit Mrs. Salier
hllte to eclipse Mrs, Stouwe in English popularity, and have
ler apothxeosis proci itiied a Stanlhbrd -loxuse, as it is the prCss
Of tluis eountry will flinir lie " olda shnude of silenue" over lier
admîuiriile tale."-Londiom/n C e las//c tandarxd.
DOCTRINAL ANI SCRIPTURAL CATECIITSM. 'By
tIhe Rev. Pere Coaldt, Dotior ti the Sorbonne. Traxnslteul

froimt the French,i, by Mrs. .. Sadlier. For the uîse of then lir-
lhers otf the Christian Schools.
This is considered b>y competent juges aus tue most ca plee

andt nilthe samxe time,*tie iuotst eniicise Catcci m ou ix(,f [la Cehris-
liax Religion anti of Seripture iHiaor hat has vet been offered
to the publie. It is xinimirably adaptd four adiilîs regirini in-
stuîctiton as w.'ell as for children. 'Tlie anuswers -ire aIl stoxo-
densed that hliey are ensily cotmiitedi i memirv ; and thiere
is nîtI a sigle point conneted wit religion> cither of doctrine,
discifplixue, or ceremonial, tha.t is not fuiley explainue.

Weknow that luis work reqires onl' to be known ta se-
cire for il a ver>' iwide Circulation. lni ider to place therork
within the rench ofl cvery perso iwe have deterninet t pul
l nt a [le follovuxi; priîes: l2mxto. 140 pages, hlf iuind,

li 10d; minsliii, 2 Gd; to sehools and tic-leges iwe wiil puit
thenm at $25 per 100,

The CATIIOLIC CIIiST]AN JNSTRUCTED in the
Sacramnens, Saerifice, Cerimonîies, andt Obsernneces of Ite

Ch'reh'. Bi ,' ° "f Q"esuiîns andx Asvers. 'uthe
R1ev. Dr. Claaluner. lE8mo.1ilexibLe muxshin, lit 3d ; maushin or

sheep biniding,1ls 10Jd.
T' -T N K W E L L N T; e , l c ce i n on Im G r t

T rîx i s cf tua C huristin x Re i io , for c er> day iii tn ut n ,
ByvtheoMost 11cr. Dr. Challouter; 32mîo. nslin lit.
NEWMAN'S SERMTONS to Mixedi Cengregations, 3s ui.

•A N L E C I'R ESnA a ica i m 1 .' . 3s Oui.

}HO.LY EUCJHARi1ST, ethie is a toti bis
Le t re tîeivereii au Leets, . . . 18 Od].

A Ennui wi ch shoualdi Le adtopîtd m everi' Catholic School :|
CAT ECH ISM of GEOGTRAPH Y. Fe~r thxe use cf Ute

Brothiers cf thie Chrîstian Seluaols,.
Thmus wiii sxxppiy a wvant long felu by Catholies, as their Lhil-

dren wiere obligedi la stîxdy> geogrpavh, il' at ahi, frein books
wichl respresentedi the peopule o envery' Catholiie counutry as ig--
naranîi, suiperstitionis, anti revenigeful. l2muo. of 140 pages,
lunie onily hi; or, 7 6di pter dozen.

D. & J. SADLIER. & Co.,
Corner of Nmîro Damie anti St. Frncîis- Xavier

Streets, Monitreal,.
For.Sale by' H. COSGRLOVE, 34 St. Johu Stree, Quiebue.
ttguist 16, 1863.

L. P.BOIVIN,
Cornerp7 of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Sireets,

opposite the Old CrIrt:Hou'0se,
ffAS consýtantly on hand a LARGEri ASSOR'TMEîNT cof
ENGLISH annd FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHIES,&c-.

P. MIUNRO, M .D.
Chief Pycg f t11 otel-Dieu 1Hospi/al, and(

.Professor 't i. tc School of il. of N.,
MOSSI BUILDINCGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEUI Y STRE ET.

Medicine and AdIvice inoithe Poor (_ratis) from 8 Io0 9A. M.
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

NEUW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GL ASS, PUTTY, GLUEF TNSEED 011.,
L AMlýP BL A CK, PA RIS GEEWIIGWI
LEA D, FIREPROOF PA INT &c.,&C

CLARKE & CAREY.
Hfouse and Sign Painters.

169 St. PulStreet.
Jully G, ]853.

W IL L IAM CIJN NI NGEHA M S

M A RB LE F A CT OR Y
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR H1ANOVER TER!RACE.ý

,%VM.CUNNING~~~~~~I-II,, nifetrro W I End lohr!

WM. CUNN(l liinG hA, Mnnunere-j llc r fHe eT -d lohr

kind o ARB iLhEtUE tS, oTOMHiStn, ifand GRAe-

Ae., w zis stinon t oheitzend of oreald its vitg

arrived for Mr. Cuiinniiniam, Marble blaniufacturer Bien.
Street, near H-anover Terrace

Printed by Jois GLImSs, for the Proprietors. GnIoltta

BELLSI BELLS!! BELLS!
THE Subseriberi mainfacture and keep constantly n

ail sizes of Church, Factory, StenmiboatFerry L oi
School House and Plantation Bells, with théde& r
of Hanigings.

These Beils are made from- the'st stock, andI the
sizes undcrgfo thcsaine process la manuîferiing ic

Pl leâ. A nl experîce e of tbirty yearsitj viitîx a gre nt mnîoy 11Tees>,> 1
huvirovcnients antiaitn catirel e%îîcwinethocti ofciiliîg,1

usq to obtain Ihe nmost melodio'ns tone, comlini asan
traordinarv vibration.

Nenriv D,000 Bels have baencast ani sold from tis F<,l.
dery, w'hiîh is fite best evidence of their suîperiorii.
have 15 Gold and Silver mednis at our oalieu, Wiii r
awarcdeti for hie lest BePlls fiiir sonnrousnees andiPiirity
tonîe." \TWe pay particailr attenîtion to aettingî up penir
Chiies, ane cati refer to lhiose fiirnishedi b ns. Our estnbl
tuent is contiguonhs to ic Erie andt Ch<mphlin Cains, nîdRîailronls runilî ini every direction, which brings us wiihjl
our hiours of New' York.~ Cash paid for old copper. Ok< RelJ&taken ini part avifLr new oies, or purchased ontright. Tro.

Clocks. Levels, Compasses, Transits, Theodolites, &e., f
sa l, xf siperior workinhiiip. AIl communienions, elh
by nail or oiherwise vil hliave immxîediate attention.

A. MENEELY'S SoNs.
Vest Trov, N. Y., Feb., 1853.
Hrnxxcoxc & Co., Agents, 116 Broadtwny, New York.

FLYNN'S CiIICULATING LIBRARY,
REGISTRY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXAIDER STREET.

Ml'. FLYNN respeifully iniforms lie Public, tint lie as
CPENE D a CIJRCULsATiNG LI1JRARY, eontaiing a col.
fection of Jookls flx hleI lest Catholie Athors, oni Hitoy,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Biography, and TiakVds.

To iltose vho do not postess Libraries of their ovn, i\r.
F.vs:'s Collection oif Books viil be foind to be weil îhosen
and s he i conî[nually' addinu to, his stock, he hopes tobe
favored with a sitieient umaber of stibseribers to ens.ure irs
conti miance.

DOCTOR McTUCKER
TIEGS to nequaint lis friends Ihat lie lias reuriied t Mon
iesidOnCe, ST. MaAR' STr :r, QUEECo Sîi;Uans.

WILLIMI I-IALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATUIIE,
Incluxding Newspapers, Periodientas, New Publieations, &c.
WIT.M.. is Acent iii Canada for le ilTetropo/tan îMagnni;s,

wlie n bu forwardd by mai to any part of Canada.
W.. H. s alo airent for Uit TaRc \WVurNss for Toronto ani

.JOiIN O'FARRELL,
A D 'OCA TE.

Office, - Garden. îsirect. flext dooMr to lte rsehne
Convent, nar t/te Coart-.ouse.

Queben, M ny 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOI11 RTY,
A D V 0 C A T E S ,

No. 5, Lit i St. James Strie, Montreat

1H. . L A RK I N,
ADVO CATE,

Nb. 27 Little Saintfantes Sreet, M Monrend.


